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The I. -- I. Officials Say Shipping
Unaffected by Withdrawal
and Dismissal of Men Cap-
tains Assert Corporation Will
Be Seriously Affected by the
Move of the Harbor

Long feared, the strike of the cap-
tains employed by the Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Company developed
late, yesterday afternoon. This morn-
ing the men are declaring that they
have the corporation "in a cleft stick,"
while the officials of the company are
asserting just the opposite and. adding ;

that the ships of the company will
leave promptly on time and with full
and competent crews- - in forecastle and
cabin.,- - i w v '

The attorneys . for the Harbor aret

responslble'for the statement that be

Ml

1

been discharged, from the service of gfeJSii-.UU- . that k'a-th- ecompany, following, th action of J2.em2!
the Harbor yesterday artarcoon. Cap-- ?et LitJt'SJlas this hastain Tnllett : chairman, of . the special!

I .u.n lW0 vpflrg past, me message f.i

Harbor,'t!t K.I(Ca8loned no. surprise.. It was gen- -

men. la. eba rge of the bridge the com- - ,p' ... Ua--
r

hft .,,.. tAd

rV Mi T.wrifron Fort Ruger, when th.e 68th and?ACt,AbL!J took the place of the
old capUiaa iutve stack with the com-- n

pany,
' That the inter-Islan- d Steam Naviga

tion Company has not- - and will n,ot

'anrewiftub !S S iiriMfJ H "W more Importance than the other
SihJfi!.? wffiK iSffitiSK; TiS! t ; frn Mbt .that itvwM

- SSinlfS l JSiH .tlfL lnunaed to keep Kamtf sub-po- st has
occasioned gome surprise.

Mea.K4nnedy,e condltlonl means that allZE&k& and returns for Kameba- -

:!S5Si K.MfVtSit L i'm mU8t 80 tnrouga the post quar- -
r i termaiter and commissary at Fort

rupi mc ors&aiuiioa ui ia&Bier ana
mates better.known as Harbor No. 14.

1 '. On tha other bandr. the attorneys
.who: represented the striking element
'' among the . local masters and mates, 1

.insist that the list of dismissals from. . . . 1 . . 1v,.v inaic&ie w.ut iue
riresent policy of the company. is to nd
itself of those employei who re aKil--

two-compa- nv one, it has staff officers
iated with the local :. Harbor. '

0f the number and rank usually al-- :
In his statement this morning Mr. ,owed for mucn iarger districts.

Kennedy plalnry-state- s the position of Major TImberlake has two captains
the company in the following man--

d a flrst ueutenant on his staff.
neiA j while the greatest number allowed to

Rumors having reached the man- - a one dl8trIct in the army is three
ngement ' of the Inter-Islan- d Steam r-nt- ina and one first lieutenant. It

1 . . I V.J n .1.

fect that certain members of Honolulu

(Continued on Page 2)

GIRL WITNESS

TEUSSTARTLIKQ

"If you,tell what you've seen you'll
get the 6ame a8 this man got.'.'

These wordB, alleged to have been
spoken by Benito Galmendez, as he
stood over the lifeless body of
Private Bostic on the evening of June
10, last year, and addressed to a Rus-

sian girl who came upon the scene
just as the tragedy apparently had
reached its . conclusion, produced a
startling effect when given by the
girl witness in Circuit Judge Robin-
son's courtroom tfrls morning.

Her. statement was the nearest ap
proach"- - to tllrect evidence yet pro-

duced by -- the prosecution in the Gal-

mendez murder t'ai. Despite the pro-

test of Attorney Leon M. Straus, coun
eel for the defendant, it was admitted
o the record, and on cross-examinati-

of the, girl Attorney Straus im
mediately began a line of questioning
intended, to impeach her testimony.
He brought out the fact that she bad
been arrested on the evening" of the
murder and had been held in the
county jail, undergoing rigid question-
ing two or three times a day before
she finally told the authorities her
version of the affair.

His queries tended to give the im-

plication of "third degree" methods
!

on the part of the police and the
county attorneyi office.

The girl, who gives the name or
Efdakia Gregorefskaja. testified she

.

(Continued on Page 3)
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Regal Motor Cars
UNDERSLUNG

H. E. HENDRICK, LTD.
Merchant & Alakea, Phone 264S
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That it fs the Intention of the west-
ern division to maintain Fort Karae-bame- ha

as a sub-po- st of Fort Ruger,
and not to raise it to the status of an
Independent command, in spite of the
fact 1 that it Is'how garrlsoaed by a
force equal to that at Diamond Head,
and that the. two posts are many
miles removed, is indicated by a cable
message from division headquarters

small, detachment that guarded the
guns and emplacements, putting V. on
a par with Ruger and De Russy as
t? administration. Of course. Fort
Ruger, as district headquarters and

Ruger,' who is also district quarter-
master, in some ways this simplifies
matters, and in others it will be high-
ly inconvenient.

The artillery district of Oahu has
rrnwn vreatlv. In Imnnrtsnrp. ... . in thpt v m - -- rf -

iagt few weeks, and besides being a
fl-n- .-v mmmsn, jnB'Mi of a

-

was rumored some weeks ago that a
full colonel was to be sent here to
command the district, but the news
published in The Star-Bullet- in yes-terd- ay

tnat Major TImberlake was
not to Le superceded, has been re-

ceived with 'considerable appreciation
In loth service and civilian circles.

SIZE OF BISHOP

BLOnitNOYN
Beyond a general discussion noth-

ing was done at the meeting of the
trustees of the Bishop Estate this
morning to consider the proposition of
erecting a business block on the es-

tate premises extending from King to
Hotel on Bishop street. Hon. W. O.

Smith was unavoidably absent, and
the matter was informally talked over
by the other trustees with the archi-
tect, O. G. Traphagen, who arrived
from San Francisco especially on this
business yesterday.

"We do not know ourselves the size
of the building contemplated," Senator
A. F. Judd said after the meeting.

"I notice a great deal of improve
ment in Honolvlu since 1 was here
four years ago," said Mr. Traphagen.
'"although 1 have only been around
about four blocks. It is undecided as
yet whether I shall open an office
here," he added in response to a ques-
tion.

MOM DANCE

TOMORROW

The management of the Moana Hotel
announces a dance for tomorrow ;

(Wednesday 1 evening to which tour-- !
ists. local army and navy and society j

folk are cordially invited advertise-- )

nient. i

The volcano Colima in Mexico has
broken out after ten years inactivity.

Dissension among the six-pow-

group may prevent China's getting
her ?125,Ooo,000 loan.

TAFT ORDERS

HEARINGS ON

I..1GRA.TOUT

1 . w , .

'--

r. ?. -- ...J;'-:
;

-

!Afii.IY IS

Matomed Reshed Sultan
" Turkey

President Breaks Precedent to
Weigh Measure Friends
- of Hawaii Take Hope

By C. S. ALBERT
Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence
WASHINGTON, D. C. Jan. 24.

The announcement by Taft
that be would give public on
the inimigratto.V bill before approving
It came as a surprise and senration
lure. Although widespread interest

unown me president intended to so
carefully weigh all Its provisions. A
public hearing in tne White House
is entirely without precedent.

Coupled with the president's an
nouncement was a strong . and au-- ,

thentic intimation that he would veto!
tha mtlCnn whan nrnnrtnin I ( I AlA '
not meet his views in all resneets.
This gave friends of Hawaii renewed
hope, it being considered probable '

Mr. Taft might take into considera
tion the failure to except the islands

7?;.-- - r 5
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Mautnoad Slrefket Pasha, war minister
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CHARLES BON ILL

$

Charles Bon, president of the
Merchant's association, was

t taken ill this morning
at bis home and will be rushed :

$ to the Queen '8 Hospital this af- -

$ ternoon, if he can be moved. His
physician .will not talk regarding '

8'tbe case, but it is understood
that Mr. Bon is with

s stomach trouble of long stand- -

s ing. y
- 8

s ;v 't' - t $ s $ ? i i

DESERTED WIFE

SEEKS AID

FOR BABES

Deserted by her husband and turned
out of the hi.i.K of aer brother-in-la- w

because he was unable to earn enough
to support his own family, a young
Spanish woman M.h four small chil-
dren has been 11 own upon the mercy
of the community and is new seeking
aid at the l'ajaii:a Settlement.

The woman, whose name is with-
held by the request of those who are
investigating f:a case, came to the
Islands from S.nin three years ago
with her huslwnl and children. The
husband sccuit i ork and a year
later deserted wife. and. as she
was in ill health a!i ! suffering with
cuberculosis. plao d two of her chil-

dren in the Sahatien Army home and
went to live with her sister and
brother-in-law- . One of the children,
a boy of eigbt years, was place in
the public school, and after living
with her relatives for a short time,
the mother went to the I.euhi home,
where she was taken in and medical
attention given her.

A few weeks ago she became much
improved in health and left the home,
thinking that her children .needed her

(Continued on Page 3)

Threatened By
1

Rank

ic

iSJMfe

Major Enter Bay
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GENTLE SNICKER

A T VOLTER'S

EXPENSE

Rightly or wrongly because Wol-te- r

won't talk there is a gentle
si:i?ker going the rounds at the ex-

pense of the new supervisor.
The snicker hangs upon the following
story also going the round?. Efforts
to find Mr. Wolters this morning prov-

ed vain. Ho was shM to have gone
ciit inspector inspecting.

Accordirtg to the perambulating
yarn Mr. Wolter plans a pleasant

(Continued on Page 3)

Effendi,

President
hearings

seriously

suffering

Jared G. Smith Responsible for
Troop of Perfornrng

BY C. S. ALBERT.
Sjm . i.i l Sli.r-1- ! ill' tin "-- t !miiI' 1

ASHI(;T(). I). ('.. Jan. : 4.

i'lrasure inoxprossil 1 a i joy ljcyond
descriiition has x-- ourpniirer! uion i

the national capital. 'The purpling
chron.jeen of n Hawaiian diosrorea"
has been presented to a lons-suiTerin- g i

r.nd anxio'is puhiM A suspense,
worse than ijath, has been relaxed.
Keiy!.ol ith a pencil and tab of
pai'er mav now sit down at home and
mal i' his cn tisur-'- s on this subject.

Ten yeais ago Mr. Jared G. Smith,
in charge of the tHawat'.an Agricultur-
al lJxi:erimt n: station, sent in some
specimens ot a IMoscorea under the
native name 01 "Hoi.'" These were
stnr ro Florida for cultivation. I'sing
the names "Hawaiian bitter yam"
and "air potato. ' iiarley Harris Bart-let- t.

an expert in the department of
Agric!iitur. prepared an eighteen-pag- e

pamphlet on the topic above in-

dicate.:.
The conclusions reaeh"d lv Mr.

Mutiny In
Of Turkish Forces

fwy;vvi

RESERVE

CW LOCALLYAr

I

l-

Former soldiers on Oahu take kind-
ly to the plan of organizing a force
of United States reserves here, and
the circulars recently sent out as a
feeler by the adjutant general have
met with ready responses in most
casts. Of some e.Vty men who have
answered to date, only two have come
out with flat-foote- d statements that
they would never join any military or-
ganization again. Nearly all the men
heard from are willing to join a U.
S. reserve, and about half of tuem ex-
press a willingness to enlist In any
white companies of the national guard
that may- - be organized.

The Department of Hawaii has
taken the lead in this matter of or-

ganizing a reserve, and- - credit for the
original impetus should be given to
Major Fred V. S. Chamberlain, Philip-
pine Scouts, who. when attached to
department headquarters pending his
departure for the islands got in touch
with a number cf Spanish War Vet-
erans, and others who had seen regu-
lar service, and after talking with
them became convinced that a crack

(Continued on Page 4)

Hartlett are of the most interesting
nature and are thus simply stated:

"A chromoRen isolated from the
.lerial tubers of the Hawaiian bitter
yam has been named rhodochlorogen.'
It has possible chemical and physiolo-
gical relationships with the ammo-

nia-greening anthocyanin of that
plant in that it forms green salts and
oxidizes to a red compound which
would itself pass from an anthocyanin
if i; were not insoluble in water,
Many investigators have supposed
that the anthocyanins were closely al
lied to the tannins. In this connec- -

t;on it is especially interesting that
during the process of purification rho-
dochlorogen was separated from tan-
nin by the use of lead acetate and fer-
rous sulphate. Lead acetate did not
precipitate rhodochlorogen, but did
precipitate its red oxidation deriva-
tive.

"There is reason to believe that rho-
dochlorogen of Dioscorea contains the
same chromophoric nucleus as the an-
thocyanin of the same plant; conse- -

gen afford evidence against Miss i

i

(Continued on Paae 3)

SHORT, SIMPLE STORY OF

THE PURPLING CHROMOGEN

Appellations

i f--- -

Havoc Already Done by the Bombard
ment of the Bulgarian Guns Said to L.
Frightful---Bulgar-s Expect to Ent:.
Within a Fortnight-Q- ii ie t Follov;
Fighting in the Tchatalja, Where All!:
Are Preparing Final Blow at Constan 1

mi
(AMocteced 1Y Cftaiel . J V . . . --

t SOFIA, Bulgaria, Feb, 4, Dispatches from the front announce the re-

sumption of war along the entire line. The Bulgarians last nljht t?;in a
furious bombardment of the sacred city of Adiianople, aiming their shs::
at the consecrated mosques of the Turks especially. The ' havoc alreai
done by the cannonade Is said to have been terrific, and the feeling here Ij
that the city cannot hold out for more than another, fortnight. The cirrl-so- n

of the city Is said to be less than forty -- thousand, while the attack en
number nearly 100.C0O and have reinforcement already on the way to their
assistance.'

'

' - ' 'j-- '. c

Fighting, took place In the lines before Tchatalja last nfght but at t"s
time ef sending .this dispatch, reports had reached her of the dlscontlnu.
ance of the bombardment and the coming of temporary quiet The allies zrs
reported to hav learned that the, Turkish army ther i In no position to
meet a final --heavy blow and are'eald to be preparing to strike at once, in
the hop of piercing the line and surging through to Constantinople at on 9

Stroke, ' : 'Mp

Stewardess Held ForSmtiMl"
8AN FBANNClSCa Fsb. 4 Mrs. Mabel Taylor, chief s.r:r.'- - t

th Raclflo Mail liner Mongolia, wis arrested, hecthts morning en a vm-.- t

frm Marhai Henry of Honolulu, charged wlth'havlnj s'Hu--'- 1 a qu:
ty. of opiuTn Jnto the Hawaiian city w.hlle the ateamer st;;f . J . there

AJlaula '.tA SanV Jrratlaco. Mrs Tsrtrta1tf todays Bern t-- .ttr.

iths discovery of Mr. and Mrs. Bishop,

tl.

reported to have been passengert on the liner, i she 'win prosa-- ; ti t
back to Honofufu far trial. Ram ore her assert that several perxsns .

ud' In the opium ring believed to have been operating far ssne tin-.:-, zn
now In 1 fair way to be tripped through 4 a full confession alle;td ts hjva
been made by 4 rs. Taylor to the officials of the United States government
who examined her after, her arrest.. - : . , .

Gives Warning --To Mexico.
MEXICO. CITY, Feb. 4 Speaking before the. national senats her t

daj Manuel Calero, former embassador to the United States from this
country warned th senators that the state4 of the nation Is desperate.
"We should tell. the truth though It kills us," he eald, "and the truth Is
that th present political conditions of our country are desperate." He urjed
that factional disputes be forgotten In th chamber and that alt bend their
energy to settling the chaoS now existing throughout th republic.

Governor's
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 4. Marshall Black, stat senator and ens cf

the cloeeet friends of Governor Johnson, was sentenced to serve a term
of ten years in the stat-priso- n for embezzlement. Black waa convicted ef
robbing the Palo Alto Lean Association of which he was a prominent
official. ' : , .. -

Bourbons Block
WASHINGTON, Feb. 4. Democratic senators today blocked mere than

1800 civil appointmente made by President Taft, and declare that they
will vote down every appointment Mr. Taft may make between now and the

"

end of hie term. i-- .

A. L. Castle has been having legis
lation troubles lately, though unhappi-

ly he was one of the many Republi-
cans who were defeated in the deluge
of Democratic votes last fall that
overwhelmed candidates for the bouse I

of Mr. Castle's,
troubles have arisen over the "suf-
fragette bill" as the cynical have!
dubbed it.

The republican party having form-
ally' Indorsed woman's suffrage, It be-

came the duty of Republican states-
men to draw up some kind of a meas-
ure getting the sentiment of the party
in action. Mr. Castle was picked a
a statesman highly qualified to handle
this difficult and dangerous subject
and to do it justice. Re

has been laboring earnestly to put th,?
measure into shape

Mr. Castle's researches have ;

brought him to the conclusion that the
proper form of measure is a con-

current resolution to be acted upon by
each house of the territorial legisla- -

ture and then entrusted to Delegate
Kuhio and the United States con- -

gress, the resolution asking that con--

gress amend th organic act to pro- -

vide either the legislature may give

aiihmirtH of DeoDle in a
sort of suffrage plebiscite.

Howard ooum is oemg ut--

former actress wire

that she, had 'tnekei t .

Friend Jailed

Appomtments

HARBOR MES
The United States goedetlc surrey

steamer Patterson that called at Ho-
nolulu for supplies 'and coal returned,
to the east coast of Matil today. .

With fuel oil consigned to ,the local
branch of the Associated Oil Company
the ship Marlon Chilcott la reported to
have left the coast on last Friday.

The British freighter Hornelen wlta
fhe thousand tons coal for the Inter-likn- d

Steam Navigation Company- -
,

vent to the coal wharf to discharge
Australian fuel this morning.

The Oceanic liner Sierra Is declared
a favorite with the school teachers'of

like territory on vacation tent. With
the departure of the vessel for the
const on June 28th a large delegation
r.f educators will take passage for ttw
mainland. .

The freighter.
virgimau u irwill call, at several island ports for thi
Purpose of disharalng cargoand tait---

Irs on sngar. The Virginian will leare
for Sal ina Cruz with twelve thousand

The D. L. & railroad harlng re-
fused to give up a pier f at Buffalo
which encroaches on ; t gorernment '

property, uncle Sam has sent a de--

WRESTLES WITH
MEASURE FOR LEGISLATURE

representatives.

Consequently

American-Hawaiia- n

unman a snrrrap or inai u ueiw.i i''6.
tn vntf the

u

for one

W.

nere

Jpaid a millinery bill which she nowjut-me- nt ofj regular aoldera to seize
says he should have paid. 'the property ." ;?i-'V- v'.'
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HiMflFHiiHi iiluiitivlmrJss;
HESHEli, TO fi CORPS

rThe following, officers arc, sched-
uled

!

to sail on ttir transport Sherman
from San Francisco February 5 for
the .Hawaiian and Philippine Island:

Honolulu Brigadier General M. M,
'Macomb. Colonel. J. S.. Ecgers, , in-

fantry; i Captain D. w.. Chamberlain,
Second infantry; Capiain E. B. Win- -
ans,.Fourt Cavalry; Captain Paul B.
Malohe; Second" Infantry; Captain1 H.
E. Knight, First Infantry; Lieutenant

to

to

Q. M.

more.tlnn
a Spencer. First Infantry; Lieuten- - armg of servIcef transfer. Yes-'&:- ?l

ferdaya sheaf of orders arrifed
A. P. Clark, medical thorizing some of tnese transfers ,ascorps, , f ... r r,. f&llowsJr? ?Tf prfva'te w Ke- - d--

? uS4?1 wSvpIl JMn Wood, .Company A; A. NeTson"3w'TfS?I'Jn5Mli2; ana X Richards. Company C; T. T.
rSSSi m?8? SKES' Tr. Broadshair and L. V.

c55. Todd, Company H. A Lamh and
AMSSSSifSk rirSS? J- - McKinney, Company A; J..A. TJillettEfahitaJSW rid J m&- - Company L; S. W.,.i; x tivmInfantryrsCapfaia
ersonv Philippine --Scents; CXS!L. rMoseley,-Philippi- ne Scouts; Cap-- ?Tw 1h' IJ
tain M. R. Hilgard, Fifteentfilnfantry; . !?
Captain G. B. Comly, Seventh Caval-fmpan- y SC'1;A-t,Ca- T '

Captain J. S. EL Young. Eighth E;
r.v..w. t . r- - TJr. Company of First Infantry.'
Thirteenth, Infantry? Lieutenant Ned
M. Green. -- Fifteenth Infantry -

tenant J. Riley, Second Field" A- -

tillery;., Lieutenant I R.- - R. ; Wood
Twenty-fbUrt- h Infantry; 1. Lieutenant

H. Doods; Jr., First : Field Artil-
lery;. Uentenatit H. W Huntleyr First
Field AxUUery ; Lieutenant U H. Mc-Kinla- y.

First Field Artiriery i Lieuten-- .
Ev'J; Morrfnlv Eiehfh Infantrv: I

Ldefi tenant r"shi .whitfcr.-'"Piftim- :

quartermaster corps

at rate,

Co!bnl

th Lleuteflant J. Harrla", 1 the - Quartermaster , corps, with ne

; ; H. F. tton at Schofield: Barrack.
Philippine Sdouts; Lleu-- PrtVJ J., and G. Mc-tena- nt

D. D, Tompkins, Eighth 105h Company, and i!. A Vat-alr- y;

1U S". Grief, raghth Jff: 159th become
Infantry; - Lieutenant, i .R. C- - Hefle- - in the Q. M. corps are assigned
towers medical Lieutenant to duty5 at Fort Rusrer.
Gcorgo Jr raedicnl - 111

.Lfeutenant'o.W.HIAlten';- - medical--- -
corps;. Lieutenant Wllfiam F. Roblnf SjP11' craved.
Ksn ' ftteht.Titr infatitrv itcnu-n- i ! : Frre Inter-Isla- nd steamers made
J. 8 Jones. Sixth Cavalry;-Lleutena- ht

'. Cooper, Eighth Cavalry; Lieu--
- rtenant A. J. Davis. Twenrv.fdnHh-In- v

, fsctry; Uentenant ;H; JL Pritchett,
Thirteenth" Infantrv?: LfrtlfnnTir AWi.

1.1fl!tt.tion-nafO-- A T Vrmtf KHK

transfer,

teenthVJMantryutht Sr, LsngwilL Flfteenta Infantry; cd a PI trip sacks
Pcre Wilmer; ,TX S. M. Lieu-- "t?0' Thl

tenant Cushman- -' Eighth offIcrar report, 7000 sugar

r.in. 0., t.fa shipment l.... wv,, .vuiift u.surgeon; C B.. Seeley, ailing;. dental
surgeon ; W. A.' Squires, afctlng dchtal
curgeon. . ,

" : ::
Tenyo Warn Brinflt Many Asiatics '

. One hundred and - eighty-si-x Asia
tic steerage passengers: are reiHirted
as aboard v. the Toyo Kif en; : Kalshi S

liner Tenyo Maro now .making it way ,

the Pacific and- - due to arrive
at Honolulu atThn early, hour .Thufs -

bringing 1067 tons Oriental cargo ac:

tiLwSuSar and
Kukalan. total,n2IrIS:.TST"'JS!?,,?

In the voy- -
will

necessarily have to berth1
llackfcld wharf, new that the
ship Falls of Oyda ha
the coast
cations the vill be dispatched

San Francises cn morning;
A few lay-ove- f parftagcrt take
passage to the la Che Tenya

rmnfy Bottles r? Piirt CanroV .

pincapploa
products.

.

Hiflh Traffic
. tbre

of aboit J5 shilltngs all
rates all North

racific To
up to a

to
.shipmcnta.

Pilot PrnV
6.-- r of Tacoma;

a deca!?S'r?Get pilot
one of

Townsend

- 6tcamfr;3ci?E.
r---

mm

s

When the
was organized, it was
replace civilian employees with enlis-t- d

men, it was believe line sold-
iers wouldn't and thaf
ctvilhn artltans would
fifth t of enlisting.

In Hawaii, the is
proving popular, and department head-
quarters forwarded a

T, for

GcorSe
D;

.tn
?eTfry; m!W

D:,all the

W--

ant

Infantry; 1V
Scouts Lieutenant

Schroedef tea M; Calvin
Cav-.Tes- h.

Lieutenant Company, privates

corps;

i

.Ueuten- -

ant C;
HartwelUt w

across

the
station
cntto

for

cc art

annMmtinr,a m i n

f? a M" ?OTtof
wtl? 5.uuiu.-- : . ,

u. n- . Hereeant J cavflnnnrn. and
E. Beebe, A. Brant, G. W,

Jtfftrtqn, ; and O. Pearce, Ba'tery D;
Elmer,

C. Manning, .J5.

First Field Artillery, are transferred
to Q. M. .with duty

Private Devlin. Company
Infantry; transferred

on Sn1ay .morning, adding;
reauy to tne or. sugar at

iuiu ana awaiung ' shipment - to
J13 v 'The Claudine, .from, ; Man! porta,

brought cord wood and some
RCM Of StOCKV

.lm. v

i discharged a large miscella-
neous cargo, including 72 bales hides,
22 crates chickens, packages sun-
dries, 26 honey,
weather prevented loading of su-
gar at 01 wain.

Other shipments

'W1. 'JS,..,, , ? .M
' .

L uZ,m,.u A "I'

cargo be taken to
coast In' Navigation
steamer Honolulan is scheduled

-o'clock this evening. The, Honolulan I

will, with .thirty cabin' passengers
according present book--

lngs at of &
will up bulk, of

freight so In

large concourse of sorrowing friends
gathered remains to
the grave. The ritual of Ancient
Order of Foresters was
The customs offered a beautiful
floral tribute in form an
as a mark of esteem in which the de-

ceased was

Saint Klltla Making Slow
steamship Saint

morning. ; The Tenyo-Mar- u 'rliffT rrC,
rviS Koholalele 1408 bags

XHh "w The sugar arrlv--
B5 amounted to sacks,

; , Ba
fSel oil order to" complete ; v ' ;

, C -
t6 Safl Franctecb; The vessel Honolulan Away With Fair Cargo

' at

been

liner'
Friday

will

Edward

offered.

of

Empty bottles, the amount of a to this product will be sup- -'

hundred tons or more, arc included in piled with several thousand cases 6f
the, freight, to forwarded to i preserved pines, 3J00.
mainland in ; , Matron Navigation rananas, of sundries,
steamship Hyadcs, from rario'us' isl-- The Honolulan. also be given
and ports. The consignment of late accucralation of mail.
tles Is said to be the largest offering' , , ,

v of sort from Islands in ' many '
r v

"
' .

months: The Hyades It to visif HI16, j CostomsiBeii Pay Tribute,
thence to Kaanapail, Kahulul and 1 A delegation of federal cus-Alle- n;

,!t, present intention tomsmen attended the funeral of Alex-- :
dispatch the, vessel from : ibe' Kauai ander K. Lewis, who for years was

port on or about Thursday, 6. The identified with customs service in
Hyades, sailing Francisco, ' capacity of night Inspector. The
will carry approximately tons su- - services took place from H. H. WI1-ra- r.

tons molassoa. of Mams' undertaking parlors, where a
preserved and shipments of
coffee 'and olhor Haw-aiia- a

0'' m '
- -

The Cost .of v .

,Itt the; last year has been aa
In

freight la from
ports. Jspanese and

- iiese ports, where, year ago.
i rate fctld flat at 31 shillings.

; owners tre Uing 45 47

. chlinngs tar-- o

fall Ladder; Drowned
Captain Andersen

Sound for
the Kosrrios T,t.q and

- pToncer captains of Sound,
drowned in P?rt Bay. Cap- -

;
tain" Andergr?5 was boarding the Ger- -

n bs fromman

d

(JAS. H.

new
and decided

that
care

teamsters and
shy

any

has

the

W;

and

watting

i.r fmm

A0 the

Ivaea.
IMvatesO. L. Cross, Cunning-
ham end W. Battery

the at Schofield.
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Second' has been

each
store ttono--,

the

sundries;
llVC

was of

63
cases 154 pigs., Bad

the
o

Included the wal

g
. rent.

A part --will the
tbev Matson

that

tail;
to the list of

office1 Castle Cooke.
Sugar make the the

.far atUHtii.nl

and followed the
the

employed.
staff

the anchor

held.

PassajJ.
The big British Kfl- -

day

24.447

age

jto the vessel

,te tie bunches
the and a quantity

will the
"emp- -

Sa
the the J

Port large
being the

to'
Feb. the

in for Sah the
1450

750 2000 cases

Increase
trades

Chi- -

the had

irr

for the
the was

fell

W.

the

da, with 3,000,000 feet lumber from Co-!t- r,

111 V 1 m sm m A rm m. m m H 9 m.

Lu"'u,tt i'' 'ueu mr aiM- -
Bouiue ana ojancy. is noi oeing
crowded in the passage to the colo-
nies. The vessel called at Honolulu
for coal after an 11 --day steaming from
Astoria. The Saint Kilda departed af-
ter having received 4C0 tons coal and
it i3 estimated that the vessel will take
the greater part of three weeks to
complete the trip to Australia.

if0
T
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,XC .HAVE VpUft BACGAGEsHANDLEDi BY RELIABLE , BAGGAGE-ME- N
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TO)ES-SU- N AND MOON

rC now 'reporfeo: tne

istanfcThe: lirJcenttn'..-N,- . Castle
tili haS leff thenhosDhate

Japanese and British Strive for
Business
Japanese and. British are entering

In a bitter strife for business in the
India service according to advices
brought with the arrival of the T. K--

Nippon Maru. It is now settled
that the P, lb p. 3. K. Co. raised
Borne difficulties' in connection with
the participation of the Osaka Shoeen
Kaisha in the shipping conference
covering the Bombay service, but
that the foreign firm eventually
agreed to its participation, through
the efforts of the.NiPPon (Kiisen Kal-Bh- a,

andthe Oaka Shoseii Kaisha
has made t& necessary 'airarige
ments with tfe N. Y. K,; Formal
gotiatibns Are-t- be concluded within
two o? three days. ( Mr. FukuJ, of the
u. s.' ie, vwas recently n Totycj ajaa
conierrea witn tne aatnonues or? tne

The O. S. K. will place three ves--

self oil-th- e ru vir the-Luio-n Mani
I'ivib iuus;,jiuc luuy muu
totiaU and m iafgon Mara ISglt
ton, and1 wilf inaugurate a monthly
service. At tne present time tne; Is.
Y. are1 running twtf . steamer dn

Llqyff are allottimi atout" six seamers
and the Italian Mall ; Steamship Co.
alsd about, sir steamera to the Indian
service,' but only run Vessels between
Kcbe and' .Bomba abont once every
four weeks1," When the three steamV
era" of . the O. S. ' K.' are added, the
numbe of Hnera on the tradS route
between h'e Far East and India will
reach 29,, The shipping conference
is chartering six steamers ' as the
cargo space' on the regnlaf ; vessel Is
inadequate to meet oie large demands
of raw cotton" during the season b&
tween December; and Ma . The 'rat
of jcharter Is 16s. per tofi. whereas" the
rate of freighf: pit raw cotton,1 atcbrd-In- g

to the contract with tne Spinners
Union Is' t rupees; 5 annas per ton.
Therefore, the shipping conference is
suffering a ".loss of about Y2.60 per
ton in hahdlin f 1;raw cotton. - f

3
Vifginian has 'much Island" Card"6;

The Affiericari-Hawailx-n 1 fVetehfef
Virginian. is'jto be dispatched" for on
niday, accordmlp to present expect
tions of the local asenlsl The vessel
is now; at the rUlWay whirf where a
Urge amount of mainland cargo

sfifpments' or merchandiso
from , the Eat coast of the United
States is being discharged.; n

The freighter Columbian; . which
cleared this port some days' ago if now
at Hilo and destined to sail from there
for Salina . Cruz tomorrow, iakln
twelve thousand tons sugar, and addi-
tional shipments of preserved pines
and' sundries. According to advinces re
eclved by C P. Morse, General Freight
Agent for the American-Hawaiia-n

Lne, the Reamer AJnskan is due to
arrive at on February 16th.

i
Kestrel for the South Seas Tomorrow.

The last of a quantity, of supplies'
Intended for the officers and

( the British cable staHon at Fannine
island as weu as tnose, engaged m tne
copra industry of. both Fanning, and
Washington islands have been placed
aboard the Britten steamer Kestrel,
and that vessel- - is now made ready to
depart for the south sea tomorrow
morning. It is understood- - that Man
ager Richard " FItt who recently

pe ,n m mtle ateatfter.
, 'coCoanut estates. About thirty itons

provisions have been loaded into th
Kstrei: ' The vessel it believed will
M nlrC Ti& trSn In oVrtlit fiva tava If ii
"JJfc Kesire flQal Re .

WIH ,De sent
16 Christmas Island on tnis voyage.

ISt
Palt of CTyde Xwa for tne Coast

After remaining at the port of Ho-

nolulu since June, 1312, the ship Falls
or Clyde departed for the Coast yes-
terday morning, the vessel to resume
business in the trans-Pacifi- c, trade as
an1 oil-carri- er; operated by the Asso-

ciated Oil Company. The Falls of
Clyde has been In use at Honolulu
harbor as a station and supply ship.
the vessel being shifted from one

aa demands
on presented menisci ves. xuc yn

has lines Icompany pipeuttUrEf nlnZ'Z:tending, to and .

wharves, where vessels calling at the
EI

port Will hereafter be ooliged to berth.
Charmer Pasted to Untimely End

The barge Charmer, formerly a ship,
ended her career off Cape Henry on
December 3, when she foundered.
Her crew was saved. The Charmer
was one of fleet of barges
when she closed out. She was built
at Bath, Me., in 1881, and made many

8 arcuad the Horn on the Suttonl
lin8 between New York and the
Golden Gate.

Kami! ngar Report.
Purser Akati of the Inter-Islan- d

stealmer Kinau, arrival Sunday
morning the following sugar
fs, amT"g mm? olA lr
L;'it"u- - 2?' V .A. K. McB., 7600, K. P.
3700.

American Steamer and Russian
Wireless.
The Russian government has se-

cretly established a wireless installa-
tion on Saghalien, according to a
story brought to Honolulu by officers
In the Nippon Maru, and lately car-
ried Out experiments, when a message
was picked p by the antennae on

board the liner; Minnegpta which was
well out in the Pacific at the time.
In this connection an officer on board
the steamer is quoted to the effect
that on the third day after the liner's
departure from Yokohama for Seattle,
Mr. Ma'ckelman, who is in charge of
the wireless apparatus on board, had
finished his work and was taking a
recess when he noticed a message ar-
riving in an unusual code. He at once
examined all codes on the vessel, but
being unal)Ie to identify it he dis--J I

patcned inquiries to the Choshi and'" " wcu
A.kn.ki m t 1 service.ucniism gmces in japan, as wen as 1

alt nthor (tAtmera whfih .ha rvtnM i

reach, but received a reply to the ef-

fect that none of them knew of the
code. Mr. Mackelman was perplexed,
and' consulted Captain Garlick. Being
instructed to make every effort to lo
cate the sender, he lnereased the elec--
trie power and inquiries I war immeaiaieiy accepted Dy me corn-offic- es

at long distance, but received Pny, Captain Napaala. fofmerty cap-n- o

answer. how-- ! tain of the Llkelike jhto snug

fertnlxer &, on

WmimI :

Honolulu

employees

on

acquainted

ever,tfmauy received a distinct code,
"R S. N.," he was much interested,
and . continued operations, but he
cculd? not locate the dispatching office.
Subsequently it became known that
it was a Russian code message which
was picked up by the antennae on the
steamer, while experiments were be-

ing; cSrfledt on at the .wireless office
recently .secretly established by the
ftussfan koVernment on Saghalien. It

H statedi that, the Rnsslatt, office does !

nor ejreiUiBW coouauiuuiiivus "
tareai offlcf
i

)itit6?i sailing ; Tesselr loade!d with

port otr &mraiy: 10 ,iffl . cargo
aesnnea. xorxiunoiuiu wu wuoisueu
td.the Pacine Qnffno Fertilizer Co.

I ' Tfie: bnrkentltie Irmgard . is Bald to
have sailed .from within a

time louqwingf.ine aepanure 01
ittt.'.- - The iragara . . wui aiso

tertnizer fo; ne": ldcaf company.

NHhaii In . from , Kauai . :, ,

With 6800' sacks sugar, the Inter-Is- -

land steamer Niihatt. Is bacft from -

Kauaf ports', thia Vessel was under ,

the command of W. ff Thomp--

son who has now befi dismissed from
fiHm ThYHtim wtn be dis- -

bW. M M W mi mm mm mm mmm

pattfied "fdf lsla. pofrttf the last of
the weeki ;: v;'--

"

; ;

lor rX' ;

Doliar gflWanntef . n'Hk.!i1i..''ji -- ii'.'. m.r.iiie ,nusn sieamer. w.:ss.. iwn ,is
belnr ocbrgf d ot: gn;OtientalM., rt&;&, a? hA wpt ff fk

-- SS tnrtrt nntll .fire last 6 tnmnresefit V

before proceeding. t9A California portif
to load lumber., w . ; y.

ff
.

,.: . PASSESGtRS BaOltBinv;
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v Per M. K. s: &6lnlailf6p
Franris66;
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Harbor Ka, 54 'areJstattng'that the real
object of this, company in connection
with the recent difficulties with the
Harbor is to disrupt the Harbor and to
discriminate. against its members for
that reason,1 this company desires to
call particular attention to the state?;
ments respecting its attitude toward
ffie Harbor contained its letter of
February, 3; Idll This company now
reiteratea the statement that it hat

and Is not apposed tb'organlzatibhs
such as Honolulu Harbor No. 54, or
any other, organization. Its policy
now Is arid for the future be to
select and continue in service its em-
ployes without discrimination of any
sort on account of membership in any
organization.-"I-

short, nb member of any organ
ization will be refused employment by
reason of his membership and no
member discharged on that account."
Ashford Roasts. Company.

"I want you to say for me that the
company ,

left-th- e Harbor no alterna-
tive," said Mr. Aahford morning.
"Furthermore, the dismissal of cap-
tains immediately after the letter
which the company paused to be print-
ed in the Star-Bullet- in yesterday aft-
ernoon shows insincerity, hypoc-
risy ami untruthfulness of the com-
pany throughout this whole contro-
versy, and proves, to my way of think-
ing, that the captains had ample justi-
fication for their acts of self-protec-ti- on.

I ask if the discharge of the
the Harnor was

not .sufficient evidence that the com
- a11 al0lie to destroy the
beneficial influSncrof the Harbor?

"It has now come to a hand-to-han- d

fight between the monopoly, backed by
Its millions of dollars, and men backed
by nothing save their own self-respec- t."

Many Skippers Peel the Axe.
Dismissals and resignations from

among, the inasjers and mates in the
Icter-lslan- d service cime thick and

ifcst yesterday afternoon.
Following the belated receipt of

Captain Tullett's resignation, dated
January 18th and alleged to have been
held by Captain J. F. Haglund for
weeks, before presentation to the gen-

eral management of the company, ret
the pace for the retirement of a score
or more of officers, who have long
been identified with the service.

Ih the list of dismissals from further
BerVtce with' th Inter !IsliH Ffe- -

Navigation Company, Captain J. F.
KLghind. port capt in and suirinter.-t'ect- ,

"'"S n"t !ro pVp'f r
fist. The Inter-Islan- d then proceeded
to notify the following tha their sji-vice- ?

were no longer rqeulrcd.
Captain Sam Thompson. Kilanea.

Captain M. Oness. W. G. Hall. Captain
P. Carlson. Wailele. Captain George R.

Piltz. Iawalani; Captain W. F. Thomp-
son, Niihau and Captain J. II. Haake,

wharf to another for fuel1men affniated with

Scully's

on
reported

Makates

Captain

Noeau. .
The dismissal of two well known

f.ates followed, incrodlu: P. HInner
o- - the Mikahala and O. W. Ilssda of
the Noeau.

Today Jit was generally stated that
Chief Officer Berg in the steamer
iluca Kea was t la ted for the axe.

Man Promotions Follow Decapita-
tion.
A score or more weft known Inter--

Island steamship men are today enjoy- -
tn M i - .1 I

In the instance of several first and
second mates, these men have been
promoted to- - the command of steam
ers, oWiM teke Vet8eV! day ani1

With the resignation ofCaptain Tul-let- t.

master of the Mikahala, which

berth. Captain Napaala Is" a well
known person in the island trade and
has been identified with .the company
tor years.

Captain Mansfield, a former mate id
the steamer Niihau goes out In tne
freighter Iwalanl to sail for Mahukona
and Kawaihae today. Mansfield tales'
command of the vessel over which

taade at

satisfactory Having, falls a

A.

fn

Georga PilU, form-- . g United
erly presided is said have w tn United

long and with Year
tte company.

: ...
Many From naroor oowo joos. ..i5flltllwho ha--

s been with the tteamaWp
VVUiJNIUT IV H UUV V TUVftVSSa Hatllaco
vacated by the of Captain
M. Oness; wha" is alleged a having
been oner of the rlngleadert In the re
cent hat. at va-

rious time served in the capacity of
master of vessels.

, Chief Officer Bennett, who has been
identified with the Ktnatr for' some
yeara past, was made master of

Lthe- - steamer Claudine. Nel
son, who retires from tire;
Is declared to have had no: part laf
the but the com- -
pany to. take up his new duties as
harbor master at Pearl Harbor at a
salary, of $3000 a year. Bennett has
manv

,
friends, who congratulate hlm

w 'on his . well elevatioil In th
ranka. - v:

' .' .

A new ,1s to selected for
the steamer Noeau that Is
to put to sea atflye o'clock tonight
Captain, Haake was let-ou- t: by the
companrTesieroay afternoon.

SpaS'llmersba. toer the
v ,Z--. j 5 i .v - Inter--

again after" aff aWenctf of sev
month Captain; Slmerson is

UIO.

tsiani.. no names were ueauuuca wrf
the coinmsrid of ihl vessel

with Hi elevation of mates to the
6erfh of immtiei of new
metf are to be added to:
Hst It la possible that
scmo 'of the me'n who arrived here
from He maintand will he gent: out'
witli. the fleet 61 Vessels thlsT Evening
n ni inrnnrrhw y " i

Captain Allmaiv the former Pacific
MU: .who passed' througn; Ho--r

.... .rii ..i I, i

tlx-- . ;'w u
PtKHtTK

tiimmt

'i'i

; j- - - - : ,.." mm mmmm --mmm tm aMa mm mm. mm mmmm mm mmmm mm m
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nolulu as master of the Chfna; tookj

r---- '"
: good - authority

today that Captaltf Haghind had but
recently: been approached by the: dt
rectorafe of tne Inter-Islan- d Steam
Navigation' Company and r Informed
that y through .Nhi ? constant service
with the; company he was In 'line for
early retirement upori-fn- U pay or 4
pension,;

Another story current alone the
waterfront for tome dayt past wat td"
tne. errect, tnat yaptain ;yuett naa

new. duties a port captain and

man was wade with the

fuH

nor

will

this

the

moio

left

the

, i., ,1,., ii .j n'.i. hi ""I M

.75........ ....... 2.09
. .... .......... ..... 8.00

-- ,.. :;,
1.00
2.00

titU.4. 3.00
4JD0

daiMin in! .iin
' IIIIf' ill

troxe n

received JC00 as a bonus from tho
masters and mates aa coraponcation
for his efforts in carrying through the
last strike for better pay. It was also
stated that Captain Tullett was to re-

ceive.; aV substantial sum shoald the
recent difficulty have terminated in
favor of the capHiins and mates.

Minor repairs and cleaning has. been
given the revenue cutter Thetis no.v
orv the marine railway. ,

'

The ..Japanesje liner Chlyo ilar,
from the coast to arrive on Friday wl'I
hrine down tho next mail from . thr
mainland. V''v .'-

-f t ' . .

r The Matson Navigation tt earner Hv
iicluian safllhs for Sin Francisco at six
o clock this evening it takice a small
IIt of passenger. . The vesasl will be
gfven tn accumulation of mail dcst!n
cd for the mainland. . r

."'Va' LEFT KYTKETIDE! f ' ':"

p



REPORT ON HILO

That Milo should by all means be
include! hereafter in the itinerary of
the Cleveland is the re;crt which has
been rabVd to the directors of the
1 farnburg-Aniorlra- n .Steamship Com-
pany foy I,. Weiikmn, a member of the
tonris bureau of tha' company who is
ht present in Hono.iiiu investigating
the advisability of making Hilo one
rf the ports of cnll of the vorld-tour-- I.

g liner.
.Vr. Weickum has returned from a

visit to the Crescent City, where he
v car to look into the matter cf hand-
ling the lar;e crowd which the Cleve-
land carries in case that Hilo was
named as a port of cap.. His report
to his compan:- - is very favorable and
epeaks well for the Volcano of M-lau- ea

as a great attraction from the
tourist standpoint. Koads and hotel
r.ccommodations Mr. Weickum found
to te ideal, and in his written report
to the company, which, will be made
later, these things will be mentioned.

"One thing tiiat will have td be
done with regard 'o roads," said Mr.
Weickum yesterday, "is to make the
trail to the crater able to be relied
upon for the safety of the tourists. I

Ituve heard that in some places it is
not very safe, but no doubt this de-

fect could be remedied. My report
was a very favorable one, and I am
sure that the matter will be taken up
by the. board at once."

x

The Henrv Waterhousfi iTrdsl; Com

seen

the
fronting the

the extreme end nass- -

office the
as present.

company
fir

corner, extreme
general office by

while
The light and. air

the

corner opening

UNDER
nrXitr

under

RUSHING WORK ON

FAVORS CALL BY JUDICIARY

LINER CLEVELAND BUILDING

The gowrnor and Superintendent
K. Jiishop, cf the public works

the remodel-
led building, which is to
ready for at least partial occupation
the part of this month.
former expressed surprise at the ele-
gance promised th interior the
structure, Bishop declared that
(he finiphing touches being placed

faster, had expected,
that apparently the courtrooms

will ready the tenants
within ten or two weeks.

The first of the
with which the building is to

not arrive for several
weeks or but no
reason why the should
move as soon as their apartments

finished, taking the old furniture
now in use. though wood borers

ruining the eld and
book said this can

by thorough reno-
vation. There the
borers getting into the at

the the superin-
tendent declared, because the casings
and floors of and con-
crete.

Governor Frrar said one the
first things to urged the
Segislature will appropriation
for metal furniture for
Only one contract for the building's
equipment out the
money available. the
Waterhouse Company, the sum Of
$5,8.11.29, to supply the courts arid
the library and tiie
fulfillment is 21,

: (Co'nHnted Page

Ltd.. not to out out of coun-- hai Deen Nving in the Oke block
tf nance the auartera a Russian, who at that time was
of the Bank of Hawaii over the wav. ,inS a one of the Inter-Islan- d

is having great alterations made injDur'nK the afternoon of June J
Jts offices the Campbell block. Fort!wnIch fell on Sunday, she said
itnd Merchant streets. Freitas & nad soldiers and one or two
Ferfcanfce. contractors, are vorklnx oler men "19K1S craps" in the

ik Jo1j. t jroom occupied by the Japanese man- -

Uesides the main the aer of the house,
corner Ihere will two dxJbrs op Fprt!. About o'clock that evening she
street For the entire length of the Heard shots, apparently in the

street side, will be a r's room. She saw of the
foot passageway for customers, giv-- soldiers run the room and
in; them access to counters
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Ramon, a Porto Tttcan courtesan the
block. The man lay quite still. Just
behind him, the little room, stood
Benito Galmendez, with a pair scis-
sors his hand. These tossed into

general- - office lie located.; wltJ m :Prnrr under the bed, as came
safetv otfe ."POR scene.

in
is

feet!

"What's matter? you tell what
you're seen get the same thh.
roan got," she quoted Galmendez
saying her. She then turned arid
rah back her own apartment, where
she remained until the police came
seme time afterward and took her

the main entrance the. real estate and lirison.
insurance departments will be Kituat- - On cross examination the Russian
ed. concrete foundation for: the. fiirl admitted that she had ben held
general office safe is being construct- - a cell, alone, for three days before she
e l belween the ,vafllts. jfirally contested and told the story

Instead the old board ceilings, ',what she alleges she witnessed and
pTkster ana beam ceilings are being heard. She said she was taken up to
put These with elegant counters. 1

the sheriff's private office two three
glass partitions and ornate wor k times a day, and fas interviewed
will make the Henry Watexhouse lnc matron equal number times.
Trust offices vie with the finest busi- - F.nally, asked why she did not con- -
ness in
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feSB the first day, she said It was be-

cause she feared would
nii.ke good his threat kill her if she

CarmellT Ramon .the Pnrtn Rtcnn

S1? Mj AHfrar iJ2rtS3fr V tot is1 been livin up to
L u n arrestcdon Pniwa lane, Taylor tract. Nuuanu,n tmti Tua -- 11 Ma in afler tRe crime, did not, had been

is a building

S3000.

you'll

Galmendez

Galmendez

anticipated, tell of having a?tually
witnessed the murder her room.

than Tnouh, Galmendez was her roomcrwelling upon costing less

a m ever the home of another woman
A cfible ito the Merchants TJxchange 'nd returned in the even'ng Immedi-k- i

the effect that the British steam- - teb' hearing the : hooting,
r.hip Willesden --with European itnmi- -' She said lienito. who was drunk,
(.rants sailed frdm Opor'o for Glbral- - denied knowledge of any shooting do-ta- r

and Honolulu last evening. Accord- - during he ha been asieep. She ob-ir.- g

locM expectations the I'teamer served however, that the blood stain3
should arrive here the latter jiart of the floor and bed were fresh. Some
MarciL , time afterward the couple retired

m the same room. When she awoke
I read It the StaMSulleUn.
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It about 5 o'clock next morning she
heard Benito (leaning up something

Feb. 1st to 15th
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! TEAM OF BOWLERS FOR XX

a WIRELESS MATCH ( HOSES
n n
ti Trte local tenpin experts who 8
It will represent the Y. M. C. A. in S
3 the wireless match against the tt,

i Oakland. Cal., association tonight 8
were selected shortly before noon J

tt today, by a committee previously tt
11 appointed. tt
tt The men who will represent tt
tt Honolulu, are Wilkinson leapt), tt
8 C. A. White

Clark.
4- -

Wisdom, Haney and

DESERTED WIFE

fContinued from Pago 1)
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for his own rriends uch as bills and
or whom she could agency and At the
licit aid, and with n--o money, the of lecture the
an her two and class will an
the w she j ask the
laid her before The of the fir3t lecture has
.james A. Rath, who is as yet
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o, the fact she is

Mr. is the that pay to be
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her she able
to or the boy old
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a or
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a on
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association.

on

building.
members

informed

directors

subjects

opening

to
jthe of

in give a
earning enough provide 'ture week

family. subjects contracts,
relatives so-jnot- ts.

each members
children went tojthe to

Falama here questions subject,

working been arranged.
provision

children.

mother cannot afford to keep
school other chii-- 1 trom

Rath has-figure- rprise
lasers subsistthirtv-thre- e dnllnr, upon

nMMmn of city county.
:jied spiring hand

month each three at
home twelve dollars month

school, besides
mother have provided

'unable work account
that suffering from

ft It
Bays he

to in,--

a a

Rath j that twenty-fiv- e cents
woman 6hould given
Illinois system whereby
will receive certain money

support until becomes
work until

enough

hour,
j

t to

I Ktill it
Mr

that this be given by i Pgo for
the he that he to be
says, will have foot with on the
the bill some the board.

might as well be the j chance and
The has all o1' tne mot lofty

the the case on hand and I

f.x pr Bee the
Rath thinks that the woman worthy
of help.

Another case, similar to the one
above, has just come before the

with recard to wom-
an with five small children who has
been living for some time in tene--
ment near the Two of
the who are boys about
nice ears, had been for

were few naa
days ago lost and the yarn,

the solely upon that the
them for the of her family,
she went the Palama
and asked for aid. Her
case taken up by the
who secured wdrk for the two boys
and small amount of
money to the mother.

The two ckses which are related are
the first ones real

that have "come before the
In many

outside the door. She did not find out
what was.

came there
later in the ay and asked she had

knife pair of scksors around
place, she had some in

pair of shears she kept,
finally finding them under
jthe shelf. Prior to that she sni
one or the points had been
but when she found them this time
the other point also gone. She

the
shears were moist, they had

been placed water.
her way back fiom her friend's

home to her own room, ju6t after she
heard the shots, the Ramon woman
said she met soldier on
the lanai of the Oke She
knew well, and that in answer
to her he replied he had been

by two men and stabbed.
She helped him down the
to the road and called
him lying by the fence while she re-

turned to the room.
The only other witness

this Ah the hack-ma- n

by the Ramon woman
and later by the

who took charge of Private
Bostic.

If, in or sewing by lamp
lk'ht sheet of white paper
under the lamp will be found that

far light shed all over
the room.
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efforts of Alex.
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Men's Deputy)..
US

tures "Business Law" the',was Kuoin rans Pnt- -

the niht school classes of
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This will the course of leg-tur- es

this topic which has been
given since the the new

The class will be. open to all
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Headworker

llnurhon supervisors. Wolter has
that the doling was too sparing

therefore. the yarn, intends at
tcnight's meeting of the board,
troduce resolution calling for
change in the system of apportioning
the iav the laborer. Mr. Wolter

of opinion the wants

pension
ier and certain

he made to elec-- I

orate, schemes carry those prom-

ises into effect.
the yarn, seems that

Wolter would have
favors pension resolution long the un

Palama Settlement, because, fortunate fact
the community to Pacheco the minority of

through channel, and!ffrce dividing He waited
that channel i,js however, executed one
settlement. settlement beautiful tumble?

facts of Mr. tn circus of which the

Settlement

settlement.
children, of

employed

to

was
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which
plate

time,
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block.
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hack,

be

of

the

Dot

city fathers are tne soie
He tumbled and as he he
twis'ed in the air and landed on hip

lfet on the other side of the ''bove
lence. Mean men do say

j that his twkt was done
hpving in mind time when r.tz

the nay of the
day laborers would go out into a cold

nd black world to meat wnsi mer;
getting fifty cents a day. A ne 7

they their Jobs as Again quoting wjtaj
mother was relying lear Cox,

support
Settlement

temporary
workers,

advanced '

concerning desti-
nation set-
tlement months.

Detective Kellet.t
if

difficulty lo-

cating

broken,

was
remarked another difference:

though
recently

On

wounJVd

queries
attacked

out
a leaving

examined
morning was Wong,
summoned

dismissed mounted
patrolman

reading
placed

stronger

tUiiuni

Christian

something

Mr.

rememoermg
enpaign promises

quoting
introduced

happened

penormem.
tumbled

ncntioned

the
resolution increasing

Andrew
lican in me uuaiu. una umi
the coming resolution, for rumor has
it that the G. O. P. man. hoping to em-barra- ss

his foemen and fellow roem-Ut- b

has, als6 ttejreaa retolation.
callin for t,' 'minimum watri scnte o

two dollars per day ana from that hp
o dizzy heights.

Those in the know say thnt there is
going to be a scramble tonight to see
which man can get his resolution in

first and so have the glory an bono-o- f

being the leader in the purely phil-

anthropic chase. Meantime there 1

ever protpect that the majority of the
board will turn both down cold.

, v--it ir

STOCKS ARE STRONG
WITH FEW SALES

i -

Oahu and Ononif a are the only, su-

gar stocks showing any"considerable
activity in today'B exchange report.
Oahu has recovered an eighth of its
recent gradual decline, 100 shares sell-

ing between boards, and 15 at the ses-

sion, at 23.12 2, the recess sales be-

ing in five lots ranging from 60 to 5

shares. Onomea registers An advance
of three-quarte- rs of a point to 33.75
for 100 and 20 shares in recess and
two lots of 10 each on the board. Ha-

waiian Commercial sold up a quarter--

point to 35 for 5 shares on the
board. Pioneer is unchanged at 26.75
for 10 shares reported. Brewery is
unchanged at 24.50. although the
sheet erroneously makes it an advance
of n quarter-poin- t, for 20 and 10

shares on the board. A sale of 56000
Mutual Telephone sixes uncharged at
104 is reported. The balance is well-preserv- ed

between buyers and sellers,
there being no eagerness manifest on
either side. Any pressure from the
buying side would meet stiffening
prices.

mm

Photo-EBgraTl- ng of kUrtest eradf
esn be secured from the Star-Ballrr- Ja
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SCOUTS ARE

BUSY AT

BILO

When a few weeks ago "Tenderfoot"
Alvin Silva of the Honolulu Catholic

y bcouts made a flying trip to the
Rainy City, he little thought that he

on
ing the Boy iscout movement on tho
Pig Island. This, however, he effected
unwittingly. He had been told by his
scoutmaster that at Hilo he should
report to Father Aloysius, the popu-
lar curate of 3L Joseph's church, and
to be careful to appear tliere In all
the glory of green khaki and a red
nandana. He found the Father sur-
rounded, as Is his wont, by a crowd
of youthful cit liens, upon whom the
bright little tenderfoot and his ac-

count of his troop's accomplishments
make such a favorable Impression,
that it was then and there resolved
that Hilo should have its Boy Scouts.

Since then, a troop of three full pa-
trols has been organized. Already the
new scouts are drilling hard: hand-
books have been sent them, that they
may study with greater ease and effi-
ciency. No fear but that Boon, under
the guidance of Scoutmaster Father
Aloysius they will become a credit to
the general scout movement in the
islands.
How About Honcmu?

When is Honomu gclng to have its
scouts? "Watchmah. what of the
Eight.?''

The formation of an Independent par
irol of Catholic Scouts of Kallhi has
been attempted, but progress is slowvi
The best thing the candidates can do
is to Join Father Reginald's troop un-
til they can work out their own salva-Mon- .

The last mentioned troop, officially
Honolulu troop No. S, is composed of
three full patrols: Mongoose patrol,
color, purple; Mynah patrol, color,
red : and 'Owl patrol, color, blue. Al
most all 'the members of this troop1

have passed their examination for ten
derfoot, and will not be long in pass
ing that for second-clas- s scout.

A sdcorid trdop, officially Honolulu
No.1; 9, is being formed. It is under
command of Scoutmaster Adrian Ke-oh- o,

and has for the moment one full
patrol. Its animal Is,"Deer;" its color
green. Appearances are that this
troop also will soon be at full strength.
Scouts Progress fast.

All these scouts have acquired a sat-
isfactory efficiency In military and
physical drills, and in signalling. They
now bend all their efforts to become
competent inflrtharians, s6 as to be
able to ext&id first aid la case of ac-
cidents. Dr. Delaney and Hospital
Steward Wm. F. Bly, U. S. N have
given valuable lessons, In this regard,
for which be3t thanks are here extend
ed.

In connection with this study, an
uting. was made on January 19, to

Walkiki, Where James Holt had "kindly
put his beach residence at their dis
posal. The water was unfortunately
exceptionally cold, and swimming was
not really enjoyed. But In Bome places
the beach was well provided with cut
ting coral, nils afforded opportunity
for real first-ai-d and bandage lessons.
The rest of the afternoon was em-

ployed in practicing the resuscitation
of apparently drowned persons, band
aging fractured limbs and the carry
ing of Injured persons.
Charged by Deer.

On returning through Kapiolani
park, those, of the Deer patrol were
desirous of paying a visit to their em
blem animal. At first the buck seem-
ed to appreciate the attention and
frhowed a marked interest in thereout
movement. But when it found out that
its devotees had brought neither pea
nuts nor other offerings, the deer
showed considerable resentment, and
charged repeatedly.

Fortunately for itself the wire fence
made defense unnecessary, otherwise
the innocent-lookin- g staves might
have proved disastrous. As It was,
the buck's antlers were caught in the
fence, and it needed the help of its
visitors to get disengaged. This, to
gether with a promise that at some
other visit, some luscious morsels
should be provided, restored the good
feelings. Withal the deer could not
be induced to teach the boys the cor
rect way of shouting the patrol cry,
and meantime they will have to
"baow" in their own imperfect way.

Violet Asquith, daughter of the
English premier, Bays American re-
porters are brazenly impudent in at-

tempting to Interview ladies without
first getting an introduction.
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GOLF SHIRTS

WASHABLE TIES TO MATCH

The above is one of our many spring
offerings that are in keeping with all
of our furnishings -up- -to-date.

Our Suit Department is now
ready for the inspection of
those who would be well
dressed.

i "XLARIOT-- I

SIMPLE STORY

(Continued from Pag

called ammonia-greenin- g anthocyan-in- s
autonomous compounds

merely mixtures yellow .Ha-ron- es

with ammonia-bluin- g anthoya-nins- ,
mixtures wmch would give green
resultant color with alka

Qrafe already concluded that)
monia-greenin- g reaction certain

anthocyanins admix-
ture tannins. This conclusion!
confirmed work rbxdo-cBloroge- n

Dioscorea.
"The only yellow --compounds known

which oxidize anthocyanrn
spontaneously, reaction does

involve agency" 'oxfd&jies.
Although rhodochlorogen easily

.WANTED.
ou their

Office with, e3Ute cfC.
office. ct:red

good
Wants

....
C. J. C..' this office.

FOR SALE.

Cartercar, fully equip-
ped; wind Presto
oil tank; if taken at once.

at Lewis 54Cl-t- f

FOR RENT.

29H3 with
Ltd., name of John

been lost and
tho

same.
JOHN COLBURN.

1 .

dixed --oxidases' to r. .

datlcn aerivatlve,4.there Is as y

whatever that. this
place in the plant cell. It :

mere likely t?rat rhodochlorc
transformed first Into a
that th!s s to anthocyan:a
that the chronaogen Is directly
dized in the pU-n- t ce'.l. As yet,
ever. It I3 not known thattbodc
ogen haa any part la
lism after it U laic! down la t

It may be nothros more tHaa
product." ' v4 y

NEW TODA
NOTICE TO CREDIT0KS.

George

The undersigned been
appointed the Administrator th
tate GEORGE MTLTON. lata cf

lolulrr, Islaffd Oahu; Tcrritor.
J Hawaii, deceased, lntcstatai

Notice U
' r 7 to pTftsent claims a- -

girl, knowledge George Milton,
wftting. A. B., this leased, duly 'atthtntlcated whethe

, v S461-2- tf by mortgage otherwise, U

. SITUATION WANTED. , noor Bre buifdlng, Fort st
Filipino of education &lLP!i?V
position in office, or tUn;Jbrllorfive months' experience as store S a.r ,,.a

C461-1- W

shield; magneto.
$300 In-

quire Stables.

requested
payment to the onders!;

'THOMPSON.
Administrator the Estate

Mllton.sdeceased.- - '
HoDoiulu, T. Feb. 4, 1

Feb. 4. 25f Mar. 4.

.ASXtML XEETIXG.;

PIO VEER MILL fOXPAXT,
Two-bedrco- furnished or un-- - "

Curhished. 1050 9th Ave. Kaimukl. 2dl By order the To-ir- of-Dire-

house from Falolo Ave., blocldthe meetitf,? Of tho
from reasonable ier of the Mill Company, L;

long-ter- m rental. EnM 'ted. will bo held at the of
quire on premise?. Hackfeld Sc. Cc Ltd.; Honolulu. T. :

1 1 1 -- j jon February 14th, 1913, at
LOST. J a. nr., for the C

Passbook No. the Bank f
Hawaii, in the
1A Colbtirn, Trustee for Helen Cof-bu- rn,

has the
are cautioned any use of

F.
Trustee for Helen '

M61-3- t

by plait Its

evidence'

gluccs'
oxidizi

fanher rn:
tho

c.

Bsfale cf Milton. Dcccau
leslate.- -

having
of

of
of

hereby ghren to all

of type-tn- e

Address
or

Young

State are hereby to make
mediate

J. A.
"Of

George
Dated, II.,

li, 13,

LIMIT
house,

of
one Stockh.

carllne; to reliable Pioneer
parties on office

546l-tf.- 1
Friday,

o'clock election

pubfTe
against

Colburn.

in-

takes

annual

Hoard cf Directors a al the transact
of snch other business as may cc
beforo the meetbtg.

The Stock Transf? r Dooks of t
Company will be clu.'.eil from Fetr
ary 8th to February 14th, 1913,; be
dates Inclusive.

F. KLAMP.
Secretary.

r.461 Feb. 4, S. 13.

Feb. 1st to 15th
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REASON ENOUGH

L'rTliO passage of iIm ii:oji, ia amendment
pUrnislK's ieasoii enoujji, si any nt.i . wen need- -

jtti.thaii already existed, why Hawaii should s ml
jits leading sn;ar-nici- i to Washington to fijjrht for
,t he' sugar tariff. Our of the great si aignnn nts
for tlie tariff has liccn that it pmvided a itvciiuc
tabsolutelv nee-esKar-

v for I'nele Saui's lnisine.
jXow omo the inconip tax, also providing many
bnilliona e.f reve nue . (hie argument for the sugar
tariff in, thus dealt a severe blow. We need out- -

ltcst men on the firing-lin- e to press home with
the other reasons, with the reason of a life-or- -

death fight for Hawaii's chief 'Industry.

INCOME TAX AMENDMENT WINNING

-- Dispatches yesterday telling f three- static
that arted simultaneously indorsing the federal
income tax amendment, emphasize the remark-- :

able '"rapidity with which iia amendment be-

came effective. Threc'-fourthso- f the states, or
o(, had to ratify the amendment to make it valid.
The, iDcome tax measure was approved by Con-- ,

ress in 1S09 and sent to the states. Less than
four years have elapsed, yet New Mexico is the
thirty-sixt- h state to approve the plan..

As scon as the thirty-sixt- h state ratified the
amendment it became operative and Cengres8
is' given the power to lay and collect taxes on in-

comes, from whatever source derived and with-- '
out apportionment aumng the states or regarel
for any eetisus.

According to the latest available records, only
four' ..states 'have rejected the income tax, Con
necticut, New Hampshire, Rhode Island and
Utah. Their action was taken not long after the
amendment' went before the state. On the other
! i arid, Wcry state that ka taken the tax up for
consideration since about the middle of 1911 is

reported to have 'ratified it.
Tht?TiglFa been

waged by the protected inteiests. One of the ar-

guments for the Jax has Ixe'ii that it would pro-

vide Uncle Sam with such aource of large rev-nu- e

that high tariff would no longer be neces-ar- y

frem the standpoint of furnishing money to
operate the government. The new source of rev-nu- e,

moreover, is declare by economists to be
' ;ased on Wirnd reasoning. The burden of taxa-tio- n

vill be distributed according to means; as
the United "States grow . in industrial prosper-
ity, the tax returns will 'increase, affording gov-

ernment an opportunity to keep pace with inter-

nal development The cost of flourishing indus-

try will not fall upon the consumer, but upon
the man who profits.

The tax, of course, will be an experiment and
no one will venture to predict with absolute cer-

tainty what will happen,; ;

'The first thirty-fou- r states that ratified the
amendment were

Alabama. Aug. 17, 1909
Arizona, April 9, 1912
Arkansas, Apr. 22, 1911

California, Jan. 31, 1311
' Colorado. Feb. 20. 1911
: Georgia, Aug. 3, 1910
: Idaho. Jan. 20, .1911

I Illinois, Mar. 1. 1910
Indiana. Feb. 6. 1911

' Iowa, Feb. 27, 1911

. Kansas, March 6, 1911
' Kentucky, Feb. 8, 1910

Louisiana, July 1, 1912

Maine, March 31, 1911
- Maryland, April 8, 1910

Michigan, Feb. 23, 1911

Minnesota, June 12, 1912

l J,

Mississippi, Mar. 11. 1910
Missourj. March 16, 1911

Montana, Jan. 31, 1911
Nebraska. Feb. 11. 1911

Nevada. Feb. 2, 1011
New York, July 12, 1911

N. Carolina, Feb. 11, 1911

N. Dakota, Feb. 21, 1911

Ohio, Jan. 19, 1911
Oklahoma, Mar. 14, 1910
Oregon Jan. 23, 1911

S. Carolina, Feb. 23, 1910
S. Dakota. Feb. 3. 1912
Tennessee, April 11, 1911

Texas, Aug. 17. 1910
Washington. Jan. 26, 1911
Wisconsin, May 26, 1911

NO INTOLERANCE WANTED

The Inter-Islan-d strike situation is changing
so rapidly that cemment written new may be in-

applicable in an hour hence. Yesterday morning

it looked as if the masters and mates wemld not

walk out to any considerable numle r. Their
meeting yesterday afternexui at 3 eclock wa

.followed by the resignations ef many, some et

whom were slated for epiick dismissal. The
;pany insists that it can continue giving service

throughenit the islands. It is quite apparent
that the company inteuels to get riel ef these mas-

ters and mates whe. in its tpinien, were active-

in fomenting not only the present trouble, but
' the situation that tied up the entire fleet semie

'months ago. Anel in this connectievn it may be

'remarket! that the same public sentiment which

refused to uphold the harbor's demanel for i

' voice in the dismissal ef empleyes by the eem-- :

pairyy will now refuse to uphedel the if

it becomes obvious that the Inter-Islan- d is vent- -
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inj; any spirit of nve:e on th uwu who smut1
months ajje fought in what thy Ixdirvod was a1

just campaign for more lihcral treatment, i

SAFETY ON THE STREET-CA- R

EDITOR

lvejKirts of two accidents on the King street
line last evening draw attention to the fact that
at seveml points on this line the poles are set
too c1om to the tracks for safe ty. It is a common
oceiiMence to see the running-boar- d ef the King
street cars so crowded that men and lxys have
to pivss elose in te avoiel striking the Mles. The
King stre-e- t traffic has become so heavy that in
crder to ae'commodate the passengers with the
prese nt switch-and-singleMrac- k system the eon-eluctoi- 's

must their to the limit. It
dew s not suffice te say that the eouduetors shemld
nol eiwivrowel their cars. This argument is in
the same class with that e)f the railway presielent
who shifts rtspensibility fer a terrible acciele'nt
to an engineer whe disebeyed speed regulations
what at the same time the running schenlule of
the syste'in make violatiem ef the regulatiems
nenrssary. The cenducter must eften evere rtwe
his ear to hanelel the rush-heu- r traffic.

Eithe r the posts must le nienel further from
the tracks er the runniug-lKard- s kept freM', and
ihe Iatter alternative means that mere must
s;mehew be put in opera tieui.

IS PUBLIC OPINION SELFISH?

Judge Humphreys, in a rather bitter inter-
view yesterday on the Inter-Islan-d controversy,
said that "public opinion is always selfish. It
wants its mails sent, its persons anel freight
transported, and it does net care whether it is
serveel by slave's or mem, so leng as it is served."

As te public opinion being always selfish, it
is sufficient to point to the Inter-Islan-d troubles
a few .months ago. At that time, it is safe te say,
public epinion sideel with the striking masters
and mates, though it did not agree with all of the
metheMls they took to enforce their elemands. The
present situation is quite different, and the pub-
lic has not felt that the personal grievances of
the men, while serious to the inelivieluals in-

volved, were enough to outweigh the public Tiiff-ast- er

of inter-islan- d. transportation stopped,
mailq and freight tied up.
mails and freight tied up. Ner has Jt felt that
the danger te a small minority of lesing their!
jobs justiiwl the tie-u- p of a great public busi-
ness.

And why should not the public demand that
the public business go on, no matter what the
differences between employee anel men? ' The
laws that prevent the captains from quitting
their vessels in such a way as to "obstruct

the laws that guarantee delivery ef the
United States mails, the laws that protect the
rights of the common carrier, are, all based em

the principle of the greater good to the greater
number. Disregard of such a principle means
chaos, disaster. The public has the right to in-

sist that its mails be sent, its persons anel
freights transport eel. If a public service coqmr-atio- n

cannet give adequate servie-e- , it must get
out of the business.

February 3 may be set denvn as a day of poetic
justie-e- . Rockefeller got ten millievn nmre vhen
Standard Oil cut a nielem, and Xew Mexice
cincheel the passage of the income tax

'

The Alliens sevm to have hit at last on the enily
way to negotiate with the Otteunan, anel if the-- y

carry emt their all that will be'

left of Turkev in Eureqe will be' the gebble

If Aladdin cemld emlv be' liere anel wate-- the
"doings" of the Elks em the' twe e'vemings eif the'
Carnival, he wemld prebably fire- - his gemie' fe;r
ineifficiene,v.

In this allegel plan to seMid three' mil genitals
to Hawaii the're may Ik' seem a ele'p, elaik plot
te femnel a Semth Ame'riean republic he'ir.

We sugge'st a me'thod of epie'llin the'se mili
taut suffrage tte that will justify t lie- -

ing of their b'aeb'r as Mrs. Spankhurst.

addition of the suffrasre'tte nioust.

"Still aftor John D.'s
Trnsl-lmstei-- s or hair-nstorers- ?

sraljt.

All those who have inronn-- s will ph-as- r

sjHak np.

LETTERS ON TIMELY TOPICS

The Star-Bullet- in invites free and V'Jd:::;: sensations in thoj
frank discussion in This roiumn on all anus, irav bt utilized not only to findj
legitimate subjects of current interest. underground watr and minerals, but j

Communications are constantly roct iv- - to ii::t out immoral i r?ins. it is.
ed to which no signature is attached. Mists:est-- d that th- - -- n u t's of the Rhv i

This paper will trat as confidential ; Mr. Mi-se- n touid be well utilized all
signatures to letters if the writers fo i V aihiku. Maui, at th present time. J

desire, but cannot ive space to J 0. K. LARRiSO.V j

anonymous communications. i
1

NOT OM V iVWU hl !

Honolulu. Hawaii.
February 3. 19 13.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: Ah it has been stated that the
divining rod and similar devices, in- -

PERSONALITIES

L. D. TURXEY, of e'levelanl. O. has
returned to the mainland after a visit
to the islands

OSCAR DE BRETTV1LLE, related
to the Spreekels of California, is num-

bered among the passengers to arrive
at Honolulu yesterday in the Oceanic
liner Sierra.

V. N. COXCANNO.W a prominent
mainland contractor, who is interest-
ed in construction work at Pe.rl Har-

bor, returned to the islands yesterday
as a passenger in the Sierra.

Mrs. J. A. M. JOHNSON joined her
husband in this city wirn i -- e '

of the Oceanic liner Sierra yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson have been away
on the coast for several years.

O. G. TRAPHAGEN. the architect
who is commissioned to dratt plans
for a new building to accupy the Bish-
op Estate site at King and Bishon
streets, arrived in the Sierra tnis
morning.

li. EITAKE, Japanese consul-general- ,

returned this morning by the
.Vauna Kea from Maui, where he has
been for several days investigating
general conditions and particularly
the Japanese schools. For a long time
M isunderstandings between .the Budd-

hist and indepenent Japanese schools
hsive arisen and long before the pres-
ent came here the mat-

ter was. made the subject of inves-'igj-tlon- .

It is not believed the present
condition is unusually serious.

ARMY RESERVE

(Continued from Page 1)

reserve company, or even battalion,
could be organized. Major Chamber-
lain submitted his scheme to the de-
partment commander and the adjutant
general, with the result the
circular was issued, and steps taken
to get a definite line on the men who
might be called on.
Not Three Generals

No official confirmation of the news
that General Funston. 1 to assume
command of the jpew aad independent
Hawaii Department h3 reached here
yet, but the Washington dispatch
which carried the information bears
all the marks of probability. That
Major General Wood is to come here
in addition to Funston, is however,
rot seriously believed, and the rumor
that General Macomb was also to
serve here, making the third general
officer, is laughed at : by army men
who give the statement a second
thought. It is pointed out that as there
are not enough Major, .Generals avail-
able to command six new geographical
departments, and to serve as., chief o:
stiff, it 1s not to be supposed that
the ranking major general and the
linking brigadier general of the army,
would be sent to Hawaii. As to still
another brigadier for Oahu, the pro-

posed brigade ogranizations in th"
states will require more than the
available number of general officers
cow in the service. If Oahu gets two
general officers, it is all that can pos-

sibly be expected without an increase
in the higher grades, say army officers
htre. o

Mrs. H. G. Treadway and family
express their thanks and appreciation
to friends for many kind acts during
their recent bereavement.

Some of the new chiffon blouser.
have lace stocks which turn over.
Robespierre style.

(Children's dresses are all peruliailv
sin. pie, both in white colored was;,
tobrics.

Separate collars of lace and tulle are
being trimmed with very narrow ban Jr.

of fur.

The Medici collar rivals the Robes-
pierre, but is less universally becom-
ing.

The directoire skirt is frequently
filled in by a transparent plating ;

tulle.

I read it In the Star-Bulleti- n. It
tnnst be so.

Foir

Fine 12.9SI sq.
PUNAHOU house and cottage

lij modern cot;
Modern bungalow

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

WILLIAM K. MACOMBER. former-"r- .
ol" this city and now a prominent

architect of Seat:'.e, arrived in Hono-
lulu on the Sierra yesterday for a
month's isit in the Islands.

('. TOLL, vice-preside- nt cf the
! Security Trust and Savings of

Los Angeles, arrived in the city yes-tnrda- y,

accompanied his wife, to
make a tour of the Islands.

SOCIOLOGIST OF

N01E COMING

THROUGH

One of the noted sociologists
of the United States will shortly pass
through Honolulu.

Prof. Charles R. Henderson, Ph. D..
head of the department of sociology
in Chicago University, is going
through to Japan this month. He will
(eliver a series of lectures in the
Orient, those taking place in Tokyo
being scheduled from March 5 to the
15th.

For twenty Dr. Henderson
was pastor over large churches, dur-
ing which period he was always deep-
ly interested in Christian Missions,
and actively interested his congrega-
tions to contribute many thousands of
dollars to the foreign missionary en-

terprise. Having been especially in-

terested in all forms of applied (5hris-tianit- y,

and having made himself a
recognized authority in the field of
sociology, he was called to a

in sociology in Chicago Uni-
versity, in which institution is now
the chaplain of the university with a
parish of 6000 students, as well as be-

ing a member of the faculty of the
divinity school. For many years
was on the board of managers of the
Baptist Missionary Union, and for
nearly twenty years has been a mem-
ber of the committee which examines
candidates for the foreign mission-
ary field from the middle west of the
United States.

In his own department of sociology
Professor Henderson is one of the
ioremost. experts and, leaders in tie.
United States. In 1909 he was ap-

pointed by President Taft as the com-
missioner for the United States on the
International Prison Commission, and
when the Eighth International Prison
Congress met in Washington in 1910
he was elected its president. He has
been chairman of the American sec-
tion of three international associa-
tions, viz., the national Union of
Criminology, the International
Workinmen's Insurance Association,
and the International Conference on
Unemployment. He is a member of
the International Committee on Pub-
lic and Private Relief. In 190S-191- 0

was secretary of the Illinois Com-
mission cn Industrial Diseases. He
has been president of the National
Conference on Charities and Correc-
tion, president of the American Pris-
on Association, and president of the
American Association for the Study
and Prevention of Infant Mortality.
He is the chairman of the executive
committee of the United Chariiiies of
Chicago. As a writer his activity has
been correspondingly extensive and
prolific. Beside numerous occasional
articles in the scientific journals of
America, France and Germany, Prof.
Henderson is associate editor of the
American Journal of Sociology and
contributing editor of the Journal of
the American Institute of Criminal
Iiw and Criminology. Including a
book in German, "Die Arbeiterversich-erun- g

in den Vereinigten Staaten von
Nord . Amerika" (1907), Professor
Henderson has published eleven vol-
umes, 'introduction to the Study of
the Dependent, Defective and Delin-
quent Classes' (three editions in 189.1,
1901 and 1903). "The Social Spirit in
America" (1S96), "Social Settle-
ments." 'Social Elements" iS97),
"Modern Prison Systems." "Modern
Methods of Charity" (1904), "Indus-
trial Insurance in the United
States" (190$), "Social Duties from
a Christian Standpoint" (1909). "Ed-
ucation in Relation to Sex" (1909),
an ) ' Preventive Agencies and Meth-
ods" 1910). He has also edited five
volumes for the Russell Sap;e Founda-
tion and for the International Prison
e ongrcss.

SaHe
COLLEGE HILLS 2 choice resident lots in.."00 sq. ft. each $1250

OCEAN VIEW Modern home with conveniences $3500
New Bungalow, exi t lion: view $7000

RISE Ilur.palow $3000
KAIMUKI Modern house, la'ue grounds $4500
WAIKIKI Choi,-- b::i!di:;s: lot. 72"" s j. ft ; $17b0

Tlx' I:)lit ie;ll lIM'liaiK'rie has irrowil ith the '

PAVAA Modern l1-- . story hoi:s $4000

Hoadlinc:

now

consul-genera- l

that

both

building lot ft.

story ace

H.
Bank

by

mosL

years

profes-
sorship

he

he

Intel

he

all

WILHELMINA

.$4500

.$4S50
PALAMA house and lot $1750
PACIFIC HEIGHTS n-oic-- home
WAIALAE TRACT Several (.is and acreage.

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
SECOND FLOOR, JUDO IUILOINQ w

.$2000

.$6000

$8000
choice

SALE OF
CUT GLASS

Consists of a tine assortment of

Tumblers, Goblets,
High-Bal- l,

Oyster Cocktail, Wine,
Sherry and other Glasses

Prices Will prove tempting

v

TAFT ORDERS

(Continued from page I.)

WICHMAN eSc CO.,
Leading Jewelers

from the educational test Many who
have discussed the matter with the
president believe he will veto the hill
when it reaches him.

The big fight against the immigra-
tion legislature will center around the
illiteracy test. It Is strongly favored
by representatives of organized labor
but opposed by all other bodies. The
argument is made that the test, will

prevent many desirable people from
entering this country ,

WILL MEET cTrCLE ON -

WAItK MUfcK UUtSilUN
II K. Bfahnn. nf lh mihlf "wnrku

department. . will meet the Out Door
Circle of th Kllohana Club, and all
committees worung witn it next ti--

'dav iftornnnn t S i m at t hA Hm
or Mrs. r. J. Lowrey. to tais over, tne
use ot water '.meters Jot :. thbcity .. pt.
Honolulu.'

I read It Iq the SUr-BaUetl- a. , It
mast bes. :..:.' " vv o yy ; W j;

Mot Travel!
Affairs Involving financial interests and matters requiring ex ?

.

""' '" 'pert attention must ie left behind. .

' ''Jff
This company will be pleased to act as your agent and will

handle all mattpra with vrlsdnm and ffnnnmv. .' ,' ' It

TRENT TRUSt t&HX

St e r 1 iii g S i Iveir

Will Last a Lifetime.
See Our New Patterns.

3 ? -

Vfcira Jewelry Go;; Ltd;
The Popular Jewelers,

li3 Hotel Street

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,,

WHO'S WHO AND WHY

The man WHO buys in Kairiuki at present prices is the
man WHO will clear from 2."j o oO per cent, profit on his
holdings within the year.

AND WHY?

The Panama Canal with, all the traffic it will bring to the
Pacific Coast is bound to affect Hawaii. Business men and
foreign steamship men ha f e been studying the situation for
a year or more and all predict a great future for Hawaii.

We have the following property for tale In Kaimuki:

House. Lot and Furniture, Park avenue $2700

Houss, one and one-nai- f acre. Fifth Avenue $2350

1 acre. Tenth Avem;, Kaimuki $ 00

3 lots, Ocean View, Kaimuki $1450
1 Lot. corner Fifteenth and Maunaloa Ave $ 600

1 Lot corner Fifteenth Avenge $ 575

5 acre tract, Palolo Hill, per acre $ 500

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS



CLASH OVER BIG

WASHINGTON. January 23. -- Armv
womn at Fort .f-- r e stirred up
because Mrs. Josfph Oarrurd wife of
Colonel Garrard, commanding the fort,
has advisrd Mrs. Burleson, wife of
Lieutenant Richard C. Burleson, not
to act as grand marshal of the treat
miffragette parade here on March 3, a
position which has been tendered
Mrs. Hurleson, and which she had ac-
cepted. Mrs. Burleson will act as
grand marshal, despite Mr. Garrard's
advice.

Mrs. Garrard called up Mrs. Burle-
son on the telephone recently, it wa
feaid today, and advised htr to give
up the office of grand marshal of the
parade. Mrs. Burleson later wrote
to Mrs. (iarrard and asked whether,
as the wife of the post commandant
or in a private capacity, Mrs. Gar-
rard had made this suggestion. If
the request came from the wife of the
post commandant ind.'icial position.
Mrs. Burleson said she would give up
the marshalshlp but if Mrs. Garrard
was merely making the suggestion
in a private capacity she felt at
liberty to continue as marshal.

Mrs. Garrard replied that it was
not as the wife of the commandant
that 6he made the suggestion, but
merelj" as a woman who had had
longer experience in Che army. It
was denied tcday that Vere is any

g over the matter, or that
Mrs. Burleson is ' being socially dis-
ciplined at the post.

WASHINGTON. January 24 The
National Woman's Suffrage Associa-
tion, as such, will take no part in the

A 8kin of Beauty la a Joy Forever.

iR. T. Felix Gouraud'e Oriental
Cream or Magloal Beautlfier.

IUnn Tan, Plmpte
India. lib i'aicha,
Basil, ud fckia Daraoea,

m rrtry trta
on baautf. aad da-t-

iictlon. It
La tao4 f D tct
o( 65 yean, ud
I to nfcrtnlcM t
tkXc it tubtrarall
to pre periy auula.
Aeecpt ocouater-lel- t

uf aimltar
run. Dr.' L.
Sarra Mid to ft
lad? ot lit bant-ta-

ia pattest):
"At jmt ladtea
will M tbm,
I rcBiaicac

H3arMVa Crrr m' a tk Wat harmful f all
k)a rerrailoM r mit by all dniwwu aad I aacf.

Qooda Daaian la tka tTaltad Suiaa, Canada aad Earopa.

nRS.T.KOrtlKS l SCI, Pre?i.37 GrtJoaei Jl.lR

SUFFRAGE PARADE

D I NNERW ARE

inauguration of President-elec- t Wood-ro-

Wilson on March 4 next: nor
will "General" Jones and her
army" of marchers have anything to

do with the inaugural parade, al-

though they will be here and will
take part in the suffrage pageant of
i i!e day previous.

Just why the women would not take
mrt was not made clear until Mrs.
Helen H. Gardner, head of the pub-
licity committee, said no invitation
had teen received from the inaugural
ec mm it tee of Washington.

"The association." Mrs. Gardener
r;iid. "cannot very well take part in
he inauguraCon. and then, you see,

the inaugural committee has decided
definitely to permit us to use the
Etands it has erected for the inaugur-
al parade. This, you must understand.
hs nothing to do with our not taking
part in the inaugural We are
a non-partisa- n body, and the parade
is somewhat of a partisan affair.
Therefore cur participation might be
misconstrued. We have appealed to
the senate committee on public build-
ings and grounds for the use of the
space on the south side of the treas-
ury building, on which we would erect
a l:irg stand. We have hopes the
committee will grant our request."

THE USEFUL NEWSPAPER

Of en old newspapers are thrownpay or sold for practically nothing
though there are scores of ways in
which they may be made useful prac-- t

nl wsyr.
leavers of new pr.po"i better

tnah and felt for padding beneath a
cprpe' or linoleum. Several thickness
cf newspaper put evenly over the
floor before the covering proper 13

laid ('own will double and trer.le the
life of toe With stairs too. A
good even, wad of newspaDer should
le tacke firmly over the edge of each

tx.ir. This prevents the carpet or
linoleum wearin quickly wav at ths
edge. When oilcloth or like m?erfa
nic used for coverings, shelves in the
kuchen and tuch like, it should al-

ways be padded wl h several 'ayers of
newsnaper. Thl3 adds greatly to the.
wf-r?ns- r power.

Nothing beats old newsnper for
clemlng and polishing purposes. Win-
dows and all kinds of eiass gain a
very bright luster If rubbed up with a

J

Hotel Sts.

HOUSE OF HONOLULU.

Quality, value and proper and courteous', treatment have been The
factors which have made us "The Dinnerware House of Honolulu."

The enreful selection of patterns and shapes of our open-stoc- k

dinnerware has added materially to the success of our China Depart-
ment. Herewith few exceptional values:

$7.50
for a SO-ple- set, American semi-porcelai-n, white with gold spray
and edging. , ' ,

$11.50
for a 50-piec-

'e set English semi-porcelai- n, famous Blue Willow design.

$25.00
for a 100-plec-e set, German China, pink spray decoration with gold
edging.

W. W. DHIOND & CO., LTD.,
5347 KING 8TREET

Today
While the Stock
is at its best

We have never
offered better
values. ss ss

LOM
The Bargain Maker,

Fort &

Rosaline

parade.

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, TTESDAY. FF.H. 4. 101.1.

fcOo1 pad of old new.-p.pe- r. it is e'jual-- h

efficient for o!ihing brass and
silver plate. Many people regvilariy
i sc newspaper in preference 'o sha-r'oi- s

either for suf h pollening pur-- I

poses.
i Bottles wnirh require "leaning in-- !

f.'Tng with water and son." strips of
ne: paper. If ell shaken th paper

i swirls round and detaches the dirt
from the side of the bottle.

For nil sots of packing, newspapers
i're simply invaluable. When clothes
ere being put away they should alwavs
ne well wrapped in sheets of newspa-ler- .

while sleeves and such like should
be stuffed with crumpled sheets so as
not to lose their shape. Newspaper is
really far better than tissue naner lor
tris, even though it does not look so
nice. It has the advantage of ae'"ie
a? a preventive from moths. A good
way of storing furs for the "mmer
months is to sprinkle them with car-
bon and fasten up in an air tfgM
pexre-npne- - packet. Pasfe together fwo
fv'irlv thick newsnaners In bag form.
1 in the fu-- s an then f?s'en ud the
erds so th? no air or any thing eke
tap get imido,

Cutlerv and china which hive to be
stored should always be wranrsd in
newspaper. Nothing preserves their J

color and freshness In a better wav.
Su-e-l cutlerv so stored ought to be
greased before being wrapped up, to J

keep it from rusting.
Newspaper made Ino a pulp is 1

most excellent thing for Jtopnln
diaft holes in floor hoards sheathing
and walls. The pulp must be pressed
tiehtly into the hole, and when dry the
place can be painted or papered '.f
necesary.

For fire purposes old newspapers
are very useful outside the ordinary
recognized way. Newspapers soaked
In a bucket of water and pressed
tlfchtly into balls make an excellent
backing for a fire which requires to
be kept going fof any length of time.
First rate fire lighters also can be
mude In this manner. Take a news-
paper lengthwise and fold It tightly
until there is a thick wad measuring
about, an Inch across. Tie each end
firmly. Fold each length into three
and tie tightly again where the ends
cioss each other.

Greasy pans of all kinds clean more
easily with newspaper than cloths.
Grease which resists the efforts of
boap and water can frequently, be re-- n

oved by rubbing well with sheets of
newspaper.

It often happens that people wish
t paint something temporarily some-ti-.n- g

from which paint cannot be re-

moved if the surface is once covered.
In such a cise it is a eood plan to

1 cover the thing with several thickness
! of newspaper and paint the newspaper
ccerlng with the same number of
coats of paint as would have been ap-

plied to the thing Itself. The ptirtert
newspaper can be ttrlpped off when
you like.

WHAT YOU CAN
DD WITH RIBBONS

The girl who Svould like to have
good looking accessories at small cost
fhould buy ribbons with which to
make them.

A simple white frock may do duty on
a number of occasions if trimmed up
with different ribbon accessories. At
one time it can have a narrow girdle
of black velvet ribbon brought around
the waist, with one long and reaching
below the knees and finished with a
pump bow. A bow is used at the bust
line and a small one at the middle of
the back.

At another time bring a fold of pink
messaline satin around the waist and
finish it at the left side wjth a diago-
nal bow of five short loops of the rib-
bon above a knot and three below,
with two pointed ends. Make a satin
rose of the messaline and green velvet
leaves and tuck it in the folds of the
fichu.

A third idea is to use a straight bell
of pinkish purple velvet ribbon six
inches wide, ending in two wedge
ihaped ends where the front drapery-laps- .

One piece is three inches short-
er than the other, which reaches lo
the knees, and the ends are worked in
a wreath of violets in ribbon embroid-
ery. Bunches of violets are scattered
on the belt, and two loops of velvet
with embroidered ends are tucked in
the overlapping part of the fichu.

A quaint Victorian effect can be
given by making a belt and peplum of
chiffon. Two full ends of chiffon are
made into a sash knotted at the bot-
tom and finished in a deep upstand-
ing bow, wkh one loop up and the
other loop and two end3 down.The bot-
tom of tbe peplum, which comes to
the hip line, and the edges of the sash
and bow are finished with a quilling of
changeable taffeta ribbon.

NOTES AND NOVELTIES
OF THE SEASON

Present indications are that linens
and cotton fabrics will be trimmed
with satin or silk buttons. Extended
loops from each button will be also
seen.

For afternoon functions or for morn-
ing weddings, all tones of cream, yel-

lows, putty, beeswax and chalk are
fashionable. These dyes are best in
satin.

White is sure to continue in fahk);".
through the summer season. Black is
still worn to a great extent, heavily j

touched in white. Navy blue is anoth-- i

er popular shade.

Silk should never be iron on thej
right side, as it wil! be shiny wherever.
the iron has touched it.

Olives, celery and cold macaroni on '

lettuce leaves make a good salad. I

A few shreds of candied lemon peei

Absolutely Puro
Tko only baking powder
ttmdo from Royal Crspo
9 Oronm of Tartar

CoJUcSsIIoLina Phosphafo

will give a delicious flavor to bread
pudding. I

Piano keys may be cleaned by a soft I

x6 dipped in Juice and then nil
silver wiiiiing.

Wiping .he shelves with ci! ef cedar
is said to Lc a good way to keep the
mold from books.

In housr decoration t ho pieces of
bras. and copperware should be used
to light up dark rooms or halls.

Crackers eovered with grated cheese
and toasted in the oven are good
served with salad for luncheon.

Old brocades and tapestries make
beautiful covers for boaks temporary
covers, and are suite dto the annoying
telephone cook, the dictionary and the
like. These bits of interesting stuffs
also make fittings for the work table,
cushions and needle books, and vie
with the beautiful leather equipments.

Instead of cutting the buttons from
wornout garments, try tearing off a
narrow strip of the cloth to which they
are sewed, and thus save time. usually
spent in hunting up buttons to
' match." Have a box or small bas-
ket especially for these strips of "bu-
ttons, so they will always be at hand
when needed.

When pretty lingerie blouses begin
to wear at neck and 'sleeves do not
throw them aside; simply remove the
sleeves, cut down the neck, trim neck
and arniholes with narrow lace, after
binding them, put cn a waistband, and
you have a corset cover to wear with
dainty dresses, at a saving of time and
material.

Py adding a small bit of sugar to
the water in which fesh flowers are
placed, the water will keep' sweet and
fresh.

Soy is the national sauce of Japan,
made from the soy bean. It is used In
most of the popular dishes of that
country.

The "zest" of lemon is the very
thinnest possible grating of the yellow
rind; if any of the white underneath
is added, the whole will become bit-
ter.

AMUSEMENTS.

'Tom & Jerry'
A Sonpfunfest of Delight

POPULAR.
THEATRE
WEDNESDAY NIGHT

is Annteur Melit

FRIDAY NIGHT

(horns Girls Contest

102030 cents

OPERA HOUSE

KEMP'S
ORIGINAL

Travel Lectures
Doautlfully illustrated in Nat-

ural Colors iiiid Motion Pictures

SATl'KDA V. FEB. s.
Indians of the Painted Desert'

Fill DAY, FEB. 14.
Yellowstone Park jiml the

Sioux Indians.'
BOX PLAN AT

Hawaiian Promotion
Committee

He-e- n ed Seals, Tic. and 1.C0.

mm
Furnished Houses

Building Lots

Investments for Income

In our list of Sales, closed during January, are included Twenty-on- e

choice building lots as fellows:

January Sales of Building Lots:
Sold ...10th Ave., Kaimuki, 2 Lots, Blk. 39, 22,500 aq. ft.... Sold

Sold.. . 20th Ave., Kaimuki, 2 Lots. Blk. 106, 22,500 tq. ft.... Sold

Sold 9th Ave., Kaimuki, 2 Lots, Blk. 37, 30,000 sq. ft... Sold

Sold 19th Ave., Kaimuki, 2 Lots, Blk. 106, 22400 sq. ft.... Sold

Sold. . . Waialae Read, Kaimuki, 6 Lots, Blk. 106, 67,500 tq. ft.... Sold

Sold Metcalf Ave., Punahou, 1 Lot 3,628 tq. ft Sold

Sold ...19th Ave., Kaimuki, 4 Lott. Blk 110, 45,000 tq. ft... .Sold

Sold Dole St., Punahou, 2 Lott 8,581 tq. ft Sold

It took over FIVE ACRES of the choicest
land out of doors to make up these 21 lots

Remember that every lot told it withdrawn from the market, or
Its price boosted 25 to 507c.

While we are selling lots at a five acre clip every month, what
j re YOU doing toward tecuring that lot you Intended buying tome
Cay?

If you think there it plenty of time, jutt invettigate a little. Our
time against yourt, any time any day.

While pricea are ttiftening all along the line, we etlll have a
choice litt of bargaint to telect from, in all part a of the City:

Alewa Heights, Beretania St.. Punahou,

College Hills, KaimuKi, and Palolo Hill

Our terms are to ridiculoutly eaty that we are athamed to adver-
tise them. Let ut whitper them to you.

Furnished Houses:
NEW HOUSE, Lot 40x118, close to car, high elevation, fine view,

Kaimuki, renting now for $30 per month $2,500
i

BUNGALOW, high lot, 2 bedroome, well kept groundt, clote to
car, Kaimuki ....$3,000

ARTISTIC HOUSE, 5 roomt and tleeping porch, lot 75x137!2.$4,6ba"l

FIVE-ROO- M HOUSE, big lot, close to car $2,800

NEW HOUSE, entrancing view, 5 rooms, servants room and
garage, Wilhelmina Rise $4,200

Unfurnished Houses:
HOUSE and CORNER LOT, 100x100. 5 rooms, Kaimuki $250
HANDSOME RESIDENCE, Reservoir Ave., 3 bedrooms, unex-

celled view of Koko Head, Diamond Head and ocean $7,000

HOUSE and LOT, 60x120, 3 bedrooms, cement sidewalk, modern,
good neighborhood, Makiki district $3,600

Choice Manoa home, 20,000 ft. lot $7,000

NEW HOUSE on School St., 3 bedrooms $2,700

"Building Lots
2 Lots, 18th Ave., Kaimuki, 75x300 $ 950

4 Lots, 19th Ave., Kaimuki, each $ 450

1 Corner Lot, 19th Ave., Kaimuki $ 500

1 Lot, 20th Ave., 75x150 $ 500

2 Lots, 13th Ave., close to Waialae Road, each $ 500

3 Lets on 22nd Ave., $350 each, with acreage attached 22c per
sq. ft

1 Let, 112x200, 10th Ave., Kaimuki $1,230

1 Lot, 100x150, 12th Ave., Kaimuki $ 350

1 Lot, Cor. Palolo & 18th Ave., Kaimuki $ 65C

1 Lot, 13th Ave., close to cars, 50x75 $ 400

1 Cor. Lot 13th Ave., 50x75. Park Ave $ 500

1 Lot. CLh Ave., 75x200, 2 blocks from car , $ 550

1 Let 18th Ave., Block 100 $ 500

1 Cor. Lot, 11th Ave;, 75x200 - $ 750

Lots on Wilder Ave., Dole St., and Metcalf St ..$850 to $1,500

Lots on Alewa Heights 450

2 Choice Lots in Manoa, 30.000 square feet $3,150

1 Cor. Lot. Wilhelrv.ina Rise and Mongolia Ave., 20,000 sq. ft $ 850

Lots in Palolo Hill Tract, from $ 350

1 Let, 1Vi Acres, on auto road, Alewa Heights $1,050

1 Let. Beretania St.. 50x52 $1,000

We have an investment' property
Call on us.

16", net.

WE ARE THE MEDIUM WHICH BUYER AND
SELLER MEET TO THEIR MUTUAL

Waldeyer &
CORNER HOTEL AND UNION STS.

Kaimuki

showing conservatively

THROUGH
ADVANTAGE.

Whitaker,
TELEPHONE 4385

Specialists

Masonic Temple

Weekly Calendar

MONOAV.
Hanatian-Stat- fJ.

TUESDAY

Honolulu Third Dryree.

WEDNESDAY

THURIOAV.
Oceanic First Decree.

FRIDAY

ttATURDAY

I.l Aleha Chapter, (). L S,
Ketralar.

An vtHlA member of tb
order are cordially Invited to at-

tend tnectlno of local !odc.

CJtOLULU JLUDUXt US B. I. 0 t
iionoluiTj Lode Nx
If, B. I. U. JUXV

meets In their hall. a
Kins tit, near ; Fort,,

very Friday Ttnlax.
VUitlns Brother art
cordially Invited to a

-t- end.
' A.s E MURPHY, E. IL

IL DUNSHEE. 8C
Uet on tar 2nd
ana tn . Mon
days ; of . eaea
montn at K. P,

' : HaQt ?:!9 p. o

Marina Engineer' ar Aiaociationa
Beneficial , ara cordially

Yltsd to attend. .

1T1L VeEDiLST L0DG2. HQ. 8.

ICeets sts7 2nd and 4th atnr-da- y

renint at 7:XD o'clock la
K. ot P. Hall, - eor. Fort aad
Beretania. v Vialtlnf srotnars

tordlally taiitsd to attend.

. h. a REEVES. K. R 8.

nOJOIXLU LODGE ff0. SU
. L. o. a H. ,

wtn mcst tn Odd Fellows snSdlsx,
Fort strest, nars Klnv wr mda
Ycnlnc st 7:10 o'clocnv '
Flatting : brothers cordially

'
tatlUJ

attend. . , '' j ' "
-

;

JA1US3 W. LLOTD, Secretary.

MCETINQ NOTICE

Oann-Lodz-
, L C

0. T, will meet In tie
roof rarden. Odd FeK
lows' uiaf, .nm ana
tnfrd Tnetday at naM- -

oast seven p. nu

p h 2 o

Clean Milk
from
Healthy Cows

The cows that furnish oar
milk are regularly Inspected by
the Territorial Veterinarian and
not allowed to remain in our
producing dairies unless in per-

fect physical condition. If you
cculd gtfoood of our milch
herds "afr pasture: if you could
witness the care observed at
milking time to preserve perfect
cleanliness, you would realize
that the milk we deliver Is clean
milk from healthy cows.

Honolulu
Dairymen
Association

Phone 1543



0

FIRE

LIFE

MARINE

AUTOMOBILE

Tourist Baggage

and

Accident
Insurance

Castle & Cooke,
Lid.

Agent Honolulu

Alexander

Baldwin

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchknts
and insurance Agents

XJehU for

kifrtuu 'dottchu k One
Co. - '

Htltn 8oir Comptj
Pal Plantation"..

Maul Agricultural Comptay
Hawaiian 8tnar Cdmpanj
Kahakn Plantation Company
UcBrjrde Sugar Company
Kaholul Railroad Compaxy
Kauai Railway Company
Hcaolaa Binn ...

Haiku Fruit and Packing Co,
Kanal frott and Land Company

LJL

C.Bmver&Co.

Established 1tXt

UQAR fAcTORt,
'SHIPPING arid COMMISSION

t m" merchants,-
FIRE A MARINE NURANCE

Agftnta fpri .

Hawaiian Acrftfdtnral C.
Onomea. usar' JCompany . ?v.
Pepetkeo.Socir, Company

' Honosm ttnsat Company
' Walluka Sugar jObmtany
OlotralU CompSay'; '),' ;

; Kllauea fcusar PlantktloB Co.
" hill6 Socar Cotdpany .

Paann&ti Sugar Plantation Co.
Ifrkaiau JPlantatfcni Company
Hutchinson fitt&ar PUrot ; Co.
AValmanalo Sugarr'Cuptorj
Honolulu Plantation Company
Oceanic Steamship Company
BaMfrin LocomoUrd 'Work

Fire Insurance
to

B. P. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED .

Gantfal Afnt for Hwt!!:
Atlai Auurane Company of

London, Now .York Undor-wrlttra- '.

Agency;. Provldenco
Washington Insurant. Co.

4th Floor, StangsiiWsll Bldg.

FIRE!
U Hoaolola were agafa swept
by a. conflagration, eoaU joa
collect year Insaraarc!

C Brewer & Co., Ltd.

(tSTAULISHED 1121)

represent tie the largest aid
strongest fire lasaraaeo compa-aie-s

in the world.

Lowest Rates
Liberal Settlements

The Man Who

Wants To Be
Married

but feelo that he "hain't the
price" is a man to be pitied.
Happy the man who, In his
youth was wite enougn to look
forward to the needs of man-
hood, to start a savings bank
account and to acquire the sav-
ing habit When the time comes
for marriage he is never forced
tc wait and to make her wait
until the price is forthcoming.
Start that account for yourself
or for your boy NOW. One dol.
lar will do it. We pay interest
on all balances.

Bank ot Hawaii, Ltd.
Capital-Surplu- s $1,200,000

Cstattllshsd In 1SM

BISHOP & CO.
CANKERS

Commercial and Travelers
Letters or Credit Issued on trie
Bank of California and The
London Jornt Stock Bank. Ld
London.

Correspondents for the Amor
lean Express Company and
The. Cook 'A Son.

Interest allowed on Term and
Savings Bank Deposits.

We have sold bur 20 per cent
Investment advertised last
week and how offer a

Ftiriifclied
Five-Roo-m

Bungalow
on
Wdiolae
Road

two bedrooms, separate serv-
ants' quarters; lot 75x133 feet,
for

$3000

Bishop Trust
Co., Ltd.
924 Bethel Street

4 ....
BANK

O ef

HONOLULU
LIMITED

Issue K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit and Travelers Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at
lowest Rates

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

Head Office : : : Yokohama
Honolulu Office ::::::

: : Bethel and Merchant Sts.
Yen.

Capital Subscribed . . . 43,000,000
Capital Paid Up 30.000,000
Reserve Fund 17.850,000

General banking business
transacted. Savings accounts
for $1 and upwards.

Fire and burglar-proo- f vaults,
with Safe Deposit Boxes for
rent at S2 per year and up-

wards.
Trunks and cases to be kept

In custody st moderate rates.
YU AKAI. Manager

"The Everyday Article"
in Furniture at

BAILEYS

Victor Records
BERQSTROM MUSIC CO.

Odd Fellows' Block Fort 8L

HONOLULU BTAR-BULLETI- TUESDAY, FEB. 4, 1913.

ttOMlfllu StocRExcfiangc

Tuess:av. F-- t r.!or. 4.

NAME OF STOCK. Bid. Asked.

'MFBCAKTILJe I

C Brwwer it Co '
STJCAR.

I

Ewa Plantation Co. . . 27
Hawaiian Aaric Co. .

Haw. Com. & bug. Co li i j5
Hawaiian Sagar Co. . . 36 j . ...

; Honomu Sugar Co ; 50

llonokaa 8uiar Ca . : 6
Haiku 8ugar Co. j : 10
Hutchinson Sugar Plant. . j 6
Kahuku P?ar:atlcn Co. . . 1 j - .

Kekana b'uxai Co. ;6?
Koloa Sugar Cf . .. j

Mc&ryde Sugar Ca 4S' S

Oak a Sugar Ca 2J V,t
Onoroea Sugar Co
0e3 Sagar C? ixi 4H
Paauhau Sug&r Plant. Co. 5

Pacific Sugar Mill
Pa a Plantativn Ca '33
Pepaek 8ugsr Co
Pioneer Mill Co. t6S 2t
Wsialua Agri j Co 9
Walluku Sugr Co
Walmanalo SujT- -r Co. . . .
Walxnea Sogat alin Co. . . '75

MISCELLANEOUS
inter-I- s land Steam N. Co. 75
Hawaiian Electric Co. ...
Hon. R. T. ft U Co.. Pref. jO
Hon R. T. ft L Co.. Com. 150
Mutual Telephone Ca . . . 9
Oalro R ft L. Co. ....... . 45
UUo R. R. Co. Pfd.
Hllo R. R. Co.. Com. .... 1'"
Hen, B. 4tL Co. J4i
Haw. Irrgta. Co., 6s
Hawaiian Pineapple Ca . 5 46
ranjong Olok R pd. up.
Pafcanr Ran. Co. 20
Hon. Bf ft M. Co. Ass...

BONDS
Haw.Twr.4X (rireCX) ..
Hkir.Ter.lX
Haw. Ter. 4 Pub. Imps
HAw.,Ter.ttZ
Hkw.Ter.4H
ftaw. Ter.
Cal.Beet Bug. ft Ref. Co e
Hon. Gas. Co., Ltd., 6s.
Haw. Com. ft 8ug. Co, 1
BUo R. R. Co, Issue 1901. 99
Hlio R. R. Co., Con. t ... 44
Honokaa Sugar Co., t . .

gomB.TlCo.6 ...
Kohala Ditclx Co. 6s IOO

ifcBrjde Sugar Ca 6s . . . 1 to
Mutual Tel. Cc ojK
OahaR.ftL.Co.6
Dann Sagar Co. 6
,01aa8ugarCo..eX 95
Pae. Sug. HiU Co. 6s
Pioneer Mffl Ca X 01
WalalaAirlo Co. 6 . .. is:
Natbmaa.Con, s 94 V
Ka.irn. irrigation Co. 6X JCO

Hamakua Ditch $X..i.
SALES.

Sales Session Sales $6000 Mutual
Tel. Cs, 104; 10 Pioneer, 26.75; 100
Onomea, 33. 75; 20 Onomea, 33.75; 60
Cahu Sugar Co., 23.12 1-- 2; 20 Oahu Su-
gar Co., 23.121-2- ; 10 Oahu Sugar Co.,
23.12 5 Oahu Sugar Co., 23.121-2- ;
5 Oahu, 23.12 2; 20 H. B. ft M. Co.,
24.50; 10 H. B. & M. Co., 24.50; 10
Onomea, 33.62 2; 10 Onomea, 33.62

2; 13 Oahu Sugar Co., 23.12 2; 5
Haw. C. & S. Co., 35.

Notice Directors of the Honolulu
Brewing & Malting Co., Ltd., announce
a regular dividend of 1 per cent per
month from January to June, 1913, in-

clusive.
Sugar Quotations 88 degree analy-

sis beets, 9s. 7 l-- Parity, 4.01c.

Latest sugar Quotations, 3.49 cents,
or IC9.6Q per ton.

Sugar 3.48cts
Beets9s6d

WW m (0
Exchange,

'Jfedibers. ffooolula feioek ta Bwid
F0STT AM MERCHANT 8TBECT8

Telephone 1208.

J. F. Morgan Co., Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Lean
Made

MERCHANT STREET STAR BLDG.
Phone 1572

Giffard & Roth
. STOCK 1ST) BOND BBOKXSS

Members HonpUIa Stack ami Bead
Exchaate

StangeBwali Bldg, li Yerekait St

EG. Daisenirerfi
STOCKS BONDS

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE
76 Merchant St. Pr.one 3013

NEW TRACT

Fine building lots on and near car
line in the Just-opene- d

tract; $."5i to $1000. Time
payments.

Fine new home with large improved
grounds or. car line in the above tract.

: new homes at Palaraa. near town.
$:;.imj(, ?2.3;u and $2,o00 respectively.

137 Merchant Street

J. H. Schnack,
137 Merchant Street

OWL
CIQAR NOW

M.A.GUNST&Co., Agts. !

i LOCAL AND GENERAL

New Spring trimmed hati, jtist ar -
'

riy-d- Dkkerson, the Leading MilM- -
ner. advertisement.

The Geod Templars will aett jn
, l)d J Fellows' Hall tonight. Come pre
parer to enjoy a social evening.

Wanted Two more passengers for
around the - Island at $6.00. Lewis
Stables and Garage. TeL 2141. ad
vertisement.

The Consolidated Soda Works Co.
are originators of all kinds of soft
drinks. Their sodas and ciders are

!tli best in the city. advertisement.
Chailes H. Rose, son of the late

j Mary H. 3. Rose, has been appointed
executor of her estate, alued at
512.0W. His bond is fixed at J40)0.

j Floral Parade pennants and hat
j tai.ds. Hawaii and South Seas Curio
Co., Young building. Largest Pacific- -

Souvenir dealers in the world. adver-
tisement.

Collectors of Green Stamps are en-

titled to a chance free on a whole
room full of furniture. Come In and
see. Everythlbg free for Green
Stamps. advertisement.

Genuine Kryptok bifocal lenses fur
nished promptly. Factory on the prem
ises, A. N. San ford, optician, Boston
building, Fort street, over Henry May
& Co. Telephone 1740. advertise
ment

AT THE HOTELS

Alexander Young Mrs. Leona
Thompson, Los Angeles; S. D. Haus-ma- n,

Seattle; Thomas Hart, Denver;
Mr. and Mrs. Paul O. Jesberg, Los
Angeles. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Miller,
Spokane; I. de Bretteville, San Fran-
cisco; Mrs. M. A. Hulse, San Fran-
cisco; George A. Morrill, Oakland,
Cal.; Mr. and Mrs. John Barr, Winni-
peg; Wallace R. Martin, Chicago; G.
J. Waller, Jr., San Francisco; Dr. and
Mrs. G. E. Drew, N'ew Westminster,
B. C; Mr.-an-

d Mrs. W. J. Hammond,
Los AngeleB; Mr. and Mrs. W, J.
Doneley, Kenosha, Wis.; Mrs. Charles
P. Lund, Spokane; Mrs. Marion Pat-
terson, Vancouver; Miss F. Dever-eaux,- m

Victoria ; Mrs. A. S. Smithe,
Vancouver; F. G. Tucker, Niagara
Falls, N. Y.;

Royal Hawaiian Dr. S. P. Rus-
sell, Wailuku; R. Reames, Klamath
Falls, Ore.; Mr. and Mrs. Willis
Marks, Los Angeles; Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Pelton, Pasadena; Mrs. H. J.
Mitchell, Owens boro, Ky.; Louise
Mitchell, Owerisboro, Ky.; J. E.
Reames, Klamath Falls, Ore.; Mr. and
Mrs. H. B. Hall, San Francisco.

TURNS OUT POORLY

Reports from all part3 of the prov-
ince- correspondence of the Manila
Bulletin says, that the value of the
Negrossugar cdop will be about three
million pesos below the normal. Mai-
ling has been in progress in some
parts of the province Tor about five
veeks and sjhows that while the yield
is about the same as last year th.e
quality of the sugar is about twenty-fiv- e

percent Iserow the average. Very
little No. 1 sugar will be produced and
there is no hope that a single picul of
the Negros trop will go to the :ew
York market. Thus cut off from bene-f- t

under the free entry clause of the
Payne tariff the probability is that the
loss will ba much greater than esti-
mated. While the value of the prei-cn- t

crop is estimated at a maximum
of 8,000,000 pesos, the debt for work-
ing capital at the average of 12 per
cent interest is approximately 6,750,-00- 0

pesos, and as a portion of the
gross returns belongs to planters who
used their own capital the borrowfhg
planter's condition may te imagined.
A surcharge of forty per cent was add-e- .l

Jo the longest list of delinquent
taxpayers tbat the province has had
ior the past ten years. A fair propor-

tion of these are sugar growers an',
the delinquency indicates how hard
up they have been for the pist twelve
months.

The rice crop has been damaged
even more than the sugar crop and a3
a rule the racenderos who expectrd
tu have their own rice to feed their
lobor are in yet wor.e

The poor quality of the susar is dn
principally to the heavy deposit or

silt and gravel which the September
Uoods left on the fields and in a less
measure to the locust pest, while the
rice crop received its greatest danng?
from the locust. '

Notwithstanding the lamentable
conditions which the planters must
Lee it cannot be said that as a nil
they are disheartened. They realize
that these calamines could not have
been avo'dt-- u and are fioin ahead and
i::aking plans to turn out a better
grade of sugar in tiie i'u ure. It 's
very probable that the next season
will see a fair portion of the crop
milled in small centrifugals. Two of
these mills have been in operation ior
two years, and the fact that last sea-

son "when the general pi ice of sugar
was so low the product of tnese mills
In ought a fancy price and remained
steady throughout the d

a general desire for improved
n.illing equipment. In fact there is
a general desire for bis centrals if
these c-- be had without the exert-

ional thirty year contracts.

Cook
With GAS

VALENTINES
VALENTINES VALENTINES
Now ideas in beautiful valentines
A. B. A R L E I G H & CO.

Hotel St.

I MORE CLASSES IN"

l riii tnkihTi hitits
1 wmmm

A revi$a! cf the- - schedule of the
physical department of the Young
Men's Christian Association has pro
vided classes for the members cf the
business men's department who. wish
to take part in those activities during
the afternoon.

The physical committee of the as-

sociation has voted to accept this re
vision which will make it possible for
a large number of men to get in th
gymnasium classes on Wednesday;
.Monday and Friday afternoons from
five until six o'clock. These classes
have hitherto been opened to the
members cf the business men's elub,
but the committee has now decided
to open them to all full members of
the business men's department. The
work In tnf.se classes is primarily for
the business men who wtsh. to get
their physical work in the afternoon
in order that thty may spend their
evenings at home and not have to re
turn to tovn as they did when the
c'nssts were held in the evening:
While this class was organized for
the business men, yet any members
01 tne apartment wno cannot attend
the evening classes will be invited
to join.

Another matter which was. brought
up at the last meeting of the
physical committee was the advisa
bility of that department entering a
float In the Floral Parade. Although
no definite arrangements were made
at the time U is likely that designs
will be submitted this week, arid ' In
case the committee decides to m alee
the entry, the work will ddmmence at
Once.

, ; h J h i
WitS two messages to the approach'

ing legislature, already completed, a
third in preparation, and tne compila
tion of a report of the government's
necessary expense money for the next
biennial, based on the estimates of the
various departmental heads, Governor
Frear is working at top speed these
days.

Though he hemained home , Sun-
day he spent most of the daylight
hours and . several hours by electric
light i in pouring., over figures Jand
.turning but manuscripts, and says; he
expects to be tied dOwn. closely to
this sort of work until the law raakfng
body assembles February 19.

PUSHING REHEARSALS
OF ALIAS JfMMr

"Alias Jimmy Valentine," the, pow-
erful reform drama, will be' the ,

Bi-

jou's offering for Wednesday night,
when Virginia Brissac and the World's
Fair Stock Co. will present for tne
first time here Paul Armstrong's dra-
ma or prison life. The company is
pushing rehearsals of the play as
Speedily a3 pdssible. So great is this
production that the mauaement have
decided to close the theater tonight
and tomorrow right to properly pre-
pare Tor the play. The stage wldl
practically have to be built over In
order, to produce the proper effect to
the play, and Director Vray Is leav-
ing nothing unturned to make this
offering the most pittdntiohs ever
seen here. For this engagement only
the prices of admission have been
placed at $1.00, 73c, O0c and 2r)C.

BUSINESS ITEMS

Secretary. vWilson has proclaimed a
rile forbidding the importation from
Mexico, to prevent the introduction ot
the Mexican fruit fly. of orjnjcs
sweet limes, mangoes, achras sapotes,
peaches, guav and plums.

Closing quotations for Hawaiian
stocks in San Francisco yesterday
were as follows: Hawaiian Commer-
cial, 34.75 bid; Hawaiian Sugar, 35. 73
bid; Honokaa, 7.75 bid; Hutchinson,
i.75 bid; Kilauea, 12 bid; Onomea,
C:25 bid; Paauhau. 16.:'7 bid;
Union. 27.r,0 bid; Honolulu Planration.
ul asked, sold Honolulu Oil, 1.25 ask-
ed.

Ceorge Ross, who at different times
vas manager of several plantations in
Hawaii, returned last week from the
Philippines, where he had been mak-
ing invstigations for Britiih capital-
ists. He met George Fairchild an 1

fojnd him well satisfied with his pros-
pects. Mr. Hots was favorably im-p- i

eased with the opportunities for
in the Philippines.

Likelihood of resumption of the
war in the Balkans and threa s or
trouble in the steel industry together
with uncertainty whe her the supreme
court would that day render its deci-

sion in the Minnesota ra'e ease, gave
the bears advantage on the New York
stock exchange yesterday. Declines
were confined to but a few Tssn.-- ,

luwever. and there were some recov-
eries. The market closed heavy.

I read It In the Star-lluil- cf in. It
must be so.

GASOLINE
25c per gallon

Von Hamm Young
Co.. Ltd.

Honolulu, T. H.

TUYSTERIOUS
THE IIABVELOtJS

THE OM.Y WOVAX HTPXOTIST I THE WORLD AND
THE WORLD'S GREATEST HYPNOTIST.

Direction: MR. RODSON BARXETT

Tte t7areThal f
Yob can cook focd la

dth less fear of bnrnuijj iEnm'mivthcr WnfL
' Iuse'alumihum is a;: better distributor, of heat. 4

' rtteinsltTbn' in
fuel And ft means '&virix. in ;wean'd-t-i
e&'e;tbb.

VEve utensils ar light to handll Mcj --

toeafc Ihey
with fruit acids' or foods: - u v t; '.

"Wear-Evc- r utensils are made torn thick hard --

;6HSet' iuinhiuxh, 99 pure, without-jourt- , ccam
.or&lddv IWaanlet :fdodburri without I

injuring theni ' (Shnot rustcannot chip Or
scale are practically indestructible.

Replace utensils that . wear out
whhuteiteuVtto

E. 0. & SON,

Phone Household Department

-- sto tfijM dh

Onion-Padf- ic

tift Aq

From

FASCINATING

theJTsiiyTcced

HALL

Limited

apis )"6fj si

Transfer Co,

pafputu.

Inl
the Northwest.

SALMON, SOLE, FLOUNDERS, HALIBUT, SMELT
Fine condition; decided fresh flavor

ST.

n

Metropolitan Meat Market
HE1LBRON & LOUIS, TELEPHONE U

NEW ARRIVAXS
WOOLEN SHIRTS, PAJAMAS AND SWEATER

CANTON DRY GOODS CO.,
HOTEL

Props.

COATS.

OPPOSITE EMPIRE THEATRE

STAR-BULLETI- N 05 PEU MONTH
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Are Tabu

ff otti' rhrco nsp (hMn (If rxposln? thrtntehrs nnnrfrs;IF 4 A 4 J ' a Am ' ' ...j iw tumgrr 01 romnrrnng til pom.

Mhldiat; drinking uns are recommended
l ftdJrcrd of Health for sckool children.

The (Mly&ife Plan for
Your Chid

Ur liair the Ideal cup, made Of alnmlriom rollapnluTr, light weight
and sanitary.

Beftsetfi, Smith Sr Go.,

2aaMlaM

I

r. i

Limited- -

Fort and1

ItoGloth in afi shades, a yard
Silk i(J.C6tt0tf
5idefed Dress Patterns

" ''-.-
'' ':: " '.'.'.'I.' - j

Lrtfe variety of Irish CfbcKet
v - .;tV; '"

i
' '

Ji--- ' M.;.r--
. i .

Fcitf&trbdwnvcat

..?:

Whrever;eJectrlcltyfupeede tait or. flaaotine enlna drlv
ncrs w cuc&iea greai aiving 01 money.

v ! ; ? : ; ANI RELIABLE POVElt
Wt a r prepared to rnaftf recommendations and furnish! prfce
for the lnU1lat1orr of motorc for Industrial application--.

m 1 11 w

- I I

Tesolicit YOtir Investments ii

CHARLES

For Snbditisibn
Qtlick ReaP

- 1

( -- f..

- r

1

1

a. " f

A. STANTON & CO., Inc.
First National Bank Bunding

Hotel.

,2iifonif
T7-

vdll!iWJlJ
CHOICE LOCATION AT KAIMUKI, LOT 225x200 FEET, HIGHLY

WC HAVE THE PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS FOR A
DEATIFUL HOME.

FOR RENT
5 cottages in Cottage Walk, t'onTrnlenUy, Centrallv located, for sale.

FOR SALE
M& Lt J n,k Kaimukl, ISJMK) sq. ft TiO

i-- IiK S. 11. IS. ll. Rlk. 2. Ki;ImnH. f,.(MK) Ku. fl l.fiin

777

IMs 9, 10, 11, 12. BIk 55, Kalmaki, 60,000 m. ft
(ronKds cleared, donMe boarded, tement rel- -

(. modern ; plashing .1 fSM
1JH rcres Iinp; pMp-rty- 1, LIMha St . . . , $6C00

tfaWaiian Trust Co., Ltd., 923 Fort St

BEST litXtfRT ItOfct AKD IfBT CLEAIXG

FRENCH LAUNDRY
Kin?

hsuse
Ufti

J. ABADIE, Prop.
Phone 1191

HONOLtJltf. eTAtl-ITtrtfeTY- THfcSlDAT, FEB. 4, 013.

BT MARY PARKER - v v vx.
AT I IRFRTY
ill lilLVlJlll Ml III

Encrrcs were the rule at the Ye
Liberty theater last night when th
house, after being dark for a week
as far as vaudeville attractions went,
reverted to its vaudeville policy.
Each ami every act was bo different
from the rest and so good In Its own
firmament that it would be hard to
pick out the winner.

Hamlin and Mack. Einging and
dancing, opentd the bill with a vim
tnatctook Hie. audfence froin the ttart.

;5 T:aa-v-

r
1 ..

Esmeralda, Xylophone players who
scored heavily at the Liberty

last nlflh't ,
. ,

They are clever dancers melodious
singers, hard workers, and good
dressers, which make a very strong
combination. Theff portttyaT last
night of southern character songs' and
dancers were rich ih the" Srtreme.
Their Jokes : andpratter ' got" oter in
one. two. three . order. They are a
truly" meritorious team and: will go
strong jne resi 01 we engagement.

Xylophone players come .and go but
the reception- - given Esmeralda. . the
dark haired musician, at her iMtiai
appearance last night wbnld leid one

t

to believe that she will always Keep
oh going. Pr0m. classic to pdpour
of ; rathef from Scnubeft to Jdhnsoja
she had thd large audience4: agoliig
with her exaulelte nlavlne. . Encore
after, "encote " foowbd . in rapid stic- -

cessioh until he waS( almost ex
'hausfea. .

Van "Camfc and his Dig . "Liizle.
the:piograni .rijMtiJk&nX
with, thd; Teutohf hame got throng!
tRh hls'show' it wa4 a: cas?e ot'Tan
Camd and hla Karh' yard, a pigs,
chickens, rabbits, canaries., etc., were
extracted from snace to 'the" surprise
and amWement of the audlenck. Van
Camp is a preying prestidigitator
who exti'acts' a laugh ffobi the audi- -

en'ce every' time he speaks! Hia: side
uuk is a snow in liseii. mi xrainea
pig, "Lizzie," is a wonderfully well
trained porker and has the1 audience
laughing at her tricks' and lhe iiy
she stuck to tKe baby's milk bottle.
She' pictures were aTI interesffh, ihd

program atf'a whole was without
tt flaw and" the large audience" arid the
liberal 'applause' that emanated from
the , said, audfehfe

' was , evidence
cnctJglf- - tHatt yatnievlll4; fg." stiir .the
COptlaf )ittractldn! ' heer ! 'r:- t

Two men and tr-- women, parserJ-ger- a

In Automobile Number 520. driv-
en by Jno. Frauzuer, are declared by
TTOtice officers to have batl a narrow
escape from receiving serious Injuries
asN a result of a" collision: thaft took
I late on Nutiarfu avenue: yesterday
afternoon, in which a Rapid Tran
street car figured as second bsst.

The auto was proceeding "toward
town when it came into con "act with
electric ear number 22, over which
presided C: Strom at the motor.
; The motdrman is said to have 'one
fclVln his power to avert a collision.

The result of the mixup wrs the
general smashing of the auto, the left
iside of the machine, ineludiqg doors
and fender bein? stove in.

Ths front end of the electric car
and a strip of the running board was
wrecked.

There were no passengers in the
electric ear. Save a few minor bruise3
and a thorough scaring, the travelers
In the auto were lucky in their escare
from serious mishap.

ASH WEDNESDAY SERVICES.

St. Clement's Church, Punaho'.i, Rev.
Cj;non Usborne, Bee or. Holy Coin-n'tmio- n.

7 a. m.; Morning Prayer,
lt'.30; Evensong, 7,30.

Edward C. Treadwell, son of the
millionaire California mining man,
was killed in Northern California by
an avalanche of snow that swept down
upon the mining camp where he was
located.

Nearly fi.000,000 has been raised
to build the second highest structure
in the world, in this case a tower,
at San Antonio, Texas, on the spot
where the famous Alamo stands, made
famous by the battle in which 18!

Americans were killed fighting for
Taxas liberty.

While a Mexican of Dixon. Cal.. was
at work, a "friend" of his came along,
gathered up some of his possessions,
and then eloped with the wife and
four children.

Mr riiini w:i n pcfttituist. bis wife
in jptimist. Many wtv the nrgi
ntents they had over something Mr.
Ihim averred would happen wne day
nhnlhor to lift f hnfu twit at nortrtr .n. !

ble ien to live mure corafortably, i

. the ehtSdm better und make
theit. jipnerally l:ippy.
' in the first nlsec. Maria." Mr. Plum
wonKI say. noth."V5 Ter comes from
rainbow rluinlng. ta the second plaee.
If a buhdml tl usand dollars were
KUddenly duniei pon us we wouldn't
be' any happier tl in we are now."

-- Wouldnl we? Vd Just like to try It"
oiwe:" I

Vou can bet your bottom dftllar that
unless 1 work b;ird and you nm ns

we won't even keep up to what
we're-- doing now. let alone putting on
airs."

Do yon mean to tell me i here's
Ing iu lix-k- T - l

"Mighty little. At any rate, ho great
ifece of luck like an unexpected wiud- - j

iau win ever nappu 10 more inau one
person in a million."

But haven't we got Just as good a
chance to be that one person as all the
restr
Dan Pram shrugged his shoulder,
but did ftot reply to this argument. He
went to bis rork every day,-- as usual.'
aud bis wlft pinched and salved. One
day when be curae home Id the even-
ing he fouod her In a --wild state of op-

timism. .

"Oh. Dan, she cried, "did you ever
have a grandmother by the name' of
rfc&fc&istr
, Xot to my, knowledge." was the so--

ber sider repty1. uVmy dtt yotf ask ?" 1
MtliftAiiciA triiA vm tti.kA r.A- -' eTKf- -

I uvi V fn sb Salts II Url iUtS
morning who asked nie If you bad."

"What did you fell himr
' jThst I didn't know. .

bli5 be say why be ' wished to
know?"
: rXo, but I'm sure ybnr grandmother
ti'oea'd and has left u loV of money."

"Oh, Marhi. yon make me, tired! I

couldn't Have n grattdmother much lo
tbnir a hundnKi years "afd. and women
of that age dou t oftei bare fortUntH.
If ,tbey hare jhelr fdeendant!:yir
iliread out ilkca 4a1i' And nolle of ena
gits more than a' few dollars. '

"I don't care- - believe we. are on jtatniig its power to make railroad
the; verge ofnome great Messing.'

TII tell you what Itt do. JJarle. I'll
make a bargUm tvlflyroo. Whatever
thl blesin la, PH turn tt all over to
you ob cendltfoh'ithatsyoor neer ay
the word windfall' to Une ngata."

"Done." F t - ,

"Iteroember.1 'fttPffa Ml Thrcbme
In thlir rase.. ! ttd If notpTog, you

dgreement."
"That's right."
They Ifcd 1 Vrrelv Vtrnoir hisi bar

gain when fberu fnn it rinp :at" the
bieltafrs. Blttm- - went in fh0 ddor and
ushered a mittf thtd the sifting room.

This lsthe getitlerna'n bo' called
iW mornfug. raid Sfrfcr rfiuW
.rSotir wife." said the visitor.

u1dri't answer the question I asked
lier?m I concluded to come lu-- k wheu
vptt were at home. Did yn have a
grandmother named Prendegast?"

"Not that I know of. And I didn't
have a grahrfthbtWpr by the ntttne of
Footeor Stedhian or WUIIams or Hmi- -

kin either."
"Did von ever bear of any of your

progenitors nnmH McDe'rtnotV"
JlcDermot? Why. yes! My grand

mdthVr on py father's side w-- t named
McDermot '

Her name was Snrnb Site mar
ried Knoch They lull
one daughter 'tcbA mnrrled TliiHtm
Follansbee. rfftd they hd it daugtiter
who married Drfn let Spooner Plum "

Mr. Plum'a eyeiw were growing hrre.
"Pv got this by seaYcbttfg ttt rei--

ords of some proerty owned by a
Mrs. Prendegast. who b.-i-d receiiily
d!ed!in the John Brown' twtirHI. aged
rilnery-tw- o years I figure it that she
Was your grandmother."

"If I've had a grand mot ber flvlng I

dldn't-kuo- w it."
"Nor she. She came to the hospital

before you were lorn to be treated for
some disease. When she got well her
memory had left her. She didn't know
vrho she was or where heT:Mm from:
She was allowed to stay there and
lived, more than fifty years there and
Ifa that endltion Jusf before ti died
ber-- memory rame nark to her. She
ifflld she was Sarah MeDertnot Pren-
degast Deeds to pmierty were found
where she had kept them iu a trunk
The hospital put them Into the hands
of lawyer, who says they came down
to Dan'el Plum through Ellen Fol

lansbee and Julia Plum."
"flow much ii it?" gasped Mrs

Plum,
"It's aJtse-an- d lot that fifty years

ago wast oft the outskirts of the town
It Is wv on the biggest shopping
street' S5 If worth a mH"

"You. Dwn," cried Mrs. Plnm-"y- oti

make a deed of tbr.t property lo ner
And within six months be did But

be says they must hove dreamed it all
Thus far the optimise has the nerter

of the argument. A hundred thousand
dollari w dumped down upon the
ronpJe. but It remained to be seen how
much happiness was to be added to
Ihe nam family.

Mrs. Plutu had always dTfrat to a

sum some social position. She bad
fiome friends whose incomes were thou
ftaods to They took her
up aud Intrwlnced ber. It was the old
story of the earthen und iron pot in a
stream. The Plums were soon bank-
rupt.

"1 told you so." said the pessimist.

'If '

m

We distributed hundreds of little bottles of MARY GAR- -

DEN PERFUME Saturday, and feel sure you were delighted

with.it you ladies who attended our opening.
"

1

Here's what Miss Garden wrote to V. Rigaud, the famous

Paris perfumers, when they requested pcrmissior to call tne
new Combination by her name: - -- "'

9
--ft

This is the only shop Iri i Ore city where this delightful ptr- - ;

fumeis sold.
'

Why not havea bbtfferorf your dresser? fiffcgjvr

$5.00 the bottle.
" :

VThe tJnlted1 Stated supem
his clipped' the wlhg$ Tot the Inter-- i ing backwaVd-lt- o medievat tfmearjw
state commerce' in cur-- ; nwuiums iu cau riauuow yuw

rates without obtaining snbstaiitlai ev
idence that 'such reductions are ' nec

'"' 'essary.
v There has been such a oemandtrim

Los Angeles citiics' to abolish the
"Municipal tlb, th japer ! sup-

ported by : the'- - taipayerV that the
eoUhcWs- - tinttftttliFIti on Che
question1 "of Its abolishment: r

One of th'state senators front San
Francisco intfoadoeoT tf hill" m- the
legislature f6r a' wttlflning poat fori

1?

j

hv

the trolley Hoir trolley
from the wire' and started af fight
with twenty United Railroads officials
which resulted . In;; the serious injury
of a car inspector, ' ' '

Woodrow ti'ioa '-- asi' governoir of
Ner Jersey has caused bills to be in-

troduced
toward the restraint of big busfnesa
corporation ? :;'

Bernetta IHiller,, an. aviatrlx, while
sailing over" Long Islandwas blinded;
by an oil enp explosion, bat managed

wife ,beatergt.WgmenlmmiateI to alight safety

fl :

AJRV- - bv trying social diifies, fatigued bv tbc hundred' and

existence thousands of men and women find th'eniSelve 6ri
the vcre of are on
mij;livvci mi ucusis 10 ineir
nerves md crive back that poise ana encr to.t
makes effort easv and a rtaintr.

From the time that SanaK fjen first began its work vt
building nervous systems, it has been the valned ally and aid to thousam'
of Over 15,000 of these men of science many of world-wid-e

note have written in praise of cs a rcvitalizcr of tired off arid
nervous systems.

docs its work without any harmful
It is a scientific of exactly the elements nerves need and must
have purest protein and organic And multitudes of grateful
men and women have testified that is the logical, welcome
to combat the debility and lanjjour cf nerves.

Perhaps is just whet yc:i need for yonr nerves.

This Book FREE
W ak fN aracstfr to mat acanala?cf witi Samstocca.
mad wa r onfar too rniaA f bav. you to. AcVyonr

tavestint mux eUmi firtt if ram Hka.
doctor about it und in mnr write at

writtm jd an abftorbmsly intereatinc atr(,
forwtMteaef WtantrMttoyav. Tbiabook

aridenca of tk ralua f.t Saaatoccoi which is l ramarkabto as it i concluaiva.

is sold in three sizes, $1.00, $1,90, $3.60

Get Sanatogen from your druggist ?f not obtinnMe from him, seit upon receipt of

Tur DAf tpd a i 25F irviXR place

"V

i

u

fount haf giar who cs-tap- ed

from Sad Quentia. waj seen in.
Oakland' In 'a" auto, but
escaped Troni the pursuing 'police.
; Inattgdral. plant fa are
chtfctlc, iTbefe tvill he no grand hall,
a very small parade; aid Wilson says
nc not attend tho
rtablid recfpUon. IV :

.

te i;ihertIogl3"'Storm'3V who' ac-

cused ..Governor f petty- - poli-

tics will Might fcti removal from of- -

-- rloibVfff!tfvcft;!sef grade
tsciibp ferrril fron tie

Oasis oHfilStrei
AWEARTE1)

ia;,llielgislai.ure-;iookiJ- i

nerve exhaustion. pilgrims health's? 1
. ' I . . ,t . -- - I

sumetning rejuvenate
perfect

aeeomplisdimerit

remarkable i

physicians.
Sanatoc'en

impoverished

Sanatogen naturally, stimulation,
compound

phosphorus.
Sanatogen method

overwrought

Sanatogen

Reirndtfeitfcie

Sanatogen
r--'

nrcKKn rriAMV

':'KepVdldfh'.'

high-power- ed

'Washington

akaLhU.faxauy..win

JiiascaHe

EUTallttia

They

YORK C1T1

. ' -

4

. It

j $my. write: L

trtut pt gafMtoffcn I

merit m food nA
o4r. Ittr bencHetat

doubt. . ' '.ri

Sff G.Parlcrt.r.
t$e erlet ral--'

tt-- t Ktntm aa, writ

mlnt tm ,
too-Uml- r.

feedinar. th
nerres, lwiT the
'BcTjry. ' aMKt girinx

mind."
. . . : . ?

Prof. Thou. p.
Stfflmnn;3f-&PfcJ

The trIVknowa
chialKt of

StreiM' Iantitntc,
Alitor , "

rTbe-iimtra- I nniwrt
of the rooMtlturttta of
Haaatozen is tne
tb hi?hat aJUll in .

tb formation of
pnWIncV :; MritalsIliK
phowphora ; la the
rfadittoal,aiid 4com.
bhid that dlzeation
and aaaimnthm of ,

Hanattvfru ar- - mi'irHl roro Het wirt
tta trrratr'-- r."
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AUTHORITY

AUDITOR'S STATEMENT OF, RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS OF
THE CITY AND COUNTY OF HONOLULU FOR THE YEAR END- -
IN6 DEC 31. 1912.

KECEIPTS:
From

Taxes.
For Current Expanses $142,749.68
Permanent Improvements 137.247.fM
Maintenance of Echoola 17,500.00 $:.'J7. 437.62

Fines and Cosis:
Diat. of Honolulu
Dist. of Ewa
Dist. of Walanae
Dist, of Waialua
Diet, of Koolauloa
Diat. of Koolaupoko
D16L or First Circuit Court
Pounds, receipts
Police Dept. receipts
Honolulu Jail, receipts
Garbage Department, receipts..
Excavator, receipts
Honolulu RcadB, receipts
Koolauloa Roads, receipts
Ewa Roads, receipts
Koolaupoko' Roads, receipts . . .

Plumbing receipts
Buildlnr receipts

. Hospital receipts
Pall Telephone, receipts
Licenses
Importation and Preservation, game birds
Realisations,, Auditor's office..
RaalUations, Treasurer's office
Realizations. Clerk's office
Nomination Fees
Fire Department, receipts
Balance forward, January 1, 1912

: Total
EXPENDITURES:'.

BY

Permanent Improvements:
Bltnlithlc PavetnexU, King 3t. from Nuuanu

Stream to Nuoanu St. and Kekaulike St. from
Queen SL to Hotel vSL Bltnllthic surfacing

on King and Deretanla SL Bridges; King and
Kekaulike SL Sewers and Curbing

Bitullthlc PavemenL Nortb Queen Street
Bltulithlc PavemenL Queen Street Bridge
Bltnllthic PavemenL River SL Queen to King SL
Replanklnr Queen Street - Brldge . .
New -- Bridge, PunahuC Koolauloa . . .
Van TiriAirm , Uatml ' f Rrliln . Mn JtV

New Bridge (Pooamoho) Waialua .

New Bridge, Kuallni Street, Honolulu
Storm Drain;" Alexander Street , .

Makee Island 'Road
Improvements,. Beckley Street
Crossing Walanae. Stream ....
Waimea Road. Koolauloa
Reconstruction Pall Road Fence (Concrete) .

Additions to. Electric List t System ...... v
Moanalua-Puulo-a Jtcad (new)
Additions to Police .and Fire Alarm System
Parking . Kalakaua Avenue" . .
Nuoanu. Avenue, widening. ;'.
Ewar Walanae Road . .
Waianae-Ew-a Road ...... v.' Stableman's Cottage, Ewa DisL Stables 4

; , Curbing Blocks, Moanalua . ; ........... . . . . . .
Macadsmixing (Asphalt) Emma. Street ..
New School Buildliig. Walpahu ..."

Concrete Gotters Prospect Street.
Queen' Street, Mokauea to Settlement Roaa . . . . . .

, " Construction Hobron .Avenue
Construction, Dole Street'..

4 .
v.......

Asphalt-Macada- Beretanla, Fort to Nuuanu . .
Aanfc1t.Marffitm. v RftTPtunla Fort to Kmmi ..
Asphalt'Macad&mFort SL; Hotel to Beretanla ..
Asphalt-Macadam- .', Hotel. SL, Ala kea to Fort . .

tAsphalt-Macadam- .i King SL Punch, to Alapal..
AsphaltrM acadam. King 8LV Kekomo to :

i" kana-Avenu- e ii--,-
. tl,.... . . it. . .

Aiphalt-Macadam- . King.3L, Punchbowl to Pal- -
-- ace Gate .... ..'jV;.,. .,.1..

- Asphalt-Macada- King StreeL North
- A8phalVMacadam. Manoa Road,

Asphalt-Macada- Maunakea St. King St. to
i ; pauthl SL .'.;,.;..a..'.: Aspbjilt-Macada- m Maunakea-Pauah-l to Bere...

Regrtdtcg, etc., t Prospect Street

MAYOR'S OFFICE:
, Salary of Mayor

Salary of Secretary
Incidental expenses ..,.

.ft

1

. . . p . . .

Entertainment Fund ri..i.Maintenance of Automobiles ... ....
SUPERVISORS : v 9

:?-- -; . , . .

, Salaries v v V. . ' '' ''
Material and :.8uppliea

, Secretary" to Board . ... ... . . . . . ... . .
, j rsucporxauou t j.. ... ........ ,

' Committee Clerks . .... .. . .'
CITY;AND COUNTY vCLpRK:

MJVVUKJ ftUU a9
v-iv- i ate rial ana ouppue .i...

....... .......

...,

,.. ......

4

' . . .

44.40

36.20
44.50

85.00

12.50

. -

r

45.00

CITY-'AN- COUNTY. AUDITOR:
of ;v t '
and Employees '. .

ana w,
ATTORNEY:

. of i
Deputies', and. Offlea.Employees.

and Supplies -- .

Expenses,
TREASURER

of I
and Employees

and
SHERIFF DEPUTIES:

of . . . $

Ewa
'

Koolaupoko
DISTRICT MAGISTRATES OF OAH U

2ND.v DISTRICT MAGISTRATES, HONOLULU
1ST. 2ND. HONOLULU
HONOLULU EMPLOYEES
DISTRICT MATERIALS AND SUPPLIES
BUILDING AND PLUMBING INSPECTOR:

J
and

'
;COUNT i PHYSICIAN:
s.
'and

Medicines

COUNTY
'

and Supplies
FISH INSPECTORS 5

AND INSPECTORS
MIUC INSPECTOR
SANTTARY INSPECTORS
crunm. JANITORS: Pay Roll

1,847.10
108.60

1.084.59
189.20
494.05

3.783.20

11,415.00

3,430.83

244.6o
3,159.10
4,979.55

3.00
144.501.53

580.00

643.04
149.00

1,073.00

109.904.51

18,846.86
26,431.19

3,200.00
224.00
2,232.47
2,083.49

904.48
1.491.08
3,799.90
2,361.06
4 ,530.01

489.48

999.92
2,478.05

16,49137
17.36M1

3.712.66
16,930.68

4.003.64
1,806.82

745.23
7S5.0O

171.58

3,020.83
465.27
4V17.38

146.05
-- 10S.18
2.449.82
1,882.12
1,619.11
1.928.41
3,241.11

1,624.45

l,t)63.03
3,578.02
2,825.25

1,512.58
328.55

2,612.40

3,000.00
1,800.00

834.85
236.35

1,436.22.

4200.00
39.20

383.35

360.00

2.400.00
6,240.00

696.17

Salary Auditor 2,400.00
Deputy U.Vi 4,785.84
Material Supplies 9781

CITY AND COUNTY
Salary Attorney 3,600.00

8.610.00
Material 1,223.31

Ctvllnd Criminal 1.001.79
CITY AND COUNTY

Salary Treasurer 2,400.00
Deputy Office 4,800.00
Material Supplies 611.00

AND
Salary Sheriff 3,000.00
Deputy Sheriff, Honolulu 2.400.00
Deputy Sheriff, 1,500.00
Deputy Sheriff.' Walanae 720.00
Deputy Sheriff, Waialua 1,200.00
Deputy Sherirf. Koolauloa 720.00
Deputy, Sheriff. 720.00

'AND CLERKS. DIST. COURT
TJIST. COURT

COURTS,

Salaries
Material Supplies
Sundry expense.

CITY AND
Salaries
Material Supplies

8undry expense
CITY AND '(HNEER:

Salaries
Material

MEAT FOOD

1.776.20

7.877.20

1.026.80

1.982.20

117.40

999.98

2,100'

1.4490

5.400.00
763.49

12.75

5.730.00
292.45
228.71
63.05

9,630.00
2,270.45

1,200.00

6.729.20

MAINTENANCE OF SCHOOLS 18.760.78

MT FIRE STA. AND FIRE APP.:
46'683 00Pay RolU

Material and Supplies 12.017.53

Auto Equipment 28.363.00

MT. HAWAIIAN BAND:
? J2.288.65Pay Roll

Matorinl and Supplies mw.

$912,093.97

5169,674.07

I

7,307.42

5.027.55

9,336.17

8.1G4.65

14.435.10

7.811.00

10.2C0.O0

$ 6.960.00
2C6.00

2.940.00
4,944.50

393.75

6,176.24

6,314.21

11.900.43
I 2.400.00

3.120.00
1.200.00
7.378.50

25 489.98

87,63.53

HONOLULU BTAR-BULLE- TI Nt TfESDAY, FER 4, lpl3.

LOOK COOL-B.-E
AS COOL

AS YOU LOO-K-

B. V. B,
Coat Cut Undershirts

THESEKnee Length Drawers,
loose firtinc They arc

' made from light, durable,
softcelins materials which let the air
through, but arc slow to wearthrouch.r
50c, 75c, $1.00 andl.SOagarmcnLc

i f--

This Red Wacn Label

MADE. FOR THE:

mm1

WEAR

BEST RETAIL TRADE j
(Tr Mart ffi U t FmI. Of. mmd frmf Cnttr,)

is sewed on every B. V. D. UnderearmrnL
Take no undcrcsrrr.cnt without this label

The B. V. D. Company,
New York.

I f. I MADE FOR Trie. , . f
,1 PIMM1 .- --aS'- l "i I " - f

1 Jb:M: - liilMl
I. VCV CTST RCTAHTRACE

.' t - ) - - "... ..' :.
' i r' ',-:,..- .. . : v

.
1 New Instruments y

MT. OF JAILS: -

Pay Rolls
Material and ZTupplies

MT. OF PARKS:
Pay Rolls
Material and Supplies
Donation, Kapiolani Park .

MT. POLICE AND FIRE ALARM SYSTEM:
.Pay-Roll- s ..,

' Material and Supplies . .'

MT. POLICE FORCE: '
Pay Rolls .... ::f
Material and Supplies
Police Auto Patrol . .

MT. QF POUNDS f PayJtolI
MT. QF .PRISONERS t . .

JAILOR'S PARK SUPPLIES
COLLECTION AND DISPOSAL OF GARBAGE:

Pay Rolls and Material and Supplies . ....
Auto Truck

MT. ROADS. HONOLULU:
v Labor and Material

.MT. ROADS, EWA .

MT. ROADS. WAIANAE ?.
MT. ROADS, WAIALUA
MT. ROADS, KOOLOULOA
MT. ROADS, KOOLAUPOKO w . . .

MT. ROADS, WAIM ANALO
RIGHT OF WAY NUUANU AVE
EXPENSES, MOSQUITO CAMPAJCjN .

MT. AND CONST'N. ELECTRIC LIGHT SYSTEM
Pay Rolls
Material and Supplies

- Current, purchased
COMMISSIONS, COLLECTION ROAD TAXES ..
OFFICE RENT
PREMIUM ON INSURANCE
ADVERTISING
HOSPITAL EXPENSES
BURIAL OF INDIGENTS
CORONER'S FEES
WITNESS FEES
DONATIONS:

Associated Charities
Leah! Home
Hawaii Promotion Committee
Humane Society

COMMISSIONERS OF INSANITY
CLAIM Mrs. Mabel Turrlll
"CLEAN UP DAY" LABOR
WATER RATES: COUNTRY COURT HOUSES
REGISTRATION EXPENSES
ELECTION EXPENSES ".

Salary Chief Clerk 1st Cir. Court
Salaries Clerks, Cir. Court

.Salaries Stenographers. Cir. Court
i Salaries Interpreters; Cir. Court
Salaries Probation Officers, Cir. Court

' SupporJJuvenile Court Dependents

COURT EXPENSES, 1st CIRCUIT COURT
-- EXPENSES, BOARD LICENSE COMMISSIONERS
REPAIRS, PUPUKEA ROAD
REPAIRS BRIDGES, WAIALUA
ROAD OILING, KOOLAUPOKO DISTRICT
CURBING ALA PA I ST. PLAZA '.

REPAIRS MAKIKI DITCH
REPAIRS MAKIKI FLUME
IMPORTATION OF GAME BIRDS
REPAIRS TO INCINERATOR
EXPENSES MUNICIPAL RECORD
BODY GARBAGE TRUCK
GROUP PORTRAIT OUTGOING BOARD
PICTURES FIRE DEPT. EQUIPMENT
PUBLIC MEMORIAL SERVICE G. A. R
EXPENSES, HOTEL ST. WIDENING MATTER . .

INTEREST ON REGISTERED WARRANTS
TELEPHONE. PALI CANTON I ER

Total
Iss Automobile Supplies

Net Expenditures

receipts for the year
Expenditures

SIMMARY:

K- -

MADE rOR THE.
I '

-.

2.029.50 25.217165

.$ 12.637.96

.$ 6.345.00
11M

5

2.640.00
. 1,754.08

98,771.65
12.702.16

3.565.00

. 25,854.98
2,985.00

85,507.71
. . . . 7,$'!3

4,858.81
,6,597,07
5.698.96
4,896.22.
1,005.08

9,900.00
11,934.79

690.94

.$ 1,200.00

. $

.

7.00 27,727.00

$912,093.97
837.822.33

6,697.83
8,419.16

4,394.08

300.00
8,322.40

382.81

311.15

731.17
3,600.00

412.50
3,284.52

14.168.65
1,898.25
1,404.00

875.20

1,500.00
3.000.00

400.00 6,100.00

:4..oo

199.97

2,268.64
2,101.40

2.400.O0
9,000.00
6,300.00
7,500.00
2,520.00

11, "47.01

499.67

199.26
470.56
397.77

6X2.81

500.00

194.50
306.98

Balance in 1 1 13 $ 1.64

CITY C'fK'STY OF HOSOLI'Lr
AUDITOR'S IlEl'OKT YEAR ESDIXG DECEMBER SUL

ROAD TAX
Ewa Ko- - Koo- -

Honolulu Walanae Wabiua lauloa laupoko
I 1 12 $ $ 1,256.71 $ 90. 10 $ 3o.',.22 $ 400.04

1912 33,696.22 12,761.45 5,339.15 2.049.25

12,666.31

115,038.81

$s37.S."..".!t9

$S37.S22.33

SPECIAL DEPOSIT

Receipts. 2.708.56

Total receipts 36.239.77 14,018.16 2.3-".4.4-

Disbursements 31,300.11 11,735.78 1.800.00

Balance 1 1 13 $ 4,939.66 $ 2j2J28 $ 509.01 $ 554.47 $
Dist. Honolulu $4,939.66
Dist. Ewa and Waianae
Dist. Waialua ."I9.M
Dist. Koolauloa r.."4.47
Dist. Koolaupoko 1 r 7 .

1 S

Total

LT.th. 1913.

28.35

24.00

28.839.98

22,525.73

35.00

67.45

7.478.30

1.445.65
1,299.65

3107

2 :,9.90

40.00
6.".00

1 00.00

29.90

33.66

General Fund 74.27

AD
FOR THE 1912

Balance 2.543.55
'

5,449.31 3.108.60
4,'.)40.3O 2.9.11.42

2.2S2.3'

.lanuarv

157.18

$8,442.70
JAMES BICKNEI.L.

Auditor. City mid Conntv of Honolulu.
;4;i-i- t

LECTURE ON CONFUCIUS OPENS

SERIES FOR LENTEN

The first of the series of lectures from Tau, who lived a tboufand years
ou the United Mission study that are I before Christ. Tau's advice to bl
to' be given during the sea i followers included the following:
son took place yesterday afternoon at j "Don't walk in a crooked path. Don't
the Parish House, Central Union tetray the secret of the household,
church. Mrs. Theodore Richards.I

president of the Woman's Board of
j Missions, presided at the meeting and
(the Reverend Tong Tin Yet of St.
Peter's Episcopal church delivered a
most interesting lecture on Confucian- -

A Ism and Tauism.
"Confucianism is not a religion, it

is a philosophy." said Reverand Tong.
In speaking of the works of Confucius

, he said that the teacher himself said
that be was a transmitter, not. a
maker. Some of the doctrines of the
great philosopher were, that one
should combine affability with dignity.
mildness with firmness, straightfor-
wardness with gentleness, eagernesB
with sincerity and so on.

Confucius took many of his teach
lngs'from the good king. Yah Shun,
and his successor. Those men lived

j a great many years before the
philosopher. Reverend Tong Tin Yet
also told something of the birth --.of

I Confucius. It Is said thatvheHraa
born in a cave iiythe mountains and
that each year the fairies and genH
go to that cave and celebrate his
birth. The speaker gave a brief hla
tory of the life of Confucius and of
hia teachings.

Confucius derived many of his ideas

RATTLESNAKES

TO VIGGLE AT

LECTURE

snakes deadly LastJecture the Prwentserler Will;

brand will wriggle across the stage of
the Hawaiian Opera House next Sat-
urday night, when MrS; Edward H.
Htmp and her husband give their lec-

ture on the famous snake dance ot
the Hopi Indians. The seat plan foe
the lecture has already been opened
at the rooms of the promotion com-

mittee which is boosting the lecture
with all Its might

Every one has heard of the Hop!
Indians. They, are one of the strong-
est the races left on the Ameri-
can continent, totally unlike the other
red? men and apparently more allied
with the Aztec of Mexico than 'with
the natives "of the plains of Arizona
and New Mexico. Their native arts
have attracted the attention sf scien-
tists the world over, but the most
qnrious thing about them ls.the
nn.l inalra rfonda nf urhlfh TTlTirh ha

115,120.08 lten wrItten out nttle pictured before
this.

The snakes are gathered by the
young braves of; the tribe, and con-
trary to the general belief are not de-
prived of their poison fangs, nor
drugged before they are used in the
snake dance, which is religious in its
character.

The pictures showing the snake
dance Were taken by Mr. Kemp who
is a master of bis craft, and are
reckoned among the best, of their
kind ever shown. Mr. Kemp is a
graduate of two famous London, art
schools and although he is a photo-
grapher by profession has brought his
"trade" out of the purely mechanical
almost into the realm of high art. In
addition to the claims made for the
pictures from the view point of mere
passing interest they are said to be

J

FT73

Tom

IMIl

Be humane to animals. Respect old
men and infants. Pity the mlsfor
tunes of others and . rejoice In their
prosperity. Many of these old teach-
ings might well be put into practice
at the present time.

Both Confuclos and Tau laid greaS
stress upon filial piety, and at the
present day UTe ' Chinese are most
obedient to their parenU. Reverend
Tong said that so far as he knew the
Chinese are the most filial people on
tne eartn.

Confucius cald that in five hundred
yiare there should come a king whom ,

all should worship. In five hundred
years the Christ wa$ bora. Rev. Tong
said that he has always considered ;
that a prophesy and that the men
who are at the head of the Chinese t
Republic are Christians and that they
worship the Christ He has great
faith that the republic will prosper. V

The next lecture will be given next
Monday at four o'clock at the Metho-- 5

dist church. The Rev. T. W. Wad man .
and Rev. Motokawa wilt speak; on '

Shlntolsm and Buddhism. It is hoped,,
that the meeting will be as well at-- ,
tended as was the one yesterday for
the Parish House was filled with
women of all .

highly educational in their character
a movempt is already on foot to

have as possible of the school -as many.... . .. . . .. iL.fcmidren ot Honoiuiu 10 . aneoa - wo .

lecture. ' '
. .. i

The lecture Saturday night, ia but
the first of three and is to be called,
rindiang of the Painted Desert" The V

second lecture is "Yellowstone Parte,
and the, Sioux Indians.-- giving a
series of, vivid picture of the --wonders i-o-

f

the1 national -- reservation v in the (:

Rockies. The' date 1 set- - for this is
Tuesday. February 11. The third and

of i

Real of the rattler.

of big"

aa

be "Panama Canal and the Canal up
to Date. to he given" Friday, Febrn-ar- y

14. The. prices for, the lectures "

are 75 cents and $1.00, and the tickets,
as mentioned above are to be secured m
at the promotion committee rooms. ; U

Between lectures and after he has
finished his series Mr. Kemp is going
to be hard at work securing data for
another , lectnre to be .added to his ,

'

I

. , , ,

;

r ; .. ; .

list new one will he on the "I

walian Islands, and the and - Yy f O A rTV 7 '

his wife are to make . VjlC
all oyer territoryVmaklng pictures M?.9 .

and gathering material of the, v . ; - - ' ;
series' of moving pictures t Mr. Kemp IUal ,
intends. td of-th- e i : :.r-- ffv v- -

of Haieakalau, on ,MauL

ESTATE
' t

Waldeyer & Whitaker, real es-
tate firm on Union street near Hotel,
reports unusual activity in the real es-
tate business during month of
January. Besides a number of sales
of residences they closed twenty-thre- e

sales. for choice building lots in differ-
ent parts of the' city, about of eight of
them being for choice lots in the Kai-mu- kl

district . - -
Persons looking for property will doN

well to consult this firm, as tbey have
a number of choice buys at present.
They have property, in alK parts bt the
city and sell for cash or on time.

fit
l I'niiHUiil ofe?ary for

Alias

isoooao

nance

vValentine
The Bijou Theatre will

"DARK" TONIGHT

AN ABSOLUTE MASTERPIECE, will he rhen
WEDNESDAY MfiHT.

SEASO

REAL

The Greatest, Play Ever Staged

Reened eat on sale at Bijou Theatre from 10 a. m.
10 p. ni.

3C

i

denominations

r

TV'

ij-
- (in"! nr

Hi'.

mm
pn nrf fl li .......

It's all "dovn hilC ;
t -

Evtry pair srylki, tvery pair
Bad to ft and every pair, froas
the liffctett dress ssodsl to thm

heaviest Winter ttora boot, ssads
for service "c; j yl':.

SHOE STOUEV

The Ha-,-5,

lecturer J" Tj r
going sideTtrlpS tj Hivw) f Jlthe ,r

One
at WTMataU,

take willle volcano

the

the

Owinsr Preparations

remain
again

to

WbtaYovWsar

8 Merchant SL"V. !

Cunha Hid:
4147

GE0P.GE :.V. J.uluS
Auctioneer and Commission ':i

Agent.
" 78 Beretanla St

lea Cv ;nn
Tort St, near Bereu-.- U V ;

Georgia University "freshles," Z )
strong,5 a theater ;
Margaret Angller., was .' playing- - aal

- a riot "
. ..' .

:. : " .

.fOMIGtn

Qaem of All Hosleal Artists

,

Van Camp and
"Lizzie"

Mlrtli, and One Trained Pfe

EXTRA ADDED FEATURE

Hamlin and Mack
Portray ine Soutkern Characters

Southern Sonjrs and Danen

A.N EXCEPTIONALLY

Price ic, He, 20c, 30c

Phone

Sachs Block

Phont 4223

broke into where

caused

Mairlf

GOOD BILL
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yJ PLAN RETURN

BASKETBALL

F:st Year That the CoIIene das
y vr Taken Up tha Sport and Vic-tor- y

Over! t McKinley Team
.'.ircnglJiened by All-St- ar

. jtfh en-I- s Greatly Encouraging
? .The College of ; Hawaii basketball
VfriJ'K."Vwtw off. well when It beat tbc

Jl?.8chool tea-sirafurd- night
1th'.a cor.of.1TbaC game

s tbe first (the .g.haa played
this year, but'. t&tre .arf many rrore

., I001 imc8 ln t,; Ano'her with the
tsijJIgbs baa been scheduled for next

night, and. there la no doubt
Lat that fast ball will again be played.

The manager of the College of Ka-- v

vail besketbaU fem baa also been
trying to make arrangements' for a
rant wlh the Cuba. . Tbfs would cer-
tainty bo a good one If ,lt can be ar-
ranged. .

.:' When the College tenm defeated
inb. they played a fine game. They

v HT more than defeat a High School
team, for there were two All-St- ar play-- n.

working ey, who went
p ; in because two of the regular High

; plrera failed to bow up. -
:

Two of the College'! afroneert ni
e beat players are ; Melnerke and Mr
rflllno and they abowed their, worth

' !r, tbe game on Saturday. Marcallino.
who captain of, Urn team. i!ts ren-
ter and plara i well, Melnecke is n
forward, with 8frrtt for a partner.

'. Roth are fast; but Mefnecke excells a
III tlx on basket shooting and team
wk. Pratt and Co'ieena make two

0',Jnd,l Koarda and finish: nn n tAtu
' Wvat baa" a good-futur- e before-i- t 8uh--

WUutea for the team f are Clark,!
Lmpke an Barnharfc r.f: 't :j - ;":

"

. The rime scheduled for next Sstnr
isy will be plavd at 7:13 at the 'T

; as. last time. High School expects to
have Vt regular team,r which X. will

. eliminate the two All-St- ar men. 1 '
v ?Thli la tbe first year the ron

; tkennp basketball, .hut Judging, from
the energetic way in which the players

; rte.pushlng things ibis year.. then In--!
tf'W-t- jriake the- - sport stick,'- - TV
College contains many gcod. athlees

"5 has been demonstrs.tfd, and all thai
Vas necessary was for them to get to-

gether: In order" to. make itherai elves
seen and heard on the athletic 'field.
Mnch is to be expected from the Col--

lege in-tha- line; J - ::'--f- f

'

J. ., m r ' 1, fr
f " ft. r r

P
as a 4k

.a w

NEW YORK, y Jan.; 24. Freddie
- Welsh, the' lightweight Vchtiirinlon of

England, has postponed htc trip to tlh
Jtountry, ; owlnff ,to : thsj death., pf i his
mother.. Welsh hid made arrange-;tnent- a

to sail for .America, affer ithe
bout between Jem, Drlscoll and Owen

, lloran . at tbe National Sporting club
of London on next Monday tight V '

; v., .. t , ,
'

v, mJ, y- 3 , : v- -
V- - Matt Wells , former i: lightweight

. champion of ; England, and Hughle
HVhegan' former champion, of Austra-iii--.

are .going to fight again. Thay
have been matched te a 20 round bout

t ihn tn bft bmorht off at the
YCntlditaK Sporting club, , london. on

t ; iVbruary 2. Mehegan was awarded
tbe decision oyer Wells on a foul tn
he fourteenth "round of a h round

contest on September ljrl912 ' '
Al Xlppe, manager ot Billy Papke,

I an cabled for the latter ito talli for
rarla not later than February 8. a
he wants him to sUrt training' early
for his 20 round .battle with : Frank
Klaus, which takes place, at the Cirque
d Paris' tn Paris onUtarch 5. -- In a

". let ter Llppe -- saya he - Is so , confident
that Papke will defeat Klaus that he
Intends to bet a big chunk of .money
on his chances. ; Papke will 4

wager
v: lirOQ jthat he gets the decision., y

- Tommy Murphy.whof4s to fight Joe
Mandot a 20 round bout at San Fran-

cisco ion Washington's blrthdar, to-

day received his railroad tlcketa-fo- x

v tbe trip to. the coast from Jim Cof
froth. 1Tommy says h will leare for
San Franciscaon. Februsry , whirh
wUl flTe him 11 days la which to get

' intft thape for the firv - ;; .

V, rMandot ts a great fighter " said
yVurphy. i thing J haT an excellent

of winning,!;. -chance -

Eddie5 McGoorty? has; evidently los
h oiTstiae as a drawing card in this

' city, for; in his 10 round bout with J

Fivddte Hicks at tne rairmonx Ain-- -

h-ti- c cfub on Wednesday the grors re-ctip- ts.

onlv amounted to, $1500. Of tblR

uttm McCporty. received 35 per cent.
which, amounts to; $455.; Only two

jrrfths ago drew down over
vJfiPOO lor boxing Mike Oibhona at the

. '! GR-rde- Jy ff? '

OWEN MORAfi DRAWS

WITH: JEM DR1SC0LL

fxinTDON. - Jannr l T" T'
. colt Ike BrlUsh fether-weig- t cham-- -

p'on. and Owen".' Morao of Englnd,
' fenght a twertv-roan- d draw tonight.

; The ronteKt took olacs at the Nat'ons'
'

Sporting; Clan, "wher ;a gTeat crowd
witnesses s fast battle. -

!VfcDrfccoIl waa te Severer of the two.- -

AMt Moran's sggreasiveness evenen un
the honors. Itwas an interesting bout
to witness. it nothing soecfcuTar
trok place. TMscoIl worked a 6trlcht
It ft that bothered Moran somewht.
tut the lad wbo bM tied with Ad Wol-xra- st

for the lightweight championship
' orly a 'ibort rlroesgo got i in some

sffecUve blows with Wa right hand.

HEWmitt

amBr

PRASE

THE

H V t MP L TMS - PACIFICP
. DESCH GETS

FROM

COAST

Mrs. Terie Desch, who was a fami
liar figure at Waikikl all last summer,
is attracting a lot of notice on tbe
coast on account of her speed swim
ming, and many are the bouquets
handed her by the San Francisco pa-
pers. None of them note the fsct
however, that Mrs. Desch was defeat-
ed in a match raco here by Miss Ruth
Stacker, of this city. Posaibly their
statements as to Mrs. Desch's invinci-
bility would not be bo positive if they
were aware of this incident

Speaking of Mrs. Desch. and some
of her recent performances, tbe San
Francisco Call of recent date says:
. Forty seconds does not seem very
fast for a 50 yard swim and there
ere first class high school boy swim-
mers todsy who can better thst mark,
but there is not a woman swimmer
the length of the Pacific coast ex-
cept Mrs. Terie Desch who is capa-
ble of better time.

The woman's world record for SO
jards Is held by Fanny Durack, the
Australian maid who went to Stock-
holm and made nearly a clean swet
tf the girls' v swimming races at the
Olympiad. Miss Durack has been call-
ed a human mermaid, and many of
ther marks compare very favorably
with some of the men a performances
f more particularly oyer the 10Q to
150 'yards. "Miss Durack has estab-
lished a record of 31 seconds for the
50 yards, which' is the present world's
mark: for this distsnce. ,

V It is tardly likely! that Mrs. Desch
ever could reach that figure, but there
is not the least doubt she could take
c goodly . chunk off her present coast
t ecord of iO seconds, i. Mrs. Desch --now
holds both the 50 and 100 yard coast
tecprds for women. . ,

ciiiiilf
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- ..Chinese New . Year which":fallsot
February 5 ( tomorrow! wlhejotKi
served1. b7. the Chinese residents ' of
this clt. i - Acceding to the scores and
scores pf Requests from . the- - Chinese
community; - Manager: Kim Tong Ho
and Traiher; Sam Hop "of the All-Chin- ese

1 have ; promised v to furnish
them the amusement for the after-
noon. The two gentlemen Will have
two Chinese teams going up against
one another, and the players will be
the best selected among the Chinese
ball ;'t08sers. Including all the utility
men and promising youngsters that
the' All-Chin- ese team carries. .

The players have been selected And
the greatest rivalry now exiBts be-
tween the two Chinese teams. Trafn-e- r

Hop's team will Le known as the
"Long, Runs," while Manager Kim
Tong Ho's team goes under the name
cf, ''Simon pifres'; Each team is out
to give the pther a good thrashing,
and each team claims to know all the
weak points of the other.-- .

. The Simon
Pures will have Kan Yen and fJHand-som-e

iick Yeo as the battery, while
the Long Runs will depend uixin .Fos
ter, Robinson, Aheong fkni lioon Kt
This will also be theithlrO;. duel ;be-twee-n

the", two rival pitchers, Hoon
1U la the'uUlity man ; of the All-Chin- ese

and a pitcher in the Junior
League, but he --will don the mask to-
morrow to Bhow that Ae is not a
novice behind the bat Kim Tong
Ho's team intends to win, for the
mothers of En Sue, Apau Kau and
Sing Hung will be on the grandstand
to cheer for the Simom Pures.
; The game will be called at 3 o'clock
and the full lineup wlll.be as follows:

KlmTong Ho's Simon Pures : Kan
Yen, c: Luck Yee, p; Apau Kau, lb;

I Ah Lee. 2b; Lai Tin, 3b; Ah Kai, ss;
Hoon Chcong, rf; En Sue, cf; Sing
Hung," If.

Sam. Hop's Long Runs: Hoon Kt,
c; Foster Aheong. p; Albert Akana,
lb; A. Asam, 2b i S. Tyau, 3b; V.
Ayau, ss; Tin Yen, rf; Ping Kong, cf ;
I Akana, If.

Manager Ho is out to make it
twelve straight while Trainer Sam
Hop said that it would be an even
dozen for his team.

MODEL OF FAMOUS YACHT
AMERICA FOUND AT LAST

WORCESTER, Mass. A wooden
model believed to be the original de-

sign of the famous yacht America,
v.liich captured the Royal Yachi
t.quadron cup in 1851, has been founi
ftmong relics stored at the headquar-
ters of the local Grand Army post.

Cpngreisman Butler Ames who owns
the America, has a:ked the po?t to
sell him the model, which he wishes
to present to the New York Yacht

been taken from the cabin the
America when the yacht was scuttled

St Johns river. Florida, by confed-
erates used her as a privateer.

The America is now m tip in Fort
Point channel. She is still In excellent
(oadition and probably will be under

again.

Woodrow Wilson says he is still
not ready to name his cabinet but

later announce evervthlng" ati
once.
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THEY MAY BE HEARD FROM SOON

I

I- -'

A" ?:.;:. ,

' ' w' ' " CHAMPION TP AM OST V.TU IMtlMTDV
The recenUy arrived Twenty-fift- h Infantry-go- s In strong for basketball, and lt.is likely that when the chain- - ,

pionahij) of the "Y League the regiment will be hear.d from: The soldiers are very anxious to stackup against local talent and measure respective abilities. " ' ' ' y '

The picture shows the team of L Company.'champions of, the regiment The men, reading from right to left?First Sergeant Ostorne, Lieutenant O.. H. Saunders, Warren Osborne, James, HolIingsworthWllUs, Hidge
and Franklin. ; - ; '

Bonanza
j& Clever Boxers

Willie Lewis, Frank Klaus, Harry
Lewis, TJixie 'KldBam McVey, Joe
Jeanette and Billy Papke have found
fcay Paris-th- e 'garden spot of jLhe ugnt
unl verse. Between s them they have
harvested millions of francs m the
Frsnch capital, and apparently, there
are more ,Jo come. ,
1 Paris probably 'is the pugilistic' cen-
ter ejf the. world w.hea one only views
the' monetary returns,; Fighters" are
puid bettor "iai Paris than anywhere
else' ftr t battim.:.

1 A

t

v- -

W(SMe'anette swung ftheir,
fIirtsW.ife fa ' monstrbxis coliseum

r
of

spectators; v when- - tney- - fought that
meh'orable " flf ty-r6an-d contest ' in Pa-
ris in 1909H McVey was the king' of
the boulevard Vt ' time,"" follow-
ing a string" of .knockouts over Jack
Scales, Ben Taylor Jewey SmitbAHar-r-y

Shearing, Billy Rickard and Bill
Warren, and a twenty-roun- d decision
over Jeanette.. . The latter combat so
excited thev Frenchmen that they
matched him arid McVey for a meet-
ing to a finish. The big negroes made
a Ftna!l fortune out of the affair and
their efforts ' were considered worth

more bouts
frw ,

he secured a 'big guarantee for each
performance. McVey also lingered a
jvhlle and gathered abundant, in shek-
els.

At the same time that Jeannetteaud
McVey enhancing their green-backe- d

,follS4. WJJlie iLewis was mak-
ing his own plea th Parisians. He
fought seven fights there in 1908 and
won 'them ail by knockouts. France
went wild, lover him. The following
year ha ai&in went to Paris and had
the same xkind of success. He has
made three rvjslta since then and each
time hitched-ont- o a" bundle 6r mony,
besides being " wined and dined and
having rare vintages named after him,
not to mention the free use of num-
erous historic chateaux overlooking
the Seine. .

Papke just got a 33,000 guarantee
for his fight with Carpenter. But he
didn't take ft as the house
came to S18.00Q, Billy overlooked the
smaller sum and made for the per-
centage. Frank Ktaus and Carpenter
drew a great crowd when they mixed
a lew months ago.

Harry Lc f?, the Philadelphia wel-
terweight. gi w rich on thirteen fights
in France. jrpenter is worth thou-rand- s.

Papke just returned Paris a
few weeks ago, but he's going back
soon. He (foi't care to overlook the
gold, that he's likely to Klaus is
liguring on anuKer trip and McGoor-t- y

13 planning to give the Parisian
game a piav be fere long.

This trio should make a Handsome
cleaning.

BAfiKPTRll

decided,

Inasmnch

SAFE COrr.H MEDICINE.

Mothers everywhere object to giving
heir children medicines that contain

opiates and for this Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy has become a
general favorite. This remedy con-
tains absolutely nothing injurious and
for the prompt nlief of coughs, colds,!
croup and whooping cough, it has noj

7 loQlopa RonaahaI o n a ucuuai. rui oaic lit sxwt ucaiviv. a--

nuo, uoiuer 01 me cup. ue nays inai son. Smith & Co.. Ltd.. agents tor Ha--
the model disapepared after it had waii. advertitement.
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ANOTHER GUARDED
DEED ON RECORD

William D. Westervelt has sold to
R. F. and wife lot 47 in the
Beachwalk for $1100. The deed
contains anti-liquo- r, anti-billboar- d,

anti-stor- e, anti-factor- y and anti-nuisanc- e

generally clauses, as in the case
of another in the same tract re--

cently reported.

ATTING
.ages of

iSi
AND FIELDING aver-th- e

All-Chine- ball
team for the , "eleven games
played- - since the, team's return

from ', the mainland invasion, have
been " compiled by . Scorer fiam? Hop.

study the figures. is. thej was made
Matttm tmm 'tnafAeStf? frfr advaficed
for the nnlforni succsBvof the. aggre-
gation, tot the Chinese outhit and out
fielded all their rivals, besides scoring
nearly four times' tht-- total number of
runs that were chalked up against
them.
, The Chinese scored 79 runs In the
eleven games, while the combined
tallies of the opposition amounted to
only 22' an average of 2 per game.
The Chinese made 10S hits. aa. against
60, and stole 46 bases to 13 purloined 1

off the opposition. On tne otner
band, 82 of the team retired by the
strike out route, while the Chinese

. ) pitchers fanned only 60.

Jeanette Had two InU'!'!IVaAAA KtfAA.. lofiirincr listmsi on1 I Aftouo, w

were

'

from

reason

1 1

Clayton
tract

sale i

the
healthy average 452. Next comes
En Sue with an even 400, while
Lee is the onlj& man in the three hun
dred class, with 333, in three games.

The Figures:
G AB

L. Akana 11 , 42
En Sue 11 40
Ah Lee 3 12

Kan. Yen 11 47
Apau Kau 7 22
A, Akana . 11 52t Tin II 44
V, Ayau 11
Sing Hung 11 41
A. Asam , 8 34
Luck Yee 5 11
Ping Kong 1 1

396

Chinese

Apau
Luck

i

Kau
Yee

Slip VliY CII

IntBerntfifild-ou- t

go to

of

50

Batting

R
15
11

3
8
4
9

10
5
9
2
3
0

19
16

4

14
6

12
10
11

9
4
0
0

A

BARNETT AND AYESHA,

HYPNOTISTS, ARE HERE

Robson Barnett, who
here year and half ago

and whose feature "stunt"' burying
man underground had police

out force stop it,
Si-.anc-es

a
For

,v
X

i5

IS

are

1

tn leads in sacks, with
14 ty his credit.-- . U Akana. was the
only member of the team to collect a
home run; and he also Reads' in extra
base hits, with .12. In fleldinsr a

feature that not a
A. careful of error

Ah

ui iwwai cuances. lai Tin gtts
fln honors for. clean work in' the in-
field,-, with two errors
against him,, in. 45 which
sure some fieldlag'for a third base-
man, i

15

0
8
0
5

2
4
1

1

0

a a

a

Akana
tin Sue
Ah Lee .......
Ki,n Yen . . ...
Apau Kau ....

.Akana
f Tin
V. Ayau
Sing Hung ....
A. Asam
Lick Yee
Ping Kong
Ttam Fielding.

Averages

8
1

1

U

1
4
2
3
1
1
0
0

79 46 25
Team Batting

79
Pitchers Record

..6J,i C3
27 32 15

hypnotist
showed

of
de-

partment to is

r f

Is

'back Honolulu, arriving

Everywhere.

ue purloined

noticeable is single

only, charged
chances, Is

Individual eliding.

L .....

A .....
......

....

R

G H
28 21

in
in

3
1

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

46

1

0

0
0
0
0 .

0
0
0
0

pa a.
283

0
1

0
0
1
0
4

2
1
1

1
0

HP'
8

0
5
0
0
1

.1
0
1

0
0
0
0

PO. A.
...8 -- 2
..15 3

...5 6

..J6 24

...4 24

.106 4

..16 29
.32 43

...8 2

..13 17

...2 16

...0 0

SB 2B 3B HR SH BB

"14

BH
105

SO BB

..4

the

the

by the

SB

223

BH HP

SO
82,

7

5
0
3
2
0
2
1
1

0
3
1

E.
25

BB

SO
6
7
0

11
.7

7
9

10
7
7
8
1

1 11 8 25 86

24

TC.
534

R HP WPBks Win L
10 1 1 0 6 0
12 5 1 0 5 0

E.
0
0
1

4

t
6
2
6
0
2
3
0

Pet

1000

1000

i;m

rtOO

,333
.297

1000

yesterday. is accompanied
Avesha, it be remembered

with before. is featuring
Ayesha time. They have traveled
widelv on mainland since leaving
here and-hav- e been, itis said,
successful in demonstrations of
occult Announcement
made later as to local appear- -

Wear Shirley President
Suspenders

They adjust themselves to every motion,
they are light, cool, strong, durable, they
avoid pressure on shoulders pre-
vent strain on garments. They are

Supremely Comfortable
Absolutely Guaranteed

For careful dressers, of active
EVERYONE com-

fort, appearance, economy, and dura-
bility SHIRLEY PRESIDENT SUS-
PENDERS are indispensable.

5,000,000 Pairs Sold 1911
on the nni- - SHIRLEV VRES1DEXT ttamperi on tbe and tbe (uaranteeon Th you abaolately. and guaranteed bT

The C. A. Edgarton Mfg. Co.
SHIRLEY. MAS&. U. S. A.
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916
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, 957
926
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Pet
968
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Mills Institute, though unable to do
n.uch oa the soccer field, is making
r.rrangements to enter .the crms c
try run, and from the looks of the
available material should be a.'e To

nuke something out of it There was
a (brnoot pf twelve boys for the first
practice, and In numbers at leact. tMr
compares very favorably with the
nxmber from the other schools Inter-
ested.
, , Not much has been done In the way
of, practice at yet as the soccer scned-ul- e

was completed only last week, but
the boys who are turning out seem
serious, and ready to work hard. The
cross country run is one of the Im-

portant events ot the reason, and if
It Ills can turn out a good team it will
do much to establish a reputation. Ti
run, comes off. this moa'b, nnd there
Is not much time left for practice, but
If the boys are : ready jto work they
have r chance to put out a win-Ki- ns

team. , ; V- - ; ;.

t One of, the essentials for a cross
cpun try runner is good wmfi. Several
ot th cross country candidates play-e-- J

s4pccerand (there is nethjn better
than that to develop the bellows. If the
hoy p will practice ; regularly there is
no reason why they should, not vput
out a team with which to even nay

things between them and Kamehame-hn- .
The cross country wprk will alto

be a help to the track men. . '
.

" m mimmmm
v,.

"The latest thin ar Punihou - is a
girli' awimmlns' meet which la now
being planned, ; Mrs, Driver, the athle-
tic, instructress whoi has recently tak-
en hp the.girls athletics at Punnbtro,
has been conducUa? awimmlg clis333
eVerrieek. ' Her pupils are taking
sech an interest in the sport that (the

f swimming meeTamong Uem
was suggested, and arrangements are
tic w? belos madevA-it5,:V-7.- j

, The actual date for tne meet has not
yet been decided, but. if is probable
that it will be heldln three weekfi of

two. Practices are beinj held,
sad otter arrangemen, are
made to make the meet one (Se tig
fectnres at Punahou. ?i ':r'. i -

More, Is being done v this year and
'

titore interest is bein shown In rr.'f
Ucs than In any . previous ycr and
thia is especially go wl h the sit e

ethletlcsK ais is practically the at
yt ar that the girls have actually taken
pp good, hard athletic work but they
certainly are going; into thinsa now.
The good results of tbo work are si-rea-

evident and there is.no doubt
but that they will keep it up. v.

LAETIS RETAID1

IIIEIII F0SITI07I

Y. M. C. A. Sdwllna League.
P. W. U Pet

Laetis 12 9 3 .750
Healania 6 4 2 .667
B. B. C Co 5 4 .555
Cosmos 9 4 5 .445
Honolulus 9 4 5 .445
Myrtles 9 4 5 .445
Rapid Transit ... 6 0 6 .00j

- The Laetis took two out ot three
from the Cosmos last night thereby
malntaing their place at the top of
the percentage ladder. The rolling
waa In no way remarkable, except ior
tbe number
string. The

Clark
A. E. Tinker
N'ewcomb ..
Raseman ..
Wilkinson ..

H. White
Guard
Jones

'Get

Franz.

of splits in te finals
scores::

Laetis.
...143 150
,..167- - 156
..140

...172
..161

Cosmos.
.167
.124
.113

C H. Atherton.134
Barter 146

2281

2160

Splits.

They that Cosmos t

their ' goats."

"What that
combr White.

Haney.

"What!

120
132
145

790

173
144

-- 102
116
189

178

136
152

465
474
406
452
484

788 703

16L 501
385
351
402
511

684 724 742

say tne get all

was you said, New- -

Laeti spirit. Tinker."

Can't I talk down here?'

Wilkinson had both high score and
average for the Laetis, 18 and 151.

Barter was iiigh man on
mos, having high score of
an average of 170.

Tonight (the old-tim- e

Myrtles vs. Healanis.

167
151
146
148

117

176

the

the Cos-18'- J

and

rivals),

Oakland and Honolulu to Bat-

tle for AUey Supremacy and
Results to Be Flashed by
Wireless Will Roll Simulta:
neously

Honolulu rollers flll try conclusions
with Coast alley cracks thia evening.
In the first trans-Pacifi- c match In the
history of the sport The difference
in time haa been allowed for. and the
first ball will trundle down the Talley a here at exactly- - the same time
that wood begins to fall in the pits of
th.Oaktand Y. M. a A. V '.: ;

The Ittterassociatlon contests .have
been arranged by correspondence,: ami
according to the agreement, the i erics
will consist of the 'best three In fire ,

matches,;. Each, match ts to conUst of
three games, total pin fall to count.
Five-ma- n teams will compete. -

Rolling will start here tals arter-ho- on

at 5.15. while the Oakland alley
men won't go into action until 7.45.
The moment that the last string l

completed, the results will be flaihed
by wireless, arrangements having be"t ;

made with the Federal Co. at both ends
of the line, to ' rush the ' messages
through, so that before players anl
spectators leave the drives the result
should be known. H is. thought that
the , Honolulu-Oaklan- d serlea will
arouse Interest la long distance bowl-la- g

matches, and that San FrancUco,
Seattle and Los Angeles may come la .

the next time" a" wireless match 1- 'thinned.

liEElMll
wo
wu1 i'cj.r i

NEW HAVEN. Some Interesting
nointa were hrouznt out nsrs recent.
t by the statistics compiled from the ,

list of those who have earned the
ffsf lit. M.Vte mmmV ' n ni i&ufr .. iiuv.c iovm, ucu' auv,4 ."uwa

first were presented to wear the ,Y ;

sweater. Accorainjc to the Tale New :
- ALI . . jp . , I -

uui m& vuto iiivu iiif ucu u4io 51.1' -

sports. Thirteen received tSe ccvetri
'a. - Ja.llnonor , m mree .onr.c"r3, w;;;. c--

y.,

.

f . T . ' 1 ,
'I , . I - - 1 JVI.'.I.' k.-.V,- '!' ,

track and crew. l. .

honor of having r.wca tir a Y's, la I

their freahman-year- , whila tis Utter
arrf G. W. Woodruff. '83. are tia czlf
ores who have received (the reward la !

Lit r tff luuiLa lur a.wu r cai .

Of those to whom Juve been awaril'
cd letters in two branches fiftv-thrce''-- 1:

received tnem ior roewcau ana o", ,

ball. ' This number" Js followei closely

shri thlrtvslx in crew - snd football."
while only three have done so In hase,
tall ahd (track. To C; F. Brown, 'CV
belongs the unique distinction of tdr

edtte feat ln crew and. baseball. fft

the 'ame year. Thirty-on- e hare won
tnetr x s inrouga .iour or xaoro Bar
cn the football team and the lane;.
nnmlui An tSA irartr ram ' TwntY.
nte nave ino same rccora in DBeDu
TI UIIO VVW VAA V- - b
pucate m crew. ;;

' Nine hive gained the. letter. la two
miHi' fnr (ftifp nr more vetrs. 110)9 .

'20 and 82 M. 8v received a Y twelve
times, setVn-o- f them is football. L. ;
K. Hall, '82 and 8J L.' S.. woa the --

award six times in crew. C 8. B her rill, --

V and '91 U 8., achieved the aim e
euccess in track, and A. A. 8tagg, 'it K

ciid likewise in baseball wWh the help ,

Ity school. ";;.;; .f ' :f.
v.v isn -

GET ATEM CENT ' 4 ' ;

BOX Or CASCARETS

lasaref yea fer menths atraJait a Kcx,
Heaaarhe BfJleaiaess; CeaiUpaUon

; er a Bad Stomaea,

Put aside lust once the Salta, -
Cathartic Pills, Castor Oila or purga
tive waters wnicn merely , orce , a
nassazewar through the bowel, but:
do not tnorougniy cleanse, iiresnea --

and purify these drainage or aliment.
ary organs, and have no effect what
ever upon the liver and stomach.

Keep your inside, organs pure .and;
freih with Cascareta. which' ;thorv-ougbl- y

cleanse the stomach. : remove f
the. undigested, sour and fermenting ':

food and foul gases, take the excess '

bile from the liver and carry out. of
the system all the constipated, waate
matter and poisons la tne intestines .
and bowels. a

A riuiira tnnlirfit H1 maVm Toil
feel great by morning. They work
while yon sleep never gripe, sicken
and cosi only 10 cents a box from
your druggist. Millions of men and
women take a Cascaret now and then
and never have a Headache. Bilious-
ness, coated tongue. Indigestion, Sour
Stomach or Constipated bowels. Cas-oare- ts

belong in every household.
Children just love to take them.

CALIFORNIA DAMAGE QUEER

According to a story arriving from
San Francisco yestprday, the .cruiser
California has been suddenly discov-
ered to have sustained serious dam-
ages along tbe port side of the ship,
below the armor belt and the water
line, where the side is crushed for a
distance of 175 feet. The greatest
mystery enshrouds the affair, and a
board of inquiry is now probing it' . .
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WANTED

Jour bat to be cleaned at Roman's.
Beretania 8t; TeL 4021

; TEryoD -- with an7ihin for sale, to'
, Plaj; Bafc.V 'Considering tbe fac

ie ui eaiei, success in planning an
ad la more satisfactory than know
lac "bow it happened" afterward.
StaivBulletin Waat Ada. Bring
Home the Bacon" everr time. "

: 5399-t- f.
k.

Middle-age- d man,, experienced, wishes
clerical work after bours; able to
furnish bond can spare three to

' four hours' every evening. Address
"Clerk," this office. V 54 60-- 1 w

All lovers of music to develop talent
by taking lessons from Ernest K.

-- Kaal, 7Young Bldg., TeL 3637.
'

'

To loan $5,000 to $10,000 on good sr
curity. First mortgage on real es-
tate preferred. Write "M. K.," this
office; y'r :. 5458-l-

Teacher wanted for Honolulu private
school, sixth or seventh grader Apply

..TeacherZ --this office 5456-tf- c

A strong girl to do light bouse wfrk
C2-'.tid'ta- tare of baby. Address "M,"

this office. i 5455-8- t

--a To.buy acreage lots-J- TaJolo Valley.
. Write J?, OBot 652 t. .

5339-tf- :

t V,: .SITUATION- - WANTEO,.

Young . Filipino of good education,)
t; wants position in office no
: object. Win work on trial for reai

eonabWCam anTttmaiid no 'waces
nending bis acceptance. References.

--Aaaress v. u.d.,' mis office.

' WANTED '

2 ;Tirteht bdyi" wfrb bicycles to -- carry
v: vv, the Star-BuIIetf- n. 1 Apply. Business
pi Offlcev Alakeat - ? 5344 U

Girl to help? Sar for? cbfldren In the
V country. : Addresa'ETI this Office.

. . . .
5400-2W- .

A' bright. boy for'bTflce drk. Apply
Hoyal Hawn. Garage, in person.

AERATED WATERS.

,Hffi-- Eoda.Woxks-i4A..NBretanl- a:V

TeL 1022.' Chas; E. Frasher, mgr. ;.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

The Qoeas fGrocery, 4Ltd.; Is now ea--

Building, Fort St, Tel 4 138. --Our eus- -j

tomers and their friends are cor--
dially Invited call and inspect our
handsome new- quarters. "

k5420-t-t 1

. Jblr. Y,.AhiJi, ornQr f Jsugar cane lands1
aiong tying fct., ji aiama ana extend-
ing as, fax? as railroad tracks, begs
to hereby notify tbe public that he
shall be obliged to prosecute anyone
found taking the cane. 5446-lm- .

R. B. Irwin, Mgr. Home, Candy Co.,
has opened a branch retail store at
Kalmukl Terminus, Waialae Road,
where high grade candles, pure ice
cream and his famous "Mixed
Drinks" are to be bad. k5399-3-

Our Household Department cor-
dially invites you to call and: in-

spect our splendid stock. Always
a pleasure to show goods. E. O.

Hall & Son,, Ltd. k54U-3m- J

AUTO SERVICE

City Auto Stand, opp. Catholic Mis-
sion, on Fort St Phone 3664 or
1179. Has Packard and Stevens cars
at your service night and day.

5370-- ti

Honolulu Auto Stand. Tel. 2999. Best
rent cars Reasonable rates. Leave j

orders for trip around the Island.
5277-tf- .

Raval Hawaiian Garage. Most un-t- o

date In 'own. Experienced chauf-
feurs. Telephone 1910. 5277 j

Two more ;isengers for "round-the- -j

.Island" AtfOi Livery, Tel. 1326.

Aw TO STARTER.

Ever-Ren- : "'mr'er. Kasily attached
' to any n no cranking, start-

ed on moinn of "foot Queen &

Richards. 'iVJ 3636. - k5359-3m- .

I read V

asst be few.

v the Star-Bullctl- n. It

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

CIVIL ENGINEER.

tt. Munch Civil engineer, surveyor
' and flranehtsman.' 1008 Alakea 8L

Kaplolanl'Bldrnr. King St

MODISTE.

Mlis Nellie Johnson, 1119 Union St
Evening gowns, lingerie dresses.

MANCOUN ORCHESTRA

Domingo's Filipino Orchestra. Tel.
3643, Union Beretania. Furnish
music for dinners, dances, etc.

k5434-6-

' - HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA

Honolulu Glee Club, A.-- C. Tim Sin,
Mgr., Tel. 4166 Hotel Delmonico.
Music furnished for dinners, dances,
receptions. Hawaiian melodies.

VOICE CULTURE.

Miss Annie L. Weiss, 490 S. Beretania.
. Tel. 3969.' Melbourne University: -5-

339-tf.

MUSIC LESSONS.

O. Domingo, lessons on violin, man
, dolin, mandola, guitar, r' cello," uku

lele and clarinet 175 beretania,
: Cor. Union. ' TeL 3643". i 1 5356-6- m

"

MERCHANT TAILOR"
, U.

Don't pay ;'.two: prices; that is what
ybu d6 when you buy ready-mad-e

clothes. Geo. Martin, The Tailor.

MASSAGE.

Hashimoto, 173 S. -- Beretania; . TeL
2637. Masseur, baths; manicure.

- - . . . -
HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jan. T. Taylor, 811 Stanreawtld Bldg.
Consulting civil & hydraulic engineer.

AUTO TIRES.

25 discount on Imperial Auto Tires.
Nearly all Standard sizes. Entire
Stock to be cleared out Call

, ; E. O. Hall & Son. Ltd.
k5411-3- m.

AUTO REPAIRING.

a M. Kellogg, 87S South St, nr. Hus
tace. Phone 3393. First-clas-s re-
pairing. All work guaranteed.

'

BARGAINS.

Two Reading Standard Motorcycles,
not new, 3 h.p., only $55.00 each.
Call and see them.

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.
k5495-l- y

g BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The Ideal furniture for the tropics. We
submit designs or make from your
plans. Picture framing done. S.
Saikl. 143 Baretaala; Phone 1417.

245-6- m

Ohtanl. 1286' Fort; TeL 374S. Bamboo
furniture made to order.

BOARDING STABLES.

Splendid cr taken of horses in our
charge. See us before making ar-
rangements to board horses. City
Btakles. 121 Beretania; Phone 1121.

&245-6- m

BUY AND SELL.

Diamond, watches and Jewelry bought,
old and exchanged. J. Carlo. Fort St

1 A I -

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- T I ' DA Y FEB. 4 1913.

, Power and Efficiency Are Represented in our
Classified Columns

ULLETlf
IcAiWORD 120.

I;-

&srcx.
FOR SALE

A very desirable lot in Pasadena, Cal-

ifornia, with fine-beari- ng naval or-
ange trees. Only one block from
high school. Apply J. O. Lutted, Ha-
waiian Hotel. .

5445-lm- .

Special Sale: Floor coverings, Chi-
nese grass Tugs, mattings and lin
oleums. TeL 1261.
Lewers St Cooke, Ltd., King St

k5398-tf- .

Hotel proposition; established business
can be purchased for $10,009. Call

n T A TViwei Ia tt hum on it Cf

ior aetaus. , 6i-e- m.

; , "i ' ....
One ahare Hldalge rubber antf eoffee

of 1901, bearing dividend this rear
Address "Rubber," Bulletin office. .

UTl-t- f '1 : J

Cocoanut plantal tor sale; 8a2noatf':v
rlety. Apply A. D, " HllU' Llbue.
Kauai P- ' 6277v'" -- f

'

Wicker baby carriage and baby weigh'
ing scales. - Apply 1734 Anapsni Jit.

6457-- 1 w.- -

Inters Island and Oabu Railroad ship-
ping, books at StsrBulltTn ,,fflce. tt

The Transo envelope a ttaesavlnj;
4

Invention. No addressing necessary
la sending out bills or receipts,.; Ho
nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co, ' Ltd fole
agents for patentee. . tf

AUTO FOR SALE

PEERLESS, six-cylind- er , torpedo body,
4 or 5 passengers, engine in perfect
running order throughout; car has
only been driven 7,000 miles and: has
been very well cared for. Cost new

$6,600.. Reason - for . disposing of
. same is that, owner has ordered' a

Bix Six American Uhderslung. The
PEERLESS tras' new tires, new toy,
set of chains, complete set of tools,
Gabriel horn,- - 3 extra tubes, seat
ooversi air pump .to inflate tires,
side curtains,; robe rall,; foot rest
and has- - been varnished.1 Bargain
for 33.000. ' -

AMERICAN THIRTY ,1913( model, 4
passenger car onljf-.ft- . little ibver a'
month old, a bargain; reasott'fof

, disposal: owner . baa two ' AMERI-
CANS and wishes to purchase a
larger car. v r EverythUig complete.
Electric lights, self-starte- r, nickel
trimmings, electric horn and bulb
horn, one extra tire with rims. A

, year's guarantee will go with this
car. Original cost $2,650. Will sell
for $2,400. 'A chance In a lifetime.

19,1 Model Oldsmobile, seven passen-
ger completely overhauled and paint-
ed. In good condition. Price $1,250.

1911 Model American Traveler 50, com-
pletely overhauled and painted. This
car guaranteed. Price $2,500. Amer-
ican Motor Co., George C- - Beckley,
distributor. 5449-l-

NEW LAID EGS FOR SALE.

40 cents per dozen. Harry Rob-
erts, 1503 Houghtailing Road, Pa-lam- a.

5453-lm- .

BAKERIES.

Home Bakery, 212 S. Beretania. Fresh
cakes and - doughnuts every day.
Boston baked beans and brown
bread yi Saturdays.

Love's Bakery, manufacturers and dis
tributors of finest quality Tread,
crackers, pies and cakes.

BICYCLES.

H. Yoshinaga, .1218 Emma. Wheels
bought, sold and exchanged, bicycle
tires ana .supplies. Repairing.

k5432-ly-.

S. Miyamoto; 182 N. King; TeL 265i.
Bicycles and motorcycle supplies.
Liberal allowance on old wheel. .

CREPES.

Finest qualities Japanese Crepes.
H. Miyake, 1248 Fort, Tel. 3238.

5453-6m- .

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

New stock Perfectos, Londres, Victo-
rias. Tim Kee, cor. Alakea & King.

kS356-3m-.

THE INVATERS.
The best blend of the finest Havana

tobacco.' Mild and sweet, r Fltzpat-rle-k

Bros., agents. K277

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

H. NakanlshL King and Kaplolanl;
Phone 1256. General contractor and
builder; palotiair. paprhanglag.

K. Seg-aw-a. (72 8. King-- ; Phone 3236.
Building contractor and house mover.

6241-l- y

N. KanjiL 1308 Fort St., Contracts
house building only; Tel. 1027.

5437-ly- .

Y. Kobayasht, general contractor, 2034
S. King; Phone 3365.

PKonG2256i
YOUR WANTS, YOUR RENTS

ONE WORD ONE CENT

CLASSIFIED ADS

ONE CENT a word, thirty cents per
line per week. If you are a telephone
subscriber; phone us your Want Ad.
Bill will be mailed same day. ,

O 3XvIV ilfei.H" "in

FOR RENT

W(e'rent easy-Tunnin- g automatic sew-- :
Ing machines complete with attach-'ment- s.

Household Dept. TeL 3481.
'

. E. O. Hall & Son.. Ltd.'" r!-
.

k5398-ly- .

Unfismished seven-roo- m house, all
'' modern improvements, ideal home,

near cars. 1249 Matlock Ave., Makiki.
Phone 3860. 5459-t- f.

Six-roo- m house, 9th Avenue, Kalmukl;
modern improvements. Inquire 3420
Waialae Road. ' - 5449-tf- .

2 bedroom cottage in Makiki district.
Apply 1249 Fori, St 5456-2w- .

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Yamada,,. general contractor.
Estimates furnished. 208 McCandleaa
Bldg.; Phone 2117.

Ybkomizo Fukamachi Co., Beretania,
W.'Mffunakea, Tel. 3986, Home 3167.

u - k5382-6- m

Sanko Co., 1346 Nuuanu; TeL 315L
Contracts for building, paper-hangin-g

and cem?nt work. Cleans vacant
lots.

K. Nakatani, King and Alapal; TeL
. 3149. Building, painting and paper-hangin-g.

Work guaranteed.

COSMETICIAN.

Consult us about your hair and skin
troubles. Doris E. Paris Hair Dress-

ing Parlors, 1110 Fort, near. Hotel
St.; Phone 2091 for appointments.

5450-6-

CANDIES.

Our candles are always fresh at "The
f Fern," Emma and Vineyard.

k5330-6- m

CARBONATED WATERS.

Hon. Soda Works, 34A N. Beretania;
Tel 3022. Chas. E. Frasher, mgr.

CAFE.

"The Eagle." Bethel, bet. Hotel and
King. A nice place to eat; fine
home cooking. Open night and day.

"The Hoffman," Hotel St., next the
Encore. Best meals for price in
town. Open day and night

The McCandless, Aiakea, nr. Me-
rchant Regular meals or a la carte.

k53S2-6-

b
New Orleans Cafe, Cor. Alakea and

Merchant. Mea!s at all hours.
:.3."9-tf- .

'CARD CASES

Business and visiting cards, engraved
or printed, in attractive Russia lea'her

cases patent detachable cards. Star-Bulleti- u

office. 5440-t-f.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Beautiful residence of ten rooms, bath,
garage, stables, servants' quarters,
all modern improvements, conserva-

tory.
Eight cottages, dining ball, fine

grounds, all improvements and fur-
nished, now clearing $4,000 per year.
A fine investment a chance in a
life-tim- e.

House and lot 75x13716, Park Ave.,
nr. 15th. All modern improvements,
five rooms ta house, completely fur-
nished, beautiful upright piano goes
with furniture. Chickens and good
sized yard. End of Kalmukl car
line. A snap, all for $2,950.

Fine corner lot 100x150, beautiful
view, worth $800; will sell for cash
at a bargain; cor. of 12th ave; 3500.

Lot cor. 15th ave.. 75x150; only $975
Lot cor. 19th ave, 75x150, bargain $875.
Lot cor. 10th ave 75x150, cheap at

$775. .

Lot cor. 9th ave., 75xl50,-sna- p for $1000
Lot cor idth ave., 75x150 sacrifice

. $975. - . .

Eight lots on --Waialae . Road , cor. 3d.
ave., cars will run by withfn a few

. months,' Bewer, water, gas, etc.,
beastiful panoramic view? easy
terms; $3,950. ,

Waialae Heights; beautiful home
completely . furnished, ; i. splendidly
kept grounds, 100x150, paimVDanana
and pear trees. End of car line:
Now rents for $35 . per month. A
bargain. $3,550.
Spalding & Co.. Kalmukl, Tel. 1266.

. 6447-6-

--TWO SNAPS- - --on Fort St
$2000 Brand new bungalow containing

six rooms and bath.
$1500 Five-roo- u and bath bungalow.

Both of these holdings can be
bought on reasonable terms.

Oliver G. Lansing, 80 MerchantT. 3593
' 5451-3- C

Samuel If. Dowsett 342 Kaahumanu
St. Tel 3968. Call and see him for

" anything in the real estate line.
54524m. .::z ,:

Bargalng In real estate, on ;aashore,
plains and hills. - Telephone : 1602
"Pratt" 101 Stangenwald 31dgv r

!'v r- - r (277

CLOTHES CLEANING.- -

U. Togawa, cor. Kukul and Fort. 'TeL
3028. Dry cleaning, dying. Ferns
for rent or : for sale. ' 432S-6- m

Alert Clothes Cleaning Co Masonic
' Tamnlfl Maw i?n I r nnfnmAnt.

Tel. 43S0. A. A. Long Manager.
' ?

Try the Star"r TeL 1182. We press,
clean, mend and deliver within 24
hours k5375-6-

Quick Dealer Co.. Beretania. nr. Nuu
anu. Cleaning, dyeing and tailoring)

k53sz-e- m

Sunrise Dyeing House, 1346 Fort; TeL
1027. We clean, press, mend and
deliver. 6264-3- m

S. Harada, Pauahi and Fort; TeL
X029. Expert clothes cleaner.

DRAY1NG

City Transfer Co.; Jaa.;H. hove. All
lines of draylng. Auto trucks.

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant St
Day phone 3869, night 389L

E
EXPRESS.

Union Psc. Transfer, 174 S. King.
TeL 1875. If this busy ring 1874.

k5411-3- m

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant St
Day phone 3869, night 389L

Kalihl Express Stand, Beretania and
Smith Sts.; Tel. 2696. All kinds of
express and d raying. Charges just

k5385-6- m

Gomes Express, Tel. 2298. Reliable,
reasonable, prompt and efficient

k5354-l- y

Love's Express. Phone City Transfer
Co., 1281. Household goods stored

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE. i

Y. Nakanishi. 34 Beretania, for good
cooks, yard boys. Phone 3899, Res-
idence Phone 3899. 5246-6m- .

Do you need a cook, yardman or gen-
eral servant? Call 1420. 200 Bere-
tania. G. Hlroaka.

Kinau Employment Office 1249 Kinau
St., betweer. Keeaumoku and Piikoi.
Thone 1914. 5450-lm- .

Japanese Employment Office Ho. Ber-

etania SL. ar. Punchbo wL Phone
f(t. 6121-- tf

Japanese cook, waiter, yard boy. Mot-suaot-

1124 Union. TeL 1766.
6070-t-f

I read It in the Star Bulletin. It
must be so. ,

FURNISHED ROOMS

Large, airy rooms; electric light; low
rent Territory House. 546 S. King.

5436-l-m.

Furnished front room. Apply 1014
Pilkoi. near King St carline. .

54371m.

The Villa. 12C9 Fori; Phone HOI. Ail
lanal rooms. $12 month,

.k-34t4-m

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Creasatys Furnished eottagea, Wal-kl- M

Beach. 2011 Kalla.Rd.
k5385-l- m

LOST

Bank of Hawaii Savings' rBank Book
No. 3176. Please return to this of
fice. r 5460r3t

r tj

FURNITURE MOVING.'

Union Pacr Traasferr 174 ! ST. King.
TeL 1375. Moving household goods
a 'specialty. tUl-Sm- .

FIHEWO9D.

Yokomiro. ' Fukamachi ' Co, Beretania.
nr. Uaunakea. Contractors. : Tel
3988. Home 3167- ;- - ; k5382-6r- o

FLORIST.

S. Harada, Pauahi and Fort; TeL 2029
Deliver any part city. :

G
GARLAND STOVES

The world's- - best- - bakers. for cash or
. Installment plan.H . Call 3481 and
- ask for Household Dcpt ; N

, - E. O Hail & Son. Ltd. .

3. v GLEE CLUB,

Kaal Glee Club, 69 (Young Bldg Tel
. 2687, 'furnishes music any occasion"

i i:fv -- ;r-

GENiTS FURNISHINGS.

Kam, Chong- - QaJorU Bertlania.
fXmas goods i;:at., bargain, prices;

v Hats,- - capv trunks,, suit cases and
fhand bags..' ."Ct-s'At- J ? 6417-.t- t

H
HORSE 8H0ER.

J. A. Nusea, King and.Alapat 24 years
experience in ' Hawail as horseahoet

rt r -

( HAIR DRESSING.

The most up-to-da- te establishment
In the city: Shampooing, hair dress
ing, manicuring. Hair work. : Hair
Goods. Doris E. Paris Hair Dressing
parlors, 1110 Fort, wv Hotel St;
phone 2091 for appointments.

545&mv .
- ,

HAWAIl'8 MUSIC.

Ernest K. Kaal,; 69 Young Bldg Tel
3687, teaches vocal and tnstrumtT

' - " f"

HOUSE MOVING.

Gomes Express, TeL . 2 J98L Furniture
and piano moving: Storage facili
ties. - k5354-l- y;

JAPANESE. 8ILK8.;

Scarfs, Doilies, Table CoverB, Etc.
IL Miyake, 12ir Fort. TeL 3233.

5453-6m- . . , '.

ROOM AND BOARD

The Granville, Mrs. Geo. Turner,
Propr, 1054 S. King. Everything
new and up-to-da- k5414-6m-v

"The Melva," 1703 Nusanu Ave,
Beautiful grounds; everything nsw

k434Ma
2- -

The Argonaut Room with or jal
board. Terms reasonable, rhesa
1308; 127 Beretania Are. M77

The IUu Tree. 2199 Kalla Rl,Wal.
kikL First-clas-s private Beach Ho-
tel. '

The Nuuanu, 1124 Nuuaau: Phone
1423. CottagM, -rooms, table bosrd

' u
The RoseUwn, lift King. Deautlfsl- grounds,- - running. water every rooxa.

-.- ,.

The Alcove, '1345' Emma. Tel 107.
. Ceatrally .located. eooL select.

& .kI4a54tt

r.THE'ROSE HAWAII
Ie';;roonjing . house. Everything
-- new; center of jclty Jlates reason-"rabl- er

servlcejihe best Beretanlx
Stv: between , Fort. s and Nuuanu.

2Mlss::A3ie; KallllLVMsnaser, .

Vrv- - : 5437-3- . -

FAMILY HOTEL.

The ' Cassidy,-- - only home hot'r; !

kikl Beach, consists cf izIlTiisr:' cottages and single roons. Cu!s! 3
excellent, ,1,000 ft ' proaerai r ' - r

V at : the end of which la -- l --

; bathing . pool and beautif-- l rl : r.
2005 Kalla Road. Tel. 1373. Ten::
reasonable. m m

TACLB C0AH3.

Vida Villa, .1033.8. Klzzi TeL lit:.
Tab. , board, weekly" or nortilj;

iiPhoae jorder. for dlinaer cart:;!.
i k52S3-6a- . t

'KIU0N03.
Lovely Kimonos $1.25. to $18.44
I;: H. Miyake, ,1213 Fort, TeL'1 3223.

5433-6m- . -

VOTLz iaa Co 1152 :;uzau; TsL s:::.
x'Ko rumlture to order. Full L- -a c:
Chinese ebony, emtrclJery ft czz'.zz.

: . : :

LIVEHY CTASLS.

First-cla- ss Uverf turts-it- j at rtzzz 3-a- ble

ratea. Territory Llvsry. V-ill-t,

tut : Wng;",; ph'ope 2$3i:;

t MUSIC LES30N3.

Violin; Mandolin, Guitar. AUardr- - I
Sevcik method for violin. Prr ' I.
A. De Graca. Studio 42 f BennU,

k

Tel. ril7, Re..150 Young. TeL
4179. . k5416-3..

Ernest' fC Kaal, 69 Young Bldg., .h
. 3637, guitar ukulele, mandolin, baa-J- o,

sither. vioTln, celld and rocaJ.
i ; v t1-5331-6- m'

' : .' -

Bergstrom Musle Co. Music and mu- -
steal tastrumanta. 1020-10- 21 ' Fort

1 -- : 5277f 8t j -

MISSION FURNITURE

Ueda. 544 S. King. Mission or. Koa
t Furniture to order:i f ,s k5322-n- .

ADDITIONAL WANT ADS . 0;j

"
.

:

TAKE HEED
E'en though no gleam of sun or star illume your weary way.
Just na'e your peace with trouble and plod on from day to day.
Who Tomorrow fortune may unbend and deign to smile.
Sb"'s K';nd to love a fellow who keeps hoping ell the while.

Finl a cio vvltk eranrk.
A.WKH TO VF.TFItDAV'S PIZZ1.&.

Left Id- - down, liwlrr mS.



WAN'
HI

MANICURING

Dorta E. Paris Hairdresslng Parlors.
-- lUO-Fort, near Hotel. Tel 2091.

... MZQ-t-

MAOEtRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Fernandex, , Union St
Madeira embroidery, luncheon seta
baby capt and dresses.,. Specialty of
Initial and hemstitching. Reasonable

- m .

MOTORCYCLES.

If your motorcycle la wrong have It
put right by an expert We do en-

ameling. Motorcycles stored and
cleaned S3 per mo. Hon. Motor Sup-
ply, LtdT Phone 3558, Nuuanu nr.
Beretanla.

FAINTER.

8. Snlrakt 1202 Nuuanu; Tel 417
Palnttnfend pepernanging. Allwor
guaranteed.' "Bids submitted tree

... PIANO MOVING,

Nlepera Express, Phone lilt. Plant
and fhrnltui-moving- . kta67-fi- a.

PLUMBING.

WonLoul Co-- 76 -- N. Hotel 8t -- Tel
1031EsUiate; submitted. .

ry;S381m.Ty- - ; . ; ,

B. Yamamoto,? ,S. King: ;Fbon
tSCS. ! Can tornlsh Uft Tefereoee

.... ... . 6246-l-y -

PRINTING,

We do pot boast bt "low (VwW?;' Visually" oInclde"ltb
but rkrfow hdwTi to 1ife

v flusUe-4uttJ.- a: jnta printed matter-- -

and that Ua hat --talk, loudest .add
.' t; longest. jvHflnpJWtt ' Star-Bullet- jt

Job : Printing, Department, Alakea
--Office ,Mercnant;8t.

,BEP;8,TAMPS-

IJ Cl Jl'l'Ug lii TCV0 IICI

purce ',hd; iVouTr. .home-- . can
completetr lurnJahed m a short ttme.'

rf 'rrTORAat''.t:r-:r- ;

City Transfer ColjUa H. lte. lire--"

proof Warehouse .(Hopper Bldg.) In.
annnce lowest rate,' ' -

3
SECOND-HAN- D FURNITURE.!- -

jrurnltur .bonght,and,oI4,.We va
- ay ' saleable 3onaehold goods. Fa

- ' nrSfc &MM nd South; . Phone IK!

SEWING MACHINES.
4x

R. tANAKA. - U6f PORT 4 8TBEST
Sewing machines bought or exchanged

. Ring 1201 and we ,wtll send man $o

look t old machine';";.";'. 1243-f- m

fizsue Chnhp
Umlted -

HONOLULU T H.

SUGAR FACTORS, SHIPPING
AND COMMISSION

'MERCHANTS
Agents for

FIRE LIFE, MARINE, TOUR
1 I8T8 ' BAGGAGE AND '

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

ReprsssntlRf
ftVaPljinUtl Company
Walalua AgrlculturaHCo, Ltd.
KohalA" Sttgar Co. w
Apokaa Ctigar Co Ltd. .

Matson' Navigation Co.
Toyo KIsen KaUha

PACIFIC ENGINEERING

Consulting Designing and Con
structlng Engineers.

Brldges-vBuildlng- s, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-

tems, Reports and Estimates on. Pro-
jects Phone 185.

S2.50

will buy a Ruell folding baby holder.
It's safe, sane and sanitary. A com-

bination of a high chair, a Jumper
and a swing.

CITY MERCANTILE CO.
Dealers In House Funishing Goods.

24 Hotel St.. near Nuuanu.

Our Insurance rates cheaper than
U. S. Government. We Insure your
parcels post packages for 22c up.

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII, I

LTD. I

tf King Street corner Fort
Telephone $629.

r SMS FREE SUGAR WOULD MAKE

TT1 A TV!

SODA WATER.

Hon. Soda Works, 34 A N. Beretanla;
TL 8022. Cbas. E. Fraaber. mgr.

8HIRT MAKER.

riijfhara, Kukut lane. Shirts, sta-
te ma owkt!e mads to order.

YAMATOYA.
ixss ron. Bhlrts, pajamaa, kimonos

SIGN PAINTING.

Geo. Tait, 174 S. Ring. Tel. 174, Rear
Union Pacific Transfer. k5333-m- .

SHIPPING.

Tity Transfer Co.; Jas. H. Lots. Ooodi
(tarkade and shipped anywhere.

TOWELING.

Japanesex Toweling and Table Cloths.
H. Miyake, 1248 Fort., TeL 3236.

5453-6m- .

TAILORS.

he Pioneer, Beretanla and Emma
Sts.; Pbone 8125. Clothes cleaned,
tressed and dyed. Work called for
and delivered. 6377

4ang Qhong, 36 8. King, cor. BefSeL
..Best quality material and workman' thin. Fit guaranteed.

V, 1

Sang Chan, McCandless Bldg. . High
class work. ; White duck ahd flan-
nels a specialty. k6337-- m

rong Ssng, .22 S( H&tel; Up-to-da-te

v . Tailor.-- ? Imported wocdeir. sultligs,
- fit iguaranteed... f-

-; V Spl-Cnt .

Tal .Cheng; MlZ.Nuuattu, Merchant
... Taller. ..Eatlsf action' guarfljtee(L

'TRANSFER.

dtyTransfr Cd.-- ( Jas.' H. Xiove) . Bsg
gsgti --furniture and piano . moveri- -

v'i fm .'

:h
Mcttulsht 1178 Nuusns. TinsmlOJ

end sheet lrpi wdrkei. : "Water pipe
, and gutter work In all Its branches.

Estimates .tarnished,4 ' TeL 3S68.

Un Sing Kee. 1044 Nuuanu; .Tel 2990
Ttntmlth, plumber, hardware, etc

f Kssz-- m
.

flj Tamamoto, 82 vB. .Kins; Phons
08..Cto references.

Won Lui 80 76 N. . Hotel St. ' Tel
i 1C3JLV Estimates submitted, r

vV-:- -' ; : ,k5391-m- . " '
...

TYPEYVJtttERS.

Rebuilt Underwoods, Visible Remlng--'

'tona, a Smiths Olivers Yosts,
, Monnrchs,. Smith Premiers, Fox,
;

-- tc : Every 7 machine stiara&taed.
.120 B. lOng St; TeL 3S0I,

V.v.k5385.8m'

A TEAS.

Celebrated Japanese -- Teas.
Hi Miyake, 121S Fort, Tel. 3238.

; - 6453-6-

W
WAGON MAKERS.

New Palama Carriage Works, 670 N.
Kins. TeL 3320. Hacks, buggies,
brakes made to order. Repairing.

6421-l-

WAGON REPAIRS.

Lee Kan Co, 306 N. Beretanla. Ex
pert repairers. Bring your old
wagons to vs and we will make as
Cood as new for very little cost

k5385-6- m

1313

American Underslang

Models

ON EXHIBITION

'Geo. C Beckley,

Phone 3009 Sole Distributor

Repairing of Automobiles and
Carriages. Painting a specialty.

Wright--Hustace
LIMITED

Kino and South.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- TUESDAY, FEB. 4, 1913.'

HA A I PRODUCTION UNPROFITABLE

Willett & Gray's Journal prints the
following statement made by Vice-Preside-

Atkins of the American
Sugar Refining Company at the tariff
bearing :

The American Sugar Refining
Company. 117 Wall Street, New
York, Jan. 15, 1913.

The Committee on Ways and Means,
House of Representatives, Wash-

ington, D. ('.
Gentlemen In connection with the

consideration by your committee of
the tariff upon sugar, this company
desires io tubmit the following state-
ment:

The American Sugar Refining Com-
pany wishes to be recorded in favor
of a reduced tariff upon sugar. It is
our belief that a moderate reduction
which, is not so great as to endanger
the dome'stlc anS insular industries or
to reduce such sources of supply,
would neither increase foreign values
on raw material, nor Increase the' re-

finer's margin of profit per pound.
Foreign values are regulated only

through the law of supply and de-

mand; 6hort crops will always ad-

vance prices, as excessive crops will
depress them, regardless of tariffs.
Such conditions cannot be regulated
by legislation, but a reduction of duty
upon imported raw material would be
followed by a corresponding reduction
of prices in refined sugar in the
United States. The benefit to the re-

finers would arise front increased con-
sumption through a lowering of pnices.

We urge the retention of the small
differential duty as a protection upon
refined sugar, if protection is to be
accorded to any industry, and the
continuance of the present color stand-
ard as the most practicable distinc-
tion below raw and refined sugars for
custom house classification. The
present differential or protection of
seven and one-ha- lf cents per hundred
pounds is but seventy-fiv- e one thou-
sandths of a cent per pound on granu-- .

lated sugar, and should be retained,
if not increased, in order to cover the
waste resulting from the process of
refining, as well as the higher cost of
labor and materials in this country.

We are opposed to the abolition of
aU dfcty, .upon, sugar, lor, the lollqwing
reasons: -

. , .

Itvtyould at once destroy . one 4f . the
largest sources of revenue, some fifty
tnHlkra dollars,-- for the substitution of
which".no provision has been made.
- It would , cause the termination of
the ; .Cuban . reciprocity treaty, ; under
(he, provisions ot which a preferential

ARRIYED

Monday, February 3.

Salina Cruz via San Francisco and
Sound ports Virginian, A.-- H. "STSTpT
m - ;

Newcastle, N. S. W. Hornelen Br.
stmr. p. m.

Tuesday, February 4.

Hilo via way ports Mating Kea,
Stmr, a.- - m.

I DEPARTED

Monday, February 3.

San Frajicisco Falls of Clyde, Am.
sp. a. m.

Maul porta Claudlne, stmr., 5 p. m.
'; Kauai ports W. G. Hall, 5 p. m.

I t PASSEyGERS DEPABtEDv

Per str.' Claudine, for Lahaina and
Kahulul ports, Feb. 3. U. F. Willard,
Mrs. H. Goodness, Tom Hoy, Ah Ho,
A. J. Jones.

A S

PASSENGERS BOOSED

Per str. Mikahala, for Maui and Mo-lok- al

ports, Feb. 4. F. C. Field, Jr ,

J. D. McViegh.
Per. str. Kinau, for Kauai ports,

Feb. 4 W. C. Parke, Dr. Lucy J.
Moses, B. von Damm. J. Hart T. Oza-wa- ,.

P. M. Woodwarth, C. A. Woode,
Jno. F. Bribble, Judge L. A. Dickey, J.
F. C. Hagens.

Per str. Mauna Loa, for Kona and
Kau ports, Feb. 4. W. T. Frost Miss
M. Hooper, Miss A. M. Paris, Miss V.
S. May, Judge Matthewson, F. J. Lede-iLa-n,

S. Hirakawa, J. F.'colburn and
servant B. F. Heilbron, J. M. Davis,
A. Lindsay, Jr., James Ako, Mrs: R.
Kalama, Jr., Geo. S. Davis, Dr. S. P.
P.ussell, A. V. Gear.

Per str. Kilauea for Hilo and way
ports, Feb. 5. Mr and Mrs. Geo. E.
Wilhoit, M and Mrs. B. F. Dilling-
ham, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Carter, Mrs.
W. F. Greig, Miss E. Greeaco, Mrs.
G. Vogle, B. F. Vickers. Miss Geroan,
A. Schneer, B. Hall, Lee Cockrane,
Mrs. M. Akana, Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
fceatty, C. Almeida, E. Beatty, R. H.
Sampson, Mrs. E. Berry, Mrs. B. F.
Walton, C. B. Gage, Master A. Auld.
Mrs. G. Kapa, Mrs. Jas. Wilder, W. W.
Cabat, D. M. Goodrich.

Per str. O. S. S. Sierra for San Fran-
cisco, Feb. 8. A. C. Baumgartner,
Mils A. Bowie, H. L. Burross, Miss B.
Chapel, Miss G. Charmak. W. Cabot
Mrs. L. Courtwright, Miss L. Court-brigh- t,

Mrs. A. W. Child. Miss Alice
Child. F. W. Dohnnann, Mrs. A. B. C.
Dohrmann, Mrs. J. D. Davidson. H. P.
D:mond, Mrs. Dimqnd, W. L. Eaton,

rs. Greever, D. M. Goodrich and
valet. Mrs. H. W. Gitson. A. W. Han-

sen, H. B. Hall Mrs. Hal!. Mrs. A.
Hendry. Miss R. Hilson, C. Hicks. Mrs.
birks, G. L. Hoppe. Mrs. H. E. Howell.
A. Isaacs, Mrs. Isaacs, A. E. Jackson.
Mrs. Jackson, Miss H. Johnson, E. H.
Kemp, Mrs. Kemp, Mrs. F. M .King.
1 . C. Kingsbury. Geo. E. Lelssner.
Mrs. Leissner, W. C. Lukens, John
Lcavitt. Mrs. Miss Roma Love
R. S. Lea, J. Lesinskl. Mrs. Lesinski
infant and maid. Edward L,eszczynski.
Mrs. Leszczynski, B. B. Mayer, Mrs
I,. Miln and two children. John ll.

Mrs. McConell, J. H. Ne-i-stad-

Geo. A. Oakes, J. .T. Okolowicz.
J.iss T. Pajak. Geo. A. Rowell. F. R
1 endleton. F. M. Romain. Mrs. Ro-mai- n,

G. S. Robinson, Chas. Springer,

rate of iu per cent Is accorded to
Cuban sugars, and Cuba gives pref-ertia- l

rates upon goods coming from
the United States of 20 to 40 per cent.
Under this treaty the United States
buys practically all the Cuban sugar
crop at a price considerably under
the world's parity, and sends to Cuba
in exchange upwards of sixty million
dollars' worth 'of merchandise, the
greater part of which wad formerly
imported from Europe.

Free sugar would open the United
States markets to the importation of
refined beet sugar from Europe, upon
exactly the same terms as raw sugars.
in competition with domestic refined
and we should expect to see, as
formerly, large imports of this class
of granulated sugars from Germany
and Austria.

Russia pays a bounty of 71 cents
per hundred pounds upon her exports,
but as countervailing duties are as-

sessed in practically all countries, in-

cluding the United States, she cannot
export beyond a limited amount; the
removal of the countervailing duty in
the United States would admit Rus-
sian sugars to this country at far be-
low their cost of production, to the
great injury of all Other sugar inter-
ests.

In our opinion, the first effect of
free sugars, while present production
is maintained, would be to drop prices
here to, or about, present values. So
low a price would destroy the Louisi-
ana industry, also the beet sugar in-

dustry in many localities and particu-
larly east of the Misissippi river,
which is not protected by a long rail-
road haul against sugars coming from
the Atlantic and Gulf ports; it would
carry the price of Porto Rican and
Philippine Island sugars far below
their cost of production, and make
Hawaiian production, .unprofitable.
Thus our present sources of supply
would be largely curtailed, for under
normal crop conditions these domestic
and Insular sources of, production are
now furnishing upwards of 1,800,000
tons, or half our supply. Once this
production was so reduced, ' foreign
pricefe would advance until they
reached a point where domestic pro-
ducers, could again enter the field;
hqw long a time this would' require ; is
problematical; meanwhile, disaster
would be .widespread, and consumers
wduld get but a temporary benefit

Respectfully yours.
The American SUgar Refining Co.,

By Edwin F. Atkins,
Vice-Preside- nt

Mrs. Springer, J. C. Savage, Mrs. Sav
age, Mrs. C. B. Shaver, Miss Ethel
Shaver, Mrs. M. J. Sullivan, Samuel
Stock, W. Schaefer, Mrs. Schaefer, J.
J. Schaefer, Sr., Chas.1 Toll, Mrs. Toll,
tester MayiwrffTolr-y.- ' ?H. Telfer,
Mrs. F. Vogel, Mrs. Thos. Wall and
child, Lloyd E. Wyatt, Mrs. C. H. Wil-
hoit, Miss J. Wilhoit, C J. Waller,
John D. Williams, Otto Wix, Mrs. Wix,
Mrs. Frances Wayne.

1" TRANSPORT SERVICE t
4 4
Logan, sailed Honolulu for Guam and

Manila, Jan. 15.
Sherman, sailed from Honolulu for

San Francisco, arrived Jan. 25.
Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Thomas, at Manila.
Dix, arrived at Manila.
Sheridan sailed from Honolulu for

San Francisco, arrived Jan. 25.

HOMESTEADERS MAY MOVE
BACK ON TRACTS SOON

In accordance with the plans an-

nounced by the governor several
months ago and which have since been
completed by Issistant Attorney Gen-
eral A. G. Smith, assisted bv Dr.
Archer Irwin of Hilo, all the Kahalau
homesteaders of Kaiwiki III will be
moving back onto their lots within
the fortnight. .

These are the homesteaders on the
Big Island who were ordered off their
tracts by the government, following a
ruling that they had not been living up
to the homestead requirements. Some
months ago, after the visit of Secre-
tary of the Interior Fisher, the gover-
nor ordered that they be given an ex-
tension of time in which to complete
their homestead requirements, at the
same time granting the privilege ot
selling their improvements to those
who were unable to return to the same
land. All are now actively preparing
to move.

WOMAN'S BOARD OF MISSIONS.

The Woman's Board of Missions
meets in the chapel of Central Union
church today, February 4, at 2:30
o'clock, the president of the board in
charge.

The literary topic for the month,
"The Social Institutions of the World's
Great Religious," will be presented in
a paper prepared by Mrs. J. W. Gil-mo- re

and read by Mrs. A. L Andrews.
This topic does not include the social
institutions of Christianity.

The report of the Aurbra Society
will be presented; also that of the
Japanese department of work.

Mrs. J. M. Davis of Nagasaki, Japan,
and Mrs. Blodgett of New Hampshire
will 'address the board.

All ladies most cordially invited.

MOTHERS SHOULD ftEMEMBER
THIS.

We wish to call your attention to
the fact that most infectious diseases
such as whooping cough, diphtheria
and scarlet fever are contracted when
the child has a cold. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy will quickly cure a
cold and greatly lessen the danger of
contracting these diseases. This rem-
edy is famous for its cures of colds. It
contains no opium or other narcotic
and may be given to a child with im-
plicit confidence. For sale by all
dealers. Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii. advertisement.

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

VESSELS TO ARRIVE

Wednesday, February 5

Kauai ports W. G. Hall. stmr.
Thursday, February 6

Hongkong via Japan ports Tenyo
Mam. Jap. str.

Maui ports Claudine. stmr.
Friday, February 7.

San Francisco Chiyo Maru, Jap str.
Saturday, February 8

Hilo and way ports Kilauea, stmr.
Sunday, February 9

Maui. Molokai and Lanai ports
Mikahala, stmr.

Kauai ports Kinau, stmr.
Maui ports Claudine, stmr.

Tuesday, February 11.
Central and South American ports
Buyo Maru. Jap. str.
Kona and Kau Ports Mauna Loa,

stmr.,
Hilo, via way ports Kilauea, stmr.

Wednesday, February 12.
San Francisco Lurllne, M. N. S. S.
San Francisro--Sherma- n, U. S. A. T.
Kau ports W. G. Hall, stmr:

Thursday, February 13
Maul ports Claudine. stmr.

Friday, February 14.
San Francisco Nile, P. M. S. S.

Saturday, February 15
Hilo, via way ports Kilauea, stmr.

Sunday, February 16
Salina Cruz, via San Francisco anJ

Sound Ports Alaskan, A.-- S. S.
Maui, Molokai and Lanai . ports

Mikahala, stmr.
Maui ports --Claudine, stmr.
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr.

Monday, February 17.
San Francisco Sonoma, O. S. 3.

Tuesday, February 18.
Hongkong via Japan ports Persia,

P. M. S. S.
San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N.

S. S.
Friday, February 21.

Sydney via Pago Pago Ventura, O.
S. S.

San Francisco Mongolia, P.M.S.S.
Tuesday, February 25.

Hongkong via Japan ports Korea,
P. M. S. S.

Sydney via Auckland and Suva
Zealandia, C. A. S, 3.

Wednesday, February 26.
San Francisco Honolulan ,M. N.

S. S. ,
Vancouver and .Victoria Makura,

C.-- S. S.
. , Thursday, February 27.

San Francisco Nippon Maru, Jap.
' " 'str.

VESSELS TO DEP1RT

Tuesday, February 4
San Francisco-Hon6lula- n, M. N.

8. S., 6 p. m.
Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports

Mikahala, stmr., 5 p. m.
Mamukona, Kawaihae Iwalani

stmr.
Kauai Ports Noeau, stmr., 5 p. m.
Kauai ports Kinau,. stmr., 5 p. m.

- Wednesday, February 5.
Hilo, yia way ports Kilauea, stmr.,

10 a. m .
Fanning Island Kestrel, Br. stmr.

Thursday, February 6
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr., 5

p. m.
Friday, February 7.

Hongkong via Japan ports Chiyo
Maru, Jap. str.

San Francisco i enyo Maru, Jap.
str.

Salina Cruz, via Island ports Vir-
ginian, A.-- S. S.

Maui ports Claudine, stmr., 5 p. m.
Saturday, February 8.

Hilo via Lahaina Kilauea, stmr.,
3 p. m.

San Francisco Sierra, O.S.3., noon.
Monday, February 10

Maui ports Claudine, stmr., 5 p. m.
Kauai ports Noeau, stmr.,, 5 p. m.

Tuesday. February 11.
Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports

Likelike, stmr., 5 p. m.
Kauai- - ports Kinau, stmr., 5 p. m.

. . . . Wednesday, February 12.
Hilo via ports Kilauea, stmr., 10 a.

m.
Thursday, February 13.

Manila via Guam Sherman, U. S.
A. T.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr., 5
p. m.

Friday, February 14.
Hongkong via Japan ports Buyo

Maru, Jap. str.
Hongkong via Japan ports Nile, P.

M. S. S.
Maui ports Claudine, stmr., 5 p. m.

Saturday, February 15
Hilo via Lahaina Mauna Kea,

stmr., 3 p. m.
Monday, February 17.

Sydney via Pago Pago Sonoma, O.
S. S.

Kauai ports Noeau, stmr., 5 p. m.
Maui ports Claudine, stmr., 5 p. m.

Tuesday, February 18
San Francisco Persia, P. M. S. S
San Francisco Lurline, M. N. S. S.

Friday, February 21
Hongkong via Japan ports Mon-

golia, P. M. S. S.
San Francisco Ventura, O. S. S.
San Francisco Korea, P. M. S. S.
Vancouver and Victoria Zealandia,

C. A. S. S.
Wednesday, February 26

San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N.
S. S., 10 a. m.

Sydney via Suva and Auckland
Makura, C. A. S. S.

Thursday, February 27
Hongkong via Japa nports Nippon

Maru, Jap. stmr.

MAILS

Malls are due from the following
Doints as follows:
San Francisco Chiyo Maru, Feb. 7.
Victoria Makura, Feb. 2J.
Colonies Ventura, Feb. 21.
Yokohama Tenyo Maru, Feb. 6.

Mails will depart for the following
points as follows:
Yokohama Chiyo Maru, Feb. 7.
Vancouver Zealandia. Feb. 25.
Colonies Sonoma, Feb. 17.
San Francisco Honolulan, Feb. 4.

Almost the entire Metropolitan
Opera Company of New York is going
to Washington .to take part in the suf-
fragette pageant being gotten upt for
inaugural day.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
--SYDNEY SHORT LINE--

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
S. S. Sierra Feb. 8
S. S. Vtntura Feb. 21
S. S. Sierra Mar. 8

TO SAN FRANCISCO, $65.00; ROUND TRIP, 1110X0.
TO SYDNEY, 3150. CO; ROUND TRIP, 1225.00

Sailing Lists snd en Application C. BREWER 4 CO,
LTD., General Agents.

PACIFIC MAIL
Sailings from Honolulu on

FOR THE ORIENT
Manchuria (via Manila) Jan. 29
Nile (via Manila) Feb. 14
Mongolia (via Manila). Feb. 21
Persia (via Manila).... Mar. 14
Korea (via Manila) Mar. 21
Siberia Apr. 4
China (via Manila)..... Apr. 11

Manchuria (via Manlla).Apr. 18

For general Information apply to

H. Haolifeld & Co.,

TOYO IffiSPKMM
Steamers of the above Company wCl call and leave Hoaotnln ea
about the dates mentioned below: v " V v

' FOURTHS ORIENT

S. 8. Chiyo Maru Feb. 7
8. 8. Nippon Maru Feb. 27
8. 8. Tenyo Maru Mar. 7

Calls omlttlns; call at -

CASTLE & C00KE, LIMITED, Agents, Hcnciuni.

Matson Navig
Direct Service Between Sari

FROM SAN FRANCISCO ;

.8 8. Lurline . ........ Feb. 11

8. 8. Wilhelmina Feb. 13
S. S. Honolulan Feb. 25

S. 8. HILONIAN sails from Seattle
ARY 18.

For further particulars, apply te
CASTLE & COOKE, LTD

CANADIAN - AUSTRALASIAN ROYAL MAIL;
For Suva, Auckland & Sydney:

8. Makura .Feb. 28
iealandia Mar. 29

8.8. Marama ..........Apr. 23

THEO. H. DAVIES A COJLTD GENERAL 'AGEfiTS.

T

Company's wharf, 41 at Street, Suth

Mongolia

reoeived

COMA
SAILING ETERY :V:r;

appiy to HApKFELD
Honolulu. MOR8E,

Oahu Railway Time Table

stwsrsV
For Walalua. and

Way Stations 15 a. m., 3:20 p. m
For Pearl City, Ewa Kill and Way

Stations 17: a. m.. 9:15 a. m.,
11:30 a. m., 2:16 f. m., 3:20 p. m
5:16 p. m.. $9:30 p. m., til: 15 p. m

4 For Wahiawa and Leilehua 10:20
a. nu 6:15 p. bl, 19:30 p. m. til: IS
p.

IswartL
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal-

alua and Waianae 8:38 a. m, 6:31
p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City 17: 45 a. m., 8:36 a. ul,
11:02 a. m 1:40 p. m, 4:2I p. m.,
6:31 p. m., 7:30 p.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa and

Leilehua 9:15 a, m., tl:40 p. m,
5:31 p. m., 110:10 p. m.
The Haleiwa Limited, a two-ho- ur

train fonlr first class tickets
ored), leaves Honolulu every Sunday
at 8:88 a. m.; returning, in

st n. m. The Umlted
stops only at City Waianae
outward, Waianae, Walpabu

City
Daily. tSunday Ezeepted. tSun-da- y

Only.
DENISON, SMITH.

Snnerlnisndent O. P. A.

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN

Anywhere at Any Time, Call oa or
Write

E. DAKE'S
AGENCY.

124 Sansome Street Francisco

FORCEGROWTH

DO IT

I read It la Star-BHileU- n. It
be go.

11

FOR SYDNEY. N. 8. W.
S. S. Sonoma Feb. 17
S. S. Ventura Mar. 17
S. S. Sonoma Apr. 14

Folders to

at

at Manila, Shanghai

LINE v

8.
8. 8.

m

m.

P. F.

C

STEAMSHIP CO.
or about the following dates:

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
Mongolia Jan. 28
Persia Feb. 1t
Korea Feb. 23
Siberia Mar. 11
China Mar. 18
Manchuria .Mar. 25
Nile ..Apr. 8

.Apr. IS
Persia May

Ltd.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

8. S. Tenyo Man..Feb,411
8, 8. Shinyo Man .....Mar. 4
8. 8. Chiyo Maru.. Apr. 1 .

Company
I Francisco sad Honc!u!it :

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

8. 8, Honolulan Feb. 4;
8. S.' Lurline .....V..Feb. 18
8. 8. Wilhelmina . . . Fb 2S

for Honolulucn or about. FE8RU--

Gensrd Agents, Honclulu.

For Victoria A Vancouvsr. B.C.r ;

8. 8. Zealandia'.. r... , Feb. 25 :

S. Marama .Mar. 25
8. S. Makura ' . . . . .;. . . . .Apr. 22

Brooklyn, , 5

"' fl . it e

Strikes
May Come

- Aj
asd strikes may go bat esr
teams keep going forever. Let
ns nave yosr freight order.

Honololn Constnxctlon
Drayin Co., Ltd,,

Queen 8t. : : Robinson Bldg.

SXVERLAXD TRANSPORTATION
(I I) In ears of most modem deihrnJ with "all the comforts ef

bome" and no delays from say
cause are fea tares of the FEATIIEB

lews nee on all tickets parr based In lo-

cal office.

FRED. L. WALDRON, LTD.
AGENTS

WESTERN PACIFIC RAIL-
WAY COMPANY

EHMELUTH & CO.. LTD.

PLUMBERS and SHEET METAL
WORKERS

STOVES and RANGES
Corner King and Bishop Streets

Phone No. 3067

For catalogue and information
call at

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
COMPANY
Nuuanu St.

Everything In the printing" Use at
Star-Bulleti- n. Alakea street x branch.?
Merchant street.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
FROM" SETT YORK TO, HOXOIXLU . , ;

.

Via Tehuantepeo, every sixth day. ' Freight at sll times si ibe

FROM SEATTLE OR TA TO HONOLULU. DIRECT i

' E1EYE5TH IDAI .'y
For further Information H.' . CO LTD

agents, . C. P. General Freight Agent,

Wslanae, Kahukn

30

hon

arrives
Honolulu 10:10

Pearl and
and and

Pearl Inward.

G. C.
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Valentines

All Interested In St-- Valentin
sho uld visit our ttore and look

at the many beautiful Valentine
we have just received. We have
also many Valentine Novelties

that will please you.

Hawaiian News Co.
Limited.

Alex. Young Bldg.

THE MOST SANITARY FAM-IL- Y

BUTCHER SHOP IN THE

CITY.

C. Q. Yee Hop
& Co.

Phone 3431 . 125 N. King St

NEW GOODS
AT ,

Too Chan & Co.
King e Bethel Sts.

LADIES' FANCY GOODS
GENT8' FURNISHINGS

Kwong Sing Loy Co.
y-- '' ' King St.- - nr. Bethel -

'
Fine Una of Dry Goods

Iah Yini Chong Co.

Klnf 'tL Ewm Flshmartcot

..y-i.- r

The Vont WonS Co..

on: ' yttitm eu

JYovM find what yea want at tho

Oty Hardware Co.,

Nouanu and Klnf ttreeta

7ing Clioxi(5 Co.
KING ST NEAR BETHEL.
Dealer In Furniture, Mattrttc-s-,

eto, etc All kind of KOA
and .. MISSION FURNITURE
mad to ordof.' ' - - -

NEW DRUG STORE
H SODA WATER FOUNTAIN;

? HAWAII DRUG Ca
Hotel SW t . end of Bethti

Wall stacked with New Drugs
t t. - ' - and Novaltlaa: '

- J -

ffonoldlti Cyclcry

.ftmoni HACI CLE JEJcyelei far
twaiiaa: Wiili,'?v'. --

v ;

ISO Sa, King St TeL K18.

'
: Y: TAKAKUVM.

GOV MISSION MERCHANT
Japanasa Provlslona and

General Merchandise
Nenaai SU Near Klat 8L

FOR SALE

$1800 House and 10-ac- re Farm, Ka-llh- l.

$15 Lots 50x100, 12th Are, Kaimnki.
$250 and an Lots at Lillha SU abTe

Wylle.
REM.

$15 ed r. House, Palolo (d. near
Tar; larpe yard.

P. R. STRAUCH,
ITaJty Bolldlas. 74 8. Klat; Stmt

I H0LMBERG
ARCHITECT

Estimates Furnished on Buildings
Itea Reasonable

160 Hotel St. Oregon Bldg. Tel 366G

We carry the most complete line of
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

, in the City

r JAMES GUILD CO.

The Most
Popular Kodak
is the Vest Pocket Size. We
sell them by the hundreds.
Tixed fccus, simple action, fine
results, least cost.

Kodak complete.

$6
Honolulu

Photo Supply Co.,
Limited.

"Everything Photographic.

CURIOS
Largest Pacific Souvenir

Store In the World,

HAWAII A SOUTH'
8EA8 CURIO CO

Young Building

Silva's Toggery,
Umlted

THE STORE FOR GOOD
CLOTHE8

Elks' Building King Street

All kinds Wrapping Papers and
Tulnes, Printing and Writing Papers.
AMERICAN -- HAWAIIAN PAPER A

SUPPLY CO, LTD.
Fort and Queen Streets Honolulu
Ptone 141C Geo. Q. Guild, Gen. Mgr.

REGAL SHOES:
are made on the latest London, Parti
ind New York Custom Lasta.

QUARTER SIZES

REGAL SHOE STORE

Kin. on Bolhel Stiwete

rhe Suititorium
: Only establishment an the Isiaad
equipped to do Dry Clean!aa

PHONE CSI

NEW MILLINERY
- NOW IN

Exclusive Yet Inexpensive Headgeat
MR8. BLACKSHEAR

Harrison Bile, Fori St, nr. Beretanls

Wireless
Office In the Telephone Build-

ing; Adams Lane
Telephone 547

Latest Spring Patterns

MILLINERY
Shown by

MILTON A PARSONS
1112 Fort St. Phone 30S8

The
- -- f

TAISHO VULCANIZING COn LTD.

Auto, Motorcycle and Bicycle Tires
Also Tube Repairing

180 Merchant,, nr. Alakea TeL 3197 j

8. 5AIK.I, Mgr.

Anton Stange & Bro.,
German confectionery and fancy bakery
Ponnd, citron, currant, coffee, Bponge

and fruit cakes, home-mad- e choc-
olate candies and German

rye bread
1183 Alakea, nr. Beretanla, Phone 3793

BUILDING MATERIAL
of AH Kinds

DEALERS IN LUMBER

ALLEN A ROBIXSOX
Queen Street - - Ilonolala

Thcyer Viano Co. Ltd.
STEINWAY

AND OTHER PIANOS
IN Hotel Street Phone nil

TUNING GUARANTEED

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For Sale by

J. A. GILMAN
Fort Street

HOSOOTLTJ BTARBULLETIN, TUESDAY, FEB. 4, 1913.

A FAMILY
MATTER
B EVAN B. M KNIGHT

'I hurt's no ue io a tnaos being ao-au- ti

witu the reaiiaiit peculiarities
ot bin wile Tbe 0et way for him to
Jo i to ft u-- d io tbero. 1 suppose
tbe rrtfrse ot toia is true tbat a wo
man may as well get used to the pe-

culiarities ot ber busbaud; but, being
a id&u. 1 doo t know aDj'thlng about
that part of it.

Tbe Cm thing t noticed about my
wife after marriage that 1 didn't like
was that s be opened my letters and
read them with as much complacency
as If tbey were ber own. There was
oothing in them to Injure me In her
estimation, but that didn't-mak- e their
opening by ber any more agreeable to
me. When a man has reached middle
age without having any one dare to
read what belongs to bltn alone, bal-

ing from childhood considered such an
act highly discreditable, not to say dls
honorable, to bare bis wife do each s
thing grates on him terribly.

1 hoped that when Lena noticed that
I never opened any letter ot hers she
would refrain from opening mine
When she came down to breakfast
later than 1 and tbe postman bad de-

livered the morning mall 1 woold band
ber ber letters Intact. Sometimes she
would say "This Is from Aunt Cla
rtssa" or Cousin Sarah or ber sister or
a brother "Why didn't you open itr
whereupon I would say eententtously.
Ml have never been accustomed to
open another person's letters.

But Lena didn't take the bint or any
other bint 1 gave her. Just keeping on
breaking tbe seals of my correspond
ents epistles till at last 1 concluded to
give ber a more marked hint than any
I had thus far devised, 1 wrote a note
to myself tfronj a mythical Horace
Dunn, telling me In confidence of Ms
engagement to Julia Bailey, an lnti
mate friend of my wife. As 1 expect-
ed, Lena opened, the letter; bat, finding
in It a confldenco one which very
mncb interested ber she sealed It up
again, saying nothing to me about the
matter.

May be there wasnt a hot time when
Lena congratulated ber friend on ber
engagement. Lena asked me who the
scoundrel was who bad claimed. to be
engaged to her friend without admit-
ting that she had opened the tetter the
man bad written me and then deceiv-
ed me by sealing It again. For some
time 1 saw by her demeanor that her
friend waa not satisfied. to have the
matter bushed op and. insisted on find
lng out who the man waa who claimed
to be engaged to her. Finally, when
my wife could withstand the pressure
no longer, she made, a confession and
demanded the required Information.

lly time bad come. 1 told her that
the lady, to, whom, the writer claimed
to be engaged! waa not her friend at
alt but another person .of tbe same
name. Then 1 proceeded to give ber a
lecture on the practice of Interfering
with any one else's correspondence,
even her husband's. --By doing so 1

said, "yon' have caused, a great deal
of unnecessary trouble. Had yon left
me tbe sole reader of my letter tbe
error would not nave been made." t

This bad only an Irritating effect
on my wfe, who vowed she would not
again touch one ot my . letters even
wlttTa poker and for a time handed
me my malt unopened m !gn dudgeon.
But she soon fell Into ber old habit

Instead ot accepting tbe situation, as
1 should bare done, I concluded to lay
another trsp. I wrote myself another
letter which I ssked a friend to post
In a distant city from another mythical
friend of, mine, confessing that be bad
embezzled some mosey and asking me

what nnder heaven be Should do to es-

cape, state prison. He added tbat if
any one except, myself should see bis
confession the ruin be dreaded would
be sure to come.

Lena opened this letter and. finding
tbat she had stumbled upon another
secret, msde op ber mind to reseal tbe
letter and this time keep silent on a
matter tbat waa of no personal Inter
est to her. But Just as she was about
to do so there was a smell ot smoke
from the laundry, and, leaving tbe
note and Its envelope aide by side on
ber desk with letters of ber own. she
ran downstairs to learn If the bouse
was on fire. She found an Incipient
blaze, which with some trouble was
pot out Tben she went back to ber
desk and did as she bad Intended with
my letter.

When 1 came in and found the letter,
apparently nntoocbed. 1 tore It open
and took out a letter to my wife from
one of ber friends containing a confi-

dence 1 bad no right to pos&ess. 1

banded tbe note to Lena, demanding
to know how a private letter to her
bad come Id an envelope addressed to
me.

1 shafl never forget the frightened
look tbat came over ber face. Intend-
ing to slip my letter bark Into Its en-

velope, having been rattled on account
of the blaze In tbe laoodry. she bad
taken np the wrong letter.

I took her In my arms and said to
her: -- My dear. I find yon have again
deceived me. Rnt no long an yon don't
deceive me In any more serious way
than this I forgive you. tlereafter
open my letter when yoo like. It la
a womanly weakness and in a ueasore
excusable.'

From that time 1 have not cared
whether lena opens my letters or not
But she doesn't. Experience has
taught her tbat It isn't best tor ber to
do so.

BALKAN CANNON

AGAIN BOOMING

Promptly upon the minute when the'
armistice ended this evening at 7(
o'clock, hostilities recommenced be-- J
fore the lines at Tchatalja and at Adri- -
anople. according to official dis-
patches received here.

It is reported that the combined
Bulgarian and Servian armies are pre-
paring to storm Adrianople at all costs
and that the bombardment of that city
has already begun. In front of Tcha-
talja the batteries have opened and
it is expected that a general assault
will be made within twenty-fou- r
hours.

No word has been received as yet
from either Scutari, now besieged by
the Montenegrins, or from Janina. be
fore which the Greeks are entrenched
and ready for assault.

OVER-NIGH- T S

FEDERAL

WIRELESS
To the Advertiser

King Menelik'8 successor. Prince
Lidj Jeassu, one of his grandsons, en
tered the capital on Sunday with great
pomp. Prince Lidj Jeassu, who 4s re-

ported to have entered the Abyssinian
capital as the new emperor, is only
seventeen years old. He was selected
some years ago by Menelik as his snc- -
cssor. He is a son of Ras Michael, a
powerful prince and governor of three
Abyssinian provinces. His mother
was Menelik's daughter.

The suffragettes are planning an
exciting civil war" in London, accord-
ing to an announcement by Mrs. Pank-hur- st

today. "The militant suffra-
gettes," said Mrs. Pankhurst, "are pre-
paring all sorts of effective strokes.
The government must quickly give qs
the vote or go. The women will use
every method, constitutional as well
as unconstitutional, to turn the cabi-
net out.

A resolution ordering Attorney-gener- al

Wlckersham to transmit Ho Con-
gress ail opinions and correspondence
relative to his order staying the serv-
ing of warrants returned by the United
States court of Texas against John D.
Archbold, president of the Standard
Oil Company, and other oil trust offi
cials, was Introduced in the house tot
day. by Representative Gardiner of
Texas.

If the present plans for the Hamburg--

American liner Cleveland, now
in port at San Francisco, are followed
out, the big tourist traveler will be the
first arbund-the-worl- Q vessel to go
through the. Panama canal. The Cleve
land willail. froni New York Jan. 15.
1914. It win visit the 'West Indies and
then pass 'through the canal. The
Cleveland will then go to San Fran
Cisco before proceeding to the Orient

Fears of a repetition of the disas-
trous inundations which occurred in
Paris In the winter of 1910, and again
in 1911, have been aroused during the
last forty-eig- ht hours by the rapid
rising of the riveT Seine. The water
today is mounting about two inches an
hour. Rain ceased this morning in
Paris itself, but it continues to fall
heavily In the upper country regions.!

The Turkish army appears to be
seething with revolt because of the
assassination of Nazim Pasha. Enver
Bey; the young Turkish leader who
took such a prominent par in recent
events in the capital, today went to
the headquarters of the army at Ha- -

demkoui in order to win the support
of the troops, but the soldiers forcibly
prevented him from alighting.

Ostensibly to protect Queen Mary
against suffragette activities, but in
reality to guard her from suspected
attempts at assassination by Indian
malcontents, a heavy detachment of
soldiers and police surrounded the
royal carriage today, when the ojueen
motored from Windsor Castle to hold
pre-Lent- en court at Buckingham pal-
ace.

The Oceanic liner Sonoma, which
arrived from Sydney via Pago Pago
and Honolulu three days late on acr
count of her propellers being broken
by contract with submerged wreckage
in the south seas, went to Hunter's
Point drydock for repairs today. It is
the plan to send the Sonoma out on
schedule time Feb. 11.

Frank M. Ryan, president of the In-

ternational Ironworkers' Union, serv-
ing a sentence on conviction of con-
spiracy to transport dynamite in in-

terstate commerce, was released from
the federal penitentiary here on a
$70,000 bond today.

A motion to quash the writ of ha-

beas corpus granted Col. Win. R. Nel-
son, owner of the Kansas City Star,
sentenced to one day in jail for con-
tempt against Judge Guthrie's court,
was filed in Kansas City today by
Judge Guthrie.

At a simply appointed ceremony A.
G. Rushlight, mayor of Portland, mar-
ried Mrs. Agnes O'Connor Ingram and
left for a honeymoon trip to .Califor-
nia, which will, in all probability, be
extended to the Hawaiian islands.

The supme court today denied the
right of Jack Johnson, negro pugilist,
to appeal from the decision of a Unit-
ed States court, in Chicago, which re-

fused him bail while under an indict-
ment for white slavery.

The United States supreme court
tO('ay took a recess until February 24,

without announcing any decision in
the state rate ca.ces or the intermoun-tai- n

rate case.

Lieut. -- gov. Wallace of California
was reported ill today and will start
for his home in Pasadena.

Ne. X.
Whoopinc Couch

TiaiilMIO 1S7V.
A rfmpia. Hfcand nfcanrt tmracnl to kraackal

rroubtn. mrant tnx. ipM4 Cwok-t- &e

luum ot Whoopin Coarh a4 nrfccrn
Sptnodic Cnop K oct. It W a ftiw
front Ajfbota. TW ur artym b nnrje nfmt,
iniptrr4 with errry brtaik. utket Wnrtinf my
Mothca tbe tore ibruit an4 op " roacK aanriat
icitfol aicfcs. It iaataaM to Botbcn v&fe yeuu
cbiMrcm.

Send as Bott&l tot toutuhc bonfckti

ALL DRUGGISTS.
T " - Am A,

fpb Thmmi Tmht In
for tbe irritated throat.
TWy are auafle. effect--i

aad amitptte. Of
you dranM or froa

a. 10c ia iramp.
Vay-CfMa- lu Cv.

a Cartiu SL. R. T.

BYvAUTHORITY.

TENDER FOR PURCHASEOF BAK
ER ICE MAKING, PLANT.

OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF HEALTH
Honolulu. Hawaii. Feb. 1. 1913.

Sealed tenders, endorsed "Tender
tor Purchase of Baker Ice Making
Plant," for the purchase of one Baker
Ice Making machine together with all
of its necessary equipment, will be re
ceived at the office of tbe Territorial
Board of Health until 12 o'clock, noon,
Wednesday, February 12th, 1913.

Specifications, descriptions and
other information may be had upon
application' at the office of the Board
of Health. '

Tenders nftst he accompanied by a
certified Check eaual in amount to 5
ot the tender, and must be made on
forms furnished by the Board and
must he submitted in accordance with,
and he subject to, provisions and re
quirements of Act 62, S. L. 1909.

The Board of Health does not bind
itself to accept the lowest or any bid
or tender.v THE BOARD OF HEALTH,

By Its President,
J. S. B. PRATT, M. D.

8EALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Superintendent' of Public Works'
up until 12 noon of Monday, March 3
1913, for furnishing, and Installing a
boiler and constructing a lean-t- o for
the same at the Honolulu sewer jump
ing station. ' k

Plans,' specifications and blank
forms for proposaf are on r file In the
office of the Superintendent of Public
worsts, uapitoi Building.

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the" right to reject any or all
tenders. "

H. K. BISHOP,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, February 1, 1913.
5459-10- L

8EALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up until 12 noon of Wednesday, Feb-
ruary J12, 1913, for the construction of
a reservoir on Palolo Hill for the Ho
nolulu Water Wtrks.

Plans, specifications- - and blank
forma for proposal are en file in the
office of the Superintendent of Public
Works, Capitol Building.

The-- Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders. '

H. K. BISHOP
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, February 1, 1913.
"

- 5459-10- t.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received bv
the Superintendent" of Public Works
up to 12 Noon of Saturday. February
8th, 1913, for laying 12-inc- h cast iron
water main in Lusltana Street frpss
Emma Street to Miller Street, Hono-
lulu. " -

Plans, specifications and blank forms
f

for proposal are on file in the office
of the Superintendent of Public Works,
Capitol Building.

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders.

H. K. BISHOP, .

Superintendent of Public Works.
Honolulu, January 28th, 1913.

5455-10- L

LEGAL NOTICE.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OP THE
First Judicial Circuit, . Territory of
Hawaii At Chambers In Probate.
In the matter of the estate of
Charles Kanuha Kapaealil, Defeased.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
The undersigned having been duly

appointed Executor of the estate
of Charles Kanuha Kapaealil, de-
ceased, intestate, hereby gives notice
to all creditors of said deceased to
present their claims duly authenticatr
ed and with proper vouchers, if any
exist, even if the claim is secured by
mortgage upon real estate, to him at
his office in the Customs Building,
Port Street, Honolulu, within six
(6) months from the date of the first
publication of this notice, said date
being January 15, 1913, or within six
(6). months from the date they fall
due, or the same will be forever bar-
red.

Honolulu, T. H.. January lo, 1913.
E. R. STACKABLE,

Executor of the Estate of Charles
Kanuha Kapaealii, deceased.

.".444 Jan. 15, 21, 28; Feb. 4, Feb. 11.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

NOTICE.

This Is to give notice that no orders
are to be filled for goods, labor, etc..
on account Elks Carnival Committee
Camp 49, unless accompanied by a
written order signed by G. W. R. King,
Treasurer.
(Signed) .7. A. M. JOHNSON,

Secretary Elks' Carnival Committee
544S-3u- t.

Lots

or
Sale

120 LOTS 40 by SO feet for
sale at Kallhl, right on Kins
Street, near the Kallhl bridge.
Prices range from S350 to 500
a lot

Liberal discounts will be al-
lowed for cash.

Terms are very easy.

Ineulre eff

KaliMPdi
Factory

and
Land Co.. Ltd.

I

or to

w.c AcEm
y

DRIVING, SADDLE and WORK

FOR SALE OR --HIRE '

v - " V : ?, 1

Club Stables

WHEN YOU ' WANT PENCI

JeCe now
ALAKEA STREET V

niss power,
; EXCLUilV& MjLLINERY

BOSTON BfjlliTlNO
Fort St Second Floor.

MACGREGOR A BLATT --

1tJG Fort 8treat .r

JTnJiTVnSBB .

Latest Styjee-O- nly the Fined
Materfala Used

dias.(B. Frazfer
Company

ADVERTISING AGENTS
"

Phone 1371 122 King 8L
I

BeacnwalK
AN OPPORTUNITY

The Studebaker
lines have the class

Schuman Carriage Co., Ltd.

AUTOMOBILE

SUPPLIES AND REPAIRING

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.

BUNGALOWS
AND REAL ESTATB

OLIVER G. LAN8IN
SO Merchant Street

. P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds for Califor-

nia and New York; NOTARY PUB-
LIC; Grants Marriage Licenses. Draws
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of Sale,
Leases, Wills, etc. Attorney for the
District Courts. 70 MERCHANT ST.,
HONOLULU. Phone 1848.

Photo-EugraTl- ng of Mghet grade
rsn be secared from the Star-Dallet- ln

PuotO'Engrating Plant

HOTEL

STEUART
SAU FRAUCISGO
Geary Street sbott Union Square

Europear Plan $LBO a day op
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Hew tteel aad brick structure.
Every comfort and convenience.'
A high class hotel at very moderate,
rata. In the center of theatre snd
retail district. On car lines trans
ferring to all parts of city. Gectric
omnibus meets alt trains and
steamers. Hotel Stewart recognised
as Hawaiian Island Headquarters.
Cable Address Traweta" ABC code
JJcL Love. Honcluiu representative

Via Pall Road, 32 miles
Autos for Hire

Hotel Aubrey
HAUULA, OAHU

Phone 872 A. C Aubrey, Prop.

Pleasanton Hotel
MODERATE jRATES

Army and Navy Headquarters 1

Special. Rataa for Long
, ttay"

FREE SWIMMINQ, TENNI! v

AND GARAGE. n
mmmmmt ... ,

Cor. Wilder and Punaho
Phone 3427

MRS. L, M. GRAY, Manager.

Potter,
Santa.Ba

DOTELiMin
;WAIMEA, :KAUAI

Newly Rsnovated Best t Hofsi
-

. en Kauai v

Tourist Trade Solicited -

. .GOOD MEALS 1,
. . . f Rates Reasonabt - - l
' " ; " . : .: .

- C W. PIT2 t--t: t ProprUtar

1

; iv T,0 U. R18 T 8 ,,

lll fjnd a.vislt ta ' !

'a Delightful One

metfor:; a -- awixr at thi'

;WnittH Zaa ,:

' Baye th Wise Bather

PAT,TT.,0il2
la jttoir located la its raw izili-lng.fllS-1- 18'

HOTEL .STTZT.
Glneral Catering of the Hlshsst

Class

1:
LEADING .HAT CLEANER3
Fort Street, Opposite Convent
AI) kinds of Hats cieaned ,aad

,
' r: Blocked. . ; .

Called for and Dellversd . .

We sell the latest ; styles of
N ' Men'a Hata , v '

Let Uo Bb

f Ltd
Phone 4133

May's dldKona' Coffee

HENRY - M AY &.C0 ..
PHONE 1271

PINECTAR
WAS AWARDED HIGHEST H050B3 &At the recent California State jf

Fair held at Sacramento:
A GOLD AWARD

A BLUE BIBB05 AWARD aad
A CASH PRIZE

1
1

Tbe Most Popular Candles Kadi
on the Coast

HONOLULU DRUG CO, LTD.
1024 Fort 8L . Telephone ttU

I read It In the Star-Dnllet- lx It
mast be so.

r

--y
V



In Your Search
FOR TOG8 AND THINGS,
HAVE YOU .FOUND AN AS-
SORTMENT THAT COM FA RES
WITH OURS IN ANY RE-
SPECT?

Deimel
Linen Mesh

UNDERWEAR APPEALS TO
MEN IN SEARCH OF COM-
PORT. ' WE SUPPLY IT.

HclNERNY, LTD.,
THE STYLE CENTER

vFart and Merchant Streets -

FOR 8ALE.

bouse close to car, Kaimuki,
fornifthed, handsome Interior finfsh,
targata foe 3000. .

Ualdeyer & WhitaKer.
Cor. Hotel & Union : TeL 4385

r it t . rt- : ...

W. C. A CHI,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Kapiotanl Building Honolulu, T. H.
u . P. O. Box 606V.

PARCEL DELIVERY PHONES

HKSEfJGERv 346!
YOUNG LAUrYJ PHOfjKU
- , ... , - ... .. . ',

In Button Boots stands for the
newest. We have these in

Black Vicl Kid $5.00
Black DuH Calf $9.00

4 also

Black Dull Calf 64.00

They make you feel younger..

Manufactllers,
Shoe Co., Ltd.

. 1031 Fort St Phoaea7S2

A. BLOM,
fmporter Fort St

Sachs for

For GENERAL OFFICE STA
TIONERY and FILING 8Y6
TEMS call or writ to us and
wo will fill your wants.
OfflCE SDFPLI CO., LTD,

t31 FORT -- STREET

I

TO CURE A CGLO R ISE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is an
each box .

PARIS MEDICUiB CO. St. Lou. U 8

I read It In the Star-Bulletl- n. It
mast be go.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, TTESDAY,

SUGAR TARIFF; HEARING BEFORE II

KliTFEE ON VAYS ID IIS L
Officer of Trust Opposes Free'over cai) ta5i1 There is no sock,

9imaPRpiof 'on the mj,k(t- -a nie- - tlPan businessPiled for Ha-- , -- one in which a man u;tn aiwan in Favor of Protection ntver &et o,,t f. --ess sou out.
Described as Able

From the report of a representative
nf Willett & Gray, who'was presentu the sugar tariff hearing, the foJ low-in- s

extrac's are taken:
The bearing of the susar tariff, be-

fore the committee of ways and mean
of the House of Representatives, took
l:ce on January 15, at Washington,
D. C.

Only seven hours were given by the
committee, which was eniirely inade-
quate for the presentation of evidence
: nd briefs by the number of represen-
tatives of the various sugar interests
wishing to be heard. Louisiana had a
L.ipe delegation. The beet sugar fac--

torles had their most prominent man-
agers present from Utah. Idaho. Oolo-i.trf-

Michigan. Whconsln. California
and elsewhere, but as not all couid be
hKrd, they delegated ones to repre-
sent alL Farmers were present in

' numbers, too many to give each an ot
portumty to speak, cane refiners, also,
bad several representatives on hand.

It .seems to be the consensus of
opinion that but little benefit can
come of this superficial hearing, as far
as the action aof (the House is con-
cerned, it being conceded that the
House is bound to pass a free duty
bill. leaving the Senate and confer-
ence committee of Senate and House
to compromise on a fchedule provld-ii.- g

for a duty, but substantially lesB
Dun present rate.

We attended the hearing and made
the- - following-- notes:
Free Sugar Proponents.

Frank C. Lowry. representing the
Federal Sugar Refining Co. and the
committee of wholesale grocers who.
advocated free sugar, or a large re-
daction from the present duty of $1.10
per 100 lbs. on refined and $1,685 per
HO lbs. on 90 deg. rawB from foreign
countries, to 62c. per 100 lbs. on 100
deg. test refined and 60c. per 100 lbs.
ca 100 dee;, test raws, reducing the
rate .006c. per degree for each degree
downward, and with the rate on Cuba
sugar 29 per cent less. This he stated
would produce a revenue from sugar
of 119,330,600,' and protect the domes
tic industries to the same amount and
care to consumers $89,988,230 per an-nr- m

In their cost of sugar. If further
revenue from sugar Is required he rec-

ommended a consumption tax of 23c.
per 100 lbs. on all sugar, raw or refin-
ed, going lato direct consumption.
This consumption tax would Jiot apply
t raw sugars going Into refineries
which sugar had paid the import duty.
"Mr. Lowry thought such a tariff

would not prevent the Increase of the
beet sugar Industry, although it might
destroy-th- e Lauisiana cane industry,
which should look elsewhere for some-
thing to replace it

Mr. Lowry sustained his-- position
with facts and figures which ealled
forth much discussion and antagonism
between himself and some members
of the Committee. Mr.. Lowry occu-
pied one hour and ten minutes, and
was. followed by Mr. Fernald, repre-
senting the National Canners Associa-
tion, who advocated free sugar or a
lower duty in the interest of canner
generally. He complained that Impedi-

ments were in the way of his getting
the authorized drawback on the sugar
used In his manufactures. He used
ten minutes and fileda brief.

Wm. A. Jamison represented the Ar-hurk- le

Refinery and requested free
duty sugar; and filed a fcrief without
argument or reading tt.
Trust Man Opposes Free Sugar.

Edwin F. Atkins, Vice-Preside-nt of
the American Sugar Refining Co., read

&-
- brief of the American Sugar Refin

ing Co. and filed it. "Mr..Atkins was
questioned at considerable length by
the Committee ana, in. repiy 10 ques-
tions, said he or his company were
not In favor of free sugar. That one
reason he appeared was ito contradict
reports that they were instigating the
agitation for free sugar in connection
with Mr. Lowry. That entire interest
of his company in beet factories is
about $22,000,000. That he personally
produces In Cuba about 22,000 tons or
sugar on 20,000 to 30.000 acres of land
on an investment of 1 million dol- -

rals. He never did ask, and would not
do to now. for free sugar in the inter
est of Cuba and he considered the in-

terests of cane refiners and Cuban
planters were identified as to tariff.

James H. Post, representing the Na
tional Sugar Refining Co., stated that
he was opposed to free sugar and far-

ced a moderate reduction of duties
and filed a brief opposed, to free sugar
and favored a moderate reduction of
duties.

Wm. I. Biss. of San Domingo, ad
vocated a sugar schedule beginning at
1.30 per 100. lbs. for 100 degree raws
and refined and increasing (not de-

creasing) 5 cents per 100 lbs. for
every degree down, say 9o degree at
$1.&5, 94 degree at $1.60. and so on.
also doing away with the No. 16

Dutch Standard snd branding clauses.
Louisiana Man Heard.

R. E;. Milling, representing Louisi-
ana sugar industry, made a long argu-

ment quoting ihe Democratic platform
as sgainst injuring or destroying any
industry.

Mr. Harrison of the committee, ask-

ed if the committee is not under ob-

ligation to destroy any illegitimate in-

dustry, and If Louisiana sugar is not
ar "illegitimate" industry. '

Milling replied tbat if the commit-
tee decided it nas illegal, to wij e i

out. and added it is (aid here that I

Louisiana cannot make more sugar
than 100 years ago. It is true that
Ixmisiana has progressed by slow de-

grees, but ihe industry is in the hands
of small planters who work all the
year round and no day in which a man
is not earning his living. There is not
a sugar corporation in Louisiana that is

FEB. 4, 1013.

A (ommittdce man remarked: a

e. economically until liquidated. "'

Miller Thfre Is not a suscar plan'- -

er, unlra? a spy, who is a party to the j

Sugnr Trust. The Sugar Trust have
'

been masters of our sugar Indurtry.
Ifve dropped prices that drove us out
of the niarkrt. Blacklisted our solera j

for selling others. There are no rela-
tions between Louisiana planter: sni
tne Sugar Trust, so that being "lcgiti- -

mater' in thar eense.is not connect
with" them. Wc say we come within
the meaning of the Democratic plat
form.

lne effect or free sur--r would cut
ii5 out of exk tence of a very larse r--

f'uetion would put us out of business
If raws sell at 2.60?. we wojKI Ivk

I per lb. of cost of utodiction.
Committee flsked does not that

rai- - the question of ic?itit i;n ?
Mining In 170 solrl ;t HUc.

K.r lb., now at 3.75c. to 4c. If there
had been no domes ic production
would sugar be selling at 4c.n I A A . .

" oramuw ir imsr. controls, you
furnish an argument ror fr s"i:nr.
when yen ry sugar is a trust cou
trolled article.

Millin.7 When the truxt gets rid ot
the domestic competition they woiild
control nrim of tuear.

Committee .they went ou
beets to control that industry.

Milling Eut rs to the future of
sugar Louisisna has given

be country all its improvement in
sncar machinery.

We have now a vast area of rich
lands about ro be developed in sugar
culture, which we believe will redude
our cost to production by raising 20 to
?0 tons per acre, insteadtof 17 tons in
cus old soils close to the bank of fhe
river.

If duties can remain unchanged we
can give the country sugar from these
lands much cheaty" thn now. Sugir
ir the cheapert thing in the coun'ry.
Let is ro along for a few ve?rs and le
us see' if we cannot reduce the cost in
10 years tr2ic. per lb.
Beet Suqar Interest.

Mr. Carey, of Baltimore, represent-
ing a Colorado beet factory, made a
political argument in favor of present
tariff.

Mr. Palmer, secretary of Beet Sugar
Association, compared low prices of
sugar with other articles by preeent-sae- s

and give figures showine the ad-
vantage of growing sugar beets and
rotating with other crops.

E. L. Wemple, sales roanagpr for tfc

Warner refinery, filed a brief, object- -
fTng fo. present dgtv and requesting re

d netion of 1e per Jb or from 1.6J55 o
.CS5c per lb. 96 degree basis, on

sugars not above No. 16
D. S., and to .548c. oa Cuba sugar.

Present duty excessive snd Injurious
to consumption. Reduction would In-

crease consumption br reducing cosf
of manufacture 55a to 60c per 100 lfcs.
and should be sufficient protection for
beet production, otherwise there Is a
ques'Ion as to the . healthfulnss of
that industry. He attacked the Brand-
ing Clause and nnheld the No. 16 D. S.
"f dividing line between raw and re-fie- d.

Mr. Hathaway, ' Secretary of fic?ii-fs- n

Sugar Co.. gave figures in contra
diction of a statement of Mr. Tyjwry
that New York is always the lowest
sugar market In the United States
from October to December, alt lower
than New York price of 4,90c. for cane
refined. He gave as a reason that
during that time 70 beet sugar factor
ies were competing against each other
aiid there were only 3 cane refiners
competing against them.

Mr. Wagner, beet tugar manufac-tu'e- r

of Wisconsin, demonstrated
against excessive profits of beet fac-

tories, and that 7 per cent covered
srch profits, ithat cost of manufacture
1.hs been cut VtC per lb in 9 years.

Said free sugar meant destruction.
tnu small reduction meant retarding
the beet Industry.

A representative from the Califor-
nia industry-sai- d California is largest
beet sugar State in Union. The charge
is made .that she sells sugar at high-e- -

prices at home than elsewhere. She
produces more than can be consumed
at home and the surpluE ;nust be sol i

elsewhere at an immense cost of
freightage, and she would go out of
buslnes if she could not get these
high prices at home.
Hawaii's Able Plea.

Hawaii put in a brief fully and ahly.
covering the conditions of her indus-
try ,and made no verbal statement
This completed the testimony except
as to farmers of whom several were
piesent having come a distance of

miles to be heard. Although the
chairman stated that all the time a!

lotted to sugar was exhausted, ye' ho
allowed thete farmers to be heard for
about half an hour.

One from Montana, owner of a farm
of 640 acres, including 250 acres of

beets, made a strong and interes'inc
statement of the advantage beet root
raising has been and is to all his
crops by rotation.

Other ' farmers from various States
ffl'owed with glowing accounts result-

ing from the introduction of beet cul-

ture into the country.
i Besides the actual witnesses present
at the hearing there were a larc num-

ber of other representatives who are
interested in the matter.

Even tinker the limited roni:tion
the committee have secured a sreat
deal of information and opinions for
tc nsideration.

State Mineralogist Storms of Cali-

fornia declares that he was jobbed by

Governor Johnson because he wouldn't
keep on his payrool two incompetent
friends of Johnson's. One of tht
friends was an old lady, for whom
Johnson once won a fiH.OOO suit tor
damages.

One pill alter each meal will
quickly build up tlie health run
down Fy worry, overwork or any
nnusnal drain on the system. One
box of Dr. Williams' I'ink Hlls
contains two weeks treatment.

Mrs. F. II. Mow, ot Whitehall,
Mich., pays: ' For ten years I
never knew a well day. The break-
down was gradual at first, growing
more alarming and complicated as
the years went by. . It would bo
difficult to tell all the various ail-
ments I had. I was sick al over.
I suffered intensely from stomach
and intestinal trouble. My entire
nervous system was completely
prostratM. Natural sleep I did not
know for years, existing only on
the sleep procured by drugs. I
was thin and exhausted and the
doctors pronounced me incurable.
There was a full feeling in my
stomach and food distressed me.
I seemed to get no benefit from the
food that I ate. I had a weak heart
which fluttered badly. I also had
headaches. I was so weak that I
could hardly he! p myself. One day
I decided to give Dr. Williams'
rink Pills a trial. I took the
pills faithfully three times a day,
also Wing careful to eat only good,
nourishing food, exercise in the
open air and to go to bed regular-
ly. At the end of three months I
had gained surprisingly and at the
end of six months I was welL I
could sleep naturally and my stom-
ach and head felt in a normal con-
dition again."

The booklet, "Building Up the
'Blood' is free upon reqnert.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold
at all druggists for 60cents per box;
six boxes, f2.50, or direct by mail,
poetpaid, by the

Dr.Trmiaros Medfcln rotnwiny,
Schenectady. V. T. -

NEW YEAR CELEBRATIONIS
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the
greater week
continuous celebration.

number the Chinese
Honolulu

the old-fashion-

and
the from

three which
the New 'Year

the residents
will appear holiday'

will permitted remain
away

festivities and the
will the various

Chinese societies,

ANOTHER DECISION
SPRECKELS ESTATE CASE

Here is Answer
'to that oft question:

"What will Howard Coffin when he builds
"54" HUDSON question everyone

motordom has asking for years. All know Howard
Cornn foremost engineer. His six famous
four-cylind- er gained reputation for which led
expect wonderful ,

But like fours, many a designer has learned
Mr. realized that and instead at-

tempting a six alone, secured his associate, the
men had already accomplished the most er

designing. men came from the leading Europe
and America. There
motor manufacturers. they know just

has learned motor building. the
the composite what the sixes equtrrHU driven by

successful ;fi. :

otl ( tv 1 1 m 31 M 4i

The Best Car They Know
smooth an4 flexible the qualities fer sixes;

ouilt, and whcb inexperienced men seem unable
obtain the sixes they buhVL : - ' - '

mwtrful sneedv. beautiful, comfortable.
Simplicity notable feature, and, economy Operation
accomplished but

Not Just Two Cylinder Added
to "Four" : -

Adding two cyl'1"1'. E1 four won't naajcet.
Fours and entirely why J2C0C; jrjjO; Umouaine,

nJjuils I LI
t: .1 .,'.

. HOWES Manager.

jof San Francisco made another
Fat Choy" will the-porta- nt ruling 'last week in the

ant throughout the Chinese district instance his decision favors
evening, for, beginning at 12 J John D. Adolph Spreckels,

clanging of and fendanta a snit aafd'i invnivA
poppingf fire-cracke- rs usher in ; about 25,000,000, which Rudolph and
the celestial celebration formerly ! Hliua Snrrkola Wmm
tnown CWne compel the return
which w)U "hereafter . called of gifts valued amount
"Harvest" Dpanttft th fantlfntat urhtnti a a'avi A .i -- - - j - , ' - I " w " V' s uwauv UC1CUU"

4 that the of China haa adopt- - by" tub late Claus Spreckels dar
ed the calendar the the j his lifetime." They allege tho
old customs which have long were made without the sanction of
vailed haye become embedded too Claus Spreakels, and taken
deep to be uprooted in a day, and

part of this be a

The greater of
of will observe tomorrow in

way. and it has been
announced' that every shop

place of business will be closed
honor of celebration for

one to days. The calls
have marked Chinese
for a thousand years ex-

changed tomorrow, and
in attire. The

children be to
from school in order to take

part in the usual
given by

i
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sixes are not as

to his sorrow. Cotfio so cf
he first as
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H factories of

are 48 in 97
car Combined about

all that been in car So 54
of fasr.
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It Is which are
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It is and
j-- is a ut is

as it is in a lew cars.
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six. are Coupe,
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be

In
and B,

the the-- in trf

A. ant r
Le the at that- - In

Pt1val." Worn triaf iti" Wlv

or fng

Chinese

in

be

be

from the community property,

See

court, in --effect, that al-
though, the .gifts . apparency

.

made without Mrs.. Spreckels' sanc-
tion, she did not exercise the legal
right, during her lifetime, to Invali-
date them. as she did not
oppose the gifts, therefore her execu-
tors, Rudolph and Claus A., could not
exercise the right after her death. It
Is understood decision will in no

affect the recent ruling of Circuit
Ji'dge H. W. in Honolulu, sup-
porting the claim of John D. and
Adolph n. Sprecke.ls to a share in the
estate in this city.

: m s
The eight hour for women- - In

California may be made drastic,
in it will. If passed. Include
nurses and women employed. in can-
neries, yho hitherto have not
protected by5 the

The worst snowstorms In years In
fustaining the demurrer of defend- - the Sierra mountains, haver caused

ants, giving them thirty daya in which j landslides, and such general damage
to amend their complaint and at the to the railroads all trains leav-sam-e

indicating appeal frtfnl Mngr Sin' Francisco for' the north-an-d
his decision. should, be appealed J.lhfaMhyeheeheld up.JndeELulJeiy.

1 :i. ; .

Lni

! .....
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"54" HUDSON
5 Miles an Hour,

S3 Miles in Seconds
torn Standing Start

the
asked

America's

leading

some sixes give less than 30 Increased power wftr
weight, and fuel and oil consumption are 60 grr '

the four. of same to say nothing of the greater f

. Comfort Speed Completeness
The cushions of the "o4" HUDSON are TnrkUh t

inches-deep- ' Backs are hith, upholstery thie'-- .

flexible and the car is so nicely balanced that it mi-wo-
rst

roads at speed and with little discomfort to r
--On the IwiUnioolis .Speedway.a "54" fuQy eqir ,

ia? extra tires and four passengers, traveled 10mi
an hour. One year ago oo the same course a IZ :

forfeited because none of many of the best known
HUDSON Mr. Ceffiasaaswwris sixnilarry c?r5v

most biJfldersVworktagt st.

safe

this
this

will

New.eal'utrTrla

ants

pre--j
were

will

will

Every detail of -motor car comfort htcdi.-- . "-
It is elect rically tracking, electric Y

nietcr, clock, vision windshield, cickrl ;

nungs-2- 1 paint and-varnis- h body inh, .

3fi4H-tire- s casoli&e tankr with mar.et;
robe rails, curtains,

v ,

J price eitlier opassengeTnrinj t
or Roadster is f2tS0; Tc

sixes different. That U ,
VJ7W-4- .o. D. 1.

de-o'clo- ck

gongs -
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banquets
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Inasmuch

this
way
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Just ias gurelj ucrcliaii vL Kclli ng prob-

lem is work for, Display. Adrcrtisin so jtmrs U

work for a classified iiolVliaijott have to sell
matters fess than hoia iccltybu utticrttte it!
Sometimes ita as easjr to sell a store, or a honsu
as to sell a second-han- d piana Every "day the
warn, aus. are eciuug uiiugs uuu luey can serve
YOU! , ,yvy V'

mmmmmi.:
ir.-.-

t ...

7 --L r--
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If you knew that you could secure a single cooking product to take. the place of both
lard and butter, with even better results, would you not use it. You can be certain of
that very thing. - .

1

Is better than lard for frying, because it cooks the foods so quickly that they are -
crisp and deliciously dry. -- r;'.

Is better than laid for shortening because, being strictly vegetable, it makes a
much better and more digestible crust than possibly can be secured with animal fat. v

Is better than butter for cake making because it is richer. Butter is nearly one-fif- th

water while .CRISUO is all shortening. r
Yet CRISCO costs less per pound than lard, and only half as much as butter. Jy
From every standpoint, CRISCO shouldbe your preferred cooking product and

lard and butter the substitutes. It will be if you try it. v

GET A PACKAGE FROM YOUR GROCER TODAY
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now is

YOUR

flEALTR?

Tee! poor! jr most of the time
: omach, bad appetite poor all

ndovi n? - You should try

Stomach Bitters ;
t once. It bu helped Uiouaand
ho suffered from r

' :
SOUR STOMACH V

1

DIGESTION DYSPEPSIA
MALARIAL DISORDERS

will, aid you' too. !

3

tile If rebton. Eaalta 4 Co
Cl bert Drog G, LtdV Hfld
:x tad a all whole! liquor

zzzi neet3 la frcat
izjz thztvzy,' It is
clirlrliabb,' his, the"-:::- t

cf fcuttrnfcclej

W .J . ... . '.'

: .. C:uett,rtibe!f & Cp.,Mkirt

-

r,'a ALL COMPETITION!
r,Y lowest, pmccsv !

vcr
t

L.iw txA all itccS--.

SCrlCS. r-- "'

Sewlnj ?v!achint$( and
all accessories,..- - :'

,Phote;rphlc '. Arpart--

tuj:i ana ail acces- -
v

". e cries '

FlicncrriFha and Rise's
la ail lacguagcs j

. .
--,

s, all theTroducts oMhe Ger--1- 1

InduEtry, euch as Watchef,
, nauufactured articles, leath

r, iron and porcelain goods,
:;'.les, etc. '. .', .! ;VV

r our free Catalogue. r
SIi increase your profits 'by

cur low-price- d goods. VThou-c- f

references la-al- ! countries
- dirposaL .

-

crthaus M. LIEMANN
. H (Germany) EsLln1&C3

L UILDING MATERIAL
;

,r.s 6 Cco;':e;
Limited

- i ". .

:J X Limited v-

LANDER YOUNG BUILDING
"Cverythina in Books"

:.:116Daufiheity,
; watch; repairing rv:

Alexander Young Building v
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WOMEN ON

Health

:1

ca are generally careful about
ate of their health, and they are

to make good use: of remedies
n as disease preventives. - Germ- -

3 and antiseptics are included in
class, but the greatest care should
iercised in using any which con- -
rclsons, unless prescribed by a
;cian.- - --1

. y reason of its absolute safety ind
Leneficial results, physicians have
nsly recommended Tyree's Antf

. uc powdef.H is unequale4 as : a
i vcntive of contagious disease; heal
i diseased tissues, ulcers and dell-t- o

membrane passages, and ideal as
douche.; A ,25-ce- nt package snakes
o gallons standard solution. Sold
druggists everywhere..; Send

'
fox

cklet and free sample. i
Tyree, Chemist, Washington, D. C

Ilrerythlng la the printing line at
-- nalletln, Alakra trert; bnineh,

r.Vant streeL . .
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The preliminary announcement for vention as correixndine delegates.
the 1912 International Convention of All the privileges of the convention,
the Young Mens Christian Assocla- - except that of voting in the business
tion of North America, ilch was 1

sessions, will be accorded these cor-te- nt

out from' the National Aasocla- - responding delegates.' In, accordance
tion headquarters in New York .qty ' vith the action of the Toronto, Can
some time ago, named Los Angeles as 8da,' convention, a registration fee of
the place and May 8-1-2 as the dalMor a wm fce required' from each dele-thi-s

gathering. Since that time-t-he gate, both regular and corresponding,
board of .directors of me Los An- - jbe program of the convention will
geles Association has unanimously exlhc 80 arranged as to afford ojpor uni
pifvsed a preference lor a convention ty for contCderatlon of such other
In their city during the 1915, atiyear rcttterg of geDeral interest as the con-tn- e

time of the Panama-Pacifi- c Ex- - vcntion may wish to discuss and ac
position, when H is believed that a rpon At laft slx weckg In advancemuch larger and more representative
delegation could be brought ' to the
Pacific coast - '
- vVith; the hearty concurrence, there-
fore; of the Los Angeles association,
the international committee has ac-
cepted the invitation of "the Cincin-
nati, Ohio." aasociatlon, . to hold the
thirty-eight- h international convention
In that ! city. On f- account of this
change, ' it "will be for
many of those in Honolulu who are
Interested In the local association and
Its', work, and who had made plana to
attend the convention in Los Angeles,
to be present at the. gathering at Cin-
cinnati, .on account of the - length of
time required n making- - ibe irip.
The convention in Cincinnati will be
held; May trkW-- V

No convention Vhlch has been here-
tofore held has been - called .upon to
consider and act" upon questions of
such vital importance tar the associa-
tions as those which will come, before
the Cincinnati meeting,, andt." a.'full
representation .4t ' voting delegates
has been urged to be, present from
each association. The . basis of repre-
sentation is as. follows: v ' X .., i

3L . - on international
conventions ; is based upon the num-
ber of active members and is"v limited
(student associations, expected), to as
sociations that confer active member
ship and the right to vote
office upon men who are members In
good standing in evangelical churches.

2. Each association is; entitled, to
two regular delegates'1 chosen v from
the active membership and to one
more regular delegate for each com-
plete one hundred active members ad-
ditional to the - first - one hundred
active members in the association.': .

Z Boards of : directors of metropo-
litan associations,, where such boards
ere composed entirely of . active mem-bcr- s;

branches and department asso-
ciations having : a v distinct; member-
ship, roll and s whose committees ; of
management are 'composed . of men
who." are ; members of ' evangelical
tburches are entitled . to : the same
number of delegates , as are --teparate
reioclations f equal membership. v

v 4 Student ' associations 'thai .per
mft non-churc- h rmembers-'t- vote' ate
entitled to; in , the J In
ternational .conventioa, , cased oniy
uon the number of their, active mem
bers who.are memberc of evangelical
churches, ahd- - they can be represent?
cd in; the - convention only,; by, such
members.: N; -' '-

-- -- ' V :

.

In .' addition to sehding Its , full
quota of , regular (voting) v-- ' delegates,
associations aie. Invited to send other
representative men, who are active In
association ; work, to attend ; the r con- -

fK .-- f THAT. ISN'T!

vim

BEHELD IN

impossiblerf,

15.18.;:.

Representation

representation

of the date set for the convention ib
Cincinnati will issue anl mail o all
associations throughout the continent
i. tpecial circular giving information
concerning th. rates at ho'els and
boarding houses, and instead of ea--h

delegate providing his own entertain-
ment as has heretofore been the cus-
tom, the local association at Cincin-
nati will make advance arrangements
at hotels and boarding Jbouses for all
c'tlegates who to desire.

In' view of the unique Importance of
this convention, the boards of, direc-
tors and officers , of the various, asso-
ciations throughout North America
and Canada . have 'been requested not
only to act early in the "selection of
delegates,; but to appoint : men com-

petent . wisely .represent ; their
assoclittoha in the delibera-

tions .of tha convention.,. , It Js confid-
ently believed that the.; central loca-

tion of." the convention city ; and the
widespread interest in the aaestions
Which this gathering wiU" be called
uion to decide, will make the Cincn-ct- i

gathettng the largest and most
tdgnlflcant meeting: !n; the history of
,the North American associations, t ;

Honolulu has been well; represented
ln; ; .

in 19X0, 1 j of
A fcd gpooning.

p ft

to

tion and was elected as one. of the
vice-president- s, and n!907 during the
convention at Washington; D.r Ci the
association was represented by Gov- -

Prear: who was accorded , a po
sition of; honor.' It: is ; desire or.:

: :

tlmelne basis
iMj-mznh-

wifl . be ' in Ohio,' and it is -

that he, will act as fane;of the dele-6te- s.'

'There; several
" Important mat-

ters which the Honolulu association
; like to have brought, tip at ; the f

convention this year,; , of these be-

ing the of army , and ; ; as-

sociation' work on Island of Oahu.
It -- will also a good at
this to further the projectidn for
making Honolulu center for

secretaries . n the Orient
If this ; plan , were adopted, Honolulu
would at : all . .Save a group of
young college Tor the
work the ; association in V other

t'it$ -
: fr&.P C

i of hlghest ? grade
ean.be secured from the &tar-Bullet- in

Photongravlng Plant r' "

VAIT

COMEON.BOYS.
H E O N

IrTHING ONEARTH"

HHTI, 0.

PEHPETRATED DOUOALL

SPECIAL MAIL SERVICE TO STAR-BULLET- IN

Home and Foreign Dispatches Giving World's
at a Glance.

EASTERN 5EYTS. ' of 138,500 affirmed by a
Since Taft gratified a small Vyo- - tigher court

mingi girl's request for a kiss, some Because of recent court ion
doting parents demand- - f,: eatly reducing the city's expectM

a simljar honor for their 'hope-- revenue, Chicago faces a deficit of 12,-18- :'

Taft Immediately; suspended 7:.,ooo. The salaries of ail city em-a-ll
"kissing beea." ployes have already cut 23 per

One of the adjuncts of $100,-- CnL
OiK),puo Kockeieiier foundation tor
which a charter il! be asked is a
clearing house for begging letters.
Kcekefeller alone receives an aver-cg- e

of 500 a 'Colonel Goethals, who built the
Paiiama canaL gave the house com-

mittee on naval his views on

.went

Anna
of

of the be-- " i:
lieves 25,000 soldiers be sta-- enterUlned enthe
tioned in the canal rone and :

to an adequate naval force. "If we fTJ Cartinran xrf tad
kst a sea battle at either, end of the Une arrived at
canal an memy could land of fire sea in the
and canaL" he said. I a gale. .The paa-Th-e

taking sengera two : women and 124 mea
from" speeches, to fight flames until help

at once to segregate sub-
sidies, and unnecessary the

:of the government suit
for violation of the act

Henry, Phipps, the Pittsburg steel
at a banquet the' night,

failed to recognize President Taft. An
emlarrassing "ensued
Phipps gathered his womdn who met
proper apologies.;. I v-rs-

Nathan , Strauss New nas?fitted
sailed for Hply Land f. with
doctors and four nurses. ".He will

twenty-on- e . soup -- kitchens In
andT dc-wh-at alle-

viate the suffering , the,;;; Jews-- in
PaJesUne.;'::vy:'c 'tV'''.''-- '

'

: The D. L. & Wjailrqad re--

r,liLi2S5 more
. encroaches on i government

property;- - Uncle has; sent de--
. International conven- -

tac-m- ent regular to seize

Canada, W. A. Bowen cause
and holdJM from the local associa;

pernor
they

need navy

training

menin
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deck
have
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protection
should

steamship

tales

steel hint
recent

man,

time until
calthy with

deils, corn- -

New apart- -

the- two

having
res.

the former

unflueu, Afldt unwarran:- -

bypaths of
University - of Illinois.: the' authorities
fcay install an-enlarg- ed and
more thorough system of Jlghting the
campus. f

A bill has' been . inrtoducea , in the'
Massachusetts, legislature jwhlch prs- -

the local association to have a larger iTjdes that all proposals $f - marriage,
represeniauon n u ,oonvenuon uuf sbaU he made in - writing, itus ,wm

than at any otner tormer ume.Jmik blackmail plots impossinieand-A-t

the jconvenUon is held ;te a for lawsuits; 'fi:X
Cincinnati: this year,"W. Bowen was- - thrown 'Oft a New

expected

are

would
one

the
le opportunity

time
a

association f

times
training

off
fields. (l?sy- -
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TH

judgment

a
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the

affairs
canal. by

its
make

other

Jerusalem

Sam

the

Yoi k CehCral freight, trafar'as a Yesult
of" which he had his two teet cut dff.
sued f the company and naa a.

Oil

Used D. D. D. Six ZrsatSsv- - --

.Alt lih!!i Gar 4f i'AVi ?.::Khxf ''AilJobn&Iri&rm Iledmond.)has'heett,'gIven

Croman. Santa-Kow.-'CaiM- wftn tnewon-cerfu- V

p. D. D. iPrescrtpton.; j V.
IX IX D. 1 tbe proven Ikma

themild instant' teHf;
tn - all forms Bktn 'tMJble. v.-- v

Cleahses - the strtn rot' 1inpurltl
washes awajr , blotches ,ad i pimplea,
leaving-- the. skin as.amooj and pealthy
as that of a'Chtrd. ..i-.w- ? .

Get ' a . W .Tvonderful
Eczema Core .today ana .leepit the

We know that D. ill do all that
Is claimed, for, C t

y ;a 7
SmltS'sV CoDruggtsts. ;

LJ f ' Li v f U
3Y. Mc

News

dormlntory

cantinuation

WEDDED J

j

es.losln'Jdne vvIHreJioudri
, Sia m - m m - -

irpesTerecl us like in f

llhotidkt'WcI never bull itoff'

Till vounc Dubbs Uew In -
ndJeravilevvAskn lo one.

rRvctsnt'unTl I tney vds mdde one
And sUtf InthetrdinJir;,;.IM.lLK..j Tnotssurelne

V ''Hm Sr1 'ptAndhodlostournJdne!
tfomoiter Kowunluclv ore
remeTOLersomerxx,mvnereJ
is envyingtyoir soTTsndp

, - . 1 iMHHHWHMMMVVM
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surest . ! I 7 f0P

Could, the Duchess of Tally-ran- d,

formerly .the Luchess Castel
Une, ha.t arrived in America with her
four year old. son., and attended the

of her sister, Helen Gould: r

A Harvard student was expelled for
entertaining a "relative In the

. a , . .
the He

'the
In addition rsJama parades dances.

Phflauelphla
forces exciting at

destroy the n--st of terrlffiffic
"trnst," the :

Wilson's win vhelbed the
proceed

Sherman

he;an

soldiers,

the

have'to

aSIn

.hasoust

waeh-ihat

oottle.of

Benson,

"

ir

edding

uoiv

from other steamers was received.'
WlllUm Poone EMred of Wafle!d.

lass., who drank gallons of molasses
a day believing it to be a great "li'f
cxit-nder-'' has Just died at the age of
87. He was a descendent of Danfel
l!oone. .

.
.V

Mrs Elanor B. Barry, a one-tim-e

senses and madei had re- -

through Teal ettate
of YorK suicide;! na York

es-

tablish;
to

of

whlch

delegate aloft?

vj

P.

he

vou

r. ent house.
Because of separation from his wife

following an affair with nno'herwo-n.ia- n

a. man of Lodl, CallL, committei
suicide burning his own home.V " - x

Izty the painter,", jthe convict Are- -
tup; informer : in New York,-lia- s con--

ed to tetting than 50

of

year

A.

Cura

y

Testifying before the committee inves-
tigating th "arson trustT clalme.;
Uiat more than 1000 persons

. askei
him to start fires for them since-1907- .

'Nelthef the striking garment mak-
ers in New fYork nor the, manufactur-
ers show An v' sign of weakening. Mrs.
Rose Pastor . Stokes ' is advocating the
reTusal of tenants to pay rent if land-

lords try to dlsnossers sny families of
strikers while the strike is on.
.. Pongee ; "trouserettes of-- delicate
shades , are being worn at 1 s'rlctlr
tocdoir .'teas: among' the fashionables
--s- o they say! '

.; .'"'V.f.-:- S

"J. The Housewives
' League ofv New

Yorkhas begun a crutado on the high
pi ice of butter, They-urg- e the use of
iisa-

- in J ts place to force the decreasa
in consumpon sn hence in prices. ,i

rJohp N. Gilly s of the Willys Ovcr-ipn-d

company, of Toledo has subscrib.
ed $150,000 toward the ocean-tCHJcea- n

- F0REI05 5KW8.
tii :the

rhl T. Valm by alt'tire Bfftish ead--

all

Mc

it.;

J

he

ers. His address before tne vote o

home rule- - for Ireland was one of the
greatest speeches i. heard in

'
England

in several generations ;

MnC Waldorf Astor,; first wife lof
tne man who ) lost ' his "life ' in the
Titanic dlsasterI' generally acknowl-
edged to be the most popular Ameri-
can hostess-I- n; England. Shevjllls
every requiremenL '

, ' ' .

In - the : possible ; break-u- p ' of vthe
Austrian Empire, it Is said the Count
Bsechenyi, whtf - married Gladys ; Van-derbi- lt,

is --the favorite for the Aus-

trian . throne.v ! ,, , M :

Queen. Msry. of England is said kto
have -- but one hobby, that of collect-
ing old silver, of which she, naturally
possesses a considerable quantity; ;

'

Ireland is busily preparing for the
Incw order of things. . The r.anie of
Richard Croker is rumored to be on
the list for the new senate, as well as
several Irish emigrants.- - ':'

IIUSOAUD

TIRED OFSEEItlG

HER SUFFER

Procured Lydia E. Pixikham,t
Vegetable Compound,

which made His Wife :

aWen Wornap.

Middletown, Pa "I had headache,
backache and such awful bearing down
pains that I could not be on my feet at
times and I had organic inflammation so
badly that I was not able to do my work.
I could not get a good meal for my hus-
band and one child. My neighbors said
they thought my suffering was terrible.

" My husband got tired of seeing me
suffer and one night went to the drug
store and got me a bottle of Lydia E.
Pmkham's Vegetable . Compound and
told me I must take it I can't tell you
all I suffered and I can't tell you all that
your medicine has done for me. . I wss
greatly benefited, from the first and it
has made me a well woman. I. can do
all my housework and even helped some
of my friends as welL I think it is a
wonderful help to all suffering women.
I have got several to take it after see-
ing what it has done for me." Mrs.
Emma Espenshade, 219 East Main St,
Middletown, Pa,

The Pinkham record is a proud and hon-

orable one. , It is a record of constant
victory over the obstinatels of woman

ills that deal out despair. It is an es-

tablished fact that Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound has restored
health to thousands of such suffering
women. Why don't you try it if you
need such a mediqne?

If yon want special advice write to
r.jdia E Pinkham Medicine Cd. (conf-
idential) Ljnn, Mass, Yosr letter will
be opened, read and answered by a
woman and held in strict eo&Hdeaee,

i r D

for Infante and Child ron.
Phyciclahs I Prccc rib 6 Oaoio ri

CA8TOXIIA ;has toet with pronounced favor-o-a the' part "of phjiIciaaV
codetiea and medkal anthoriiica : It is osed by phjsidaas

with resulta most gratifyingv The extended use of Castoriais unquestlonablT tho
.result of three facts t lit. The induputahlovidcice that it is harmless j 23 d, ;

i That it not onj allaja stomach pains and quiets the nerves, hot assimiUiS tha
food ; 3rd It is an agreeable and perfect substitute for castor olt It is absolutely-safe- .

It does not contain any; opium, morphine or other aarcotio and does, not
' stupefy. It is unlike Soothing1 Syrups, Batemans Drops, Godfrey's Cordial,' etc
This is a good deal for a medical journal to saj. Our duty, however. Is to expose
danger and record the means' of advancing health. . The day for poisoning inno-
cent children through greed or ignorance ought to end. To our knowledge, C
toria is a remedy --which produces coaaposure and health, by regnlaticg tha
system not by stupefying itand our readers are entitled to the lnioraatioa
EaIT Journal IfsoifA.

sin-natur-e of
IfYMrCaatortatfanda ant la Ita'cUta, la air

thirty yaia of practice 1 caa tay X aem aaTa fmbiI
sajtaiag tast as tiled tha ptae,, .
'f "';; Waaoa 8aumrr;st.Bw-''- : ''

IWtaedyoaTOMtorUfathaeaMofBjyrra
htby aa4 Sad It picaatt to tahvasd haT obtatoad
tscaUeaiianltstnnttaaaaL t

- j. S V S. A. BQCsaaAS,1LIX, - i

:.v;:;::: h ralladalpWa,Pa

, X uikt pleatart Is wcoeundiag you Cutoris,
Striae feeansMBdad tta la aiany tostaocea, aa4
matte It tha beat latrndra that eoald be saed,

ftpadaUy tor children. .; - -
. ' 5

XlaTHASisr. K. Enn M. D, BC Loola, Mo.

Cry for r'o
Use

YIUZTTCOD A5D C0AX

Loans. Discounts and over

HAWAII.

drafts .1517.88
Furniture and fixtures 1,728.24

on and in banks.,
Other assets .t. 6,430.70

'

I71J545.70.

yUcSUu Cast orla
:mt aM ac4 yoar Outorla sad foaad

azeaHcat tesMoy sf Tteaathols a&4 stlvat
pxactka for naayywn. Tha fcmatawaUaav'

Ah' Xlrootj

tad yw Oaoria t'zzZxl tz-- "y

tmntdy tha beet thing far tc'iata tli
dm a?s tfc kaavs aai itcosuaeni it."

;':rx a.X Titntnowi ft,'--

J: C-- S

"ZUiiajt dorief Da paat yan prtacr jva
Cattoria for ta'tttlla dlaonUrt, Kt
aeartSf eomraeod aaa. Tha foraa'a 'aa

aoCilsg fckterkxu raoai duti
Zixiorr, ft, I'-r-f C.-?-

.'

Children Flotcho Caotorla.
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Cash hand
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LIABILITIES.

Capital and surplus .3.'),12 C3'
Deposits : , .''. f'ftj i ;t';v';V , ' 4 1 1 P .

" T.
jr'i?: ",', -

' :. . . . .. . . .
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' 17145.70
.... r ?

, X, M. Komeya, manager of the Japanese Bank, do solemnly swear that ,

the above Statement is true to the best. of my knowledge and belief '

w.-i- - t. a:.-.;- . ' m: komeya,
M Subscribed and sworn to before me this 21stday of January,' 1313.' , ; !

- .
;

"

. Notary Public. First Judiciary District.
5445 Jan. 21, 28, Feb, A.

r. r.

The: "Peer" of 'All League Balls

11 ! J;ll y?m:

.t-

ls made in strict accordance with 'the requirements anl specif ica

tions of The National and American Leagues' and Is official for use in u
any game playeof'under the National Agreement Rulea :

'

THE FIRST AND ONLY EIGHTEEN .INNING GUARANTEED BALL.

.Adopted by the Oahu League. . , - ;

' Full line of Goldsmith Athletio Goods. ' .

H. HAGKFELD & CO., Lid.
- , Agents. .

IVar D3clarcd on nats. r.llco end tlocolioo
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It haa been ciesticallr dMHonstrmted that rt ar
dirctiy repoti5ibla for tha aprd o Babeaia fUw
aad other draadfnl diaeasea, and it ia tha fanperathra
datj of araryona to extern iaate theaa peats by uaias

Stearns' Electric
Rat and Roach Paoto,

Used aacccaafnlly durin tha paat 25 yaan throflf1Jmt
the aatira civilixed world. - It ia readr for naa, better
than trap, aadcanoot blow into food liht aztanaisa
tora ia powder form. t '.' J - ! "

Crwaraiaat Dtaaifata mmd Beeeda of rU
Heeithweettheer erjerfeetheaiade aff

Meey back il k bile. Beaare to vt the i

2oz.box23c 16 oz-- box SI.OO.
. Seti by eVwsaiata aieijwaeta. -

trusty oesrrs putt. co,. cca natsu.

'' ''-- ;

; j.'


